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btia eduoatioe than

ware prof—ton of reUgoe. An American 
eollege ie owe of the very safest place* in 
which a young man can bo pot And H ie 
by each elepe as the— that the religion of 
Jesus Chriet ie undertaking to die out 
fro— the re*poet and affection ot onr 
American people I Bo (hr front .Christianity 
betraying the flret symptoms of exhaoe- 
tioo, there has boon no ti 
dan baptism of Jesus when Christianity 
has moved with such gigantic strides, and 
put forth efforts so vigorous and herculean, 
M during the— years of our own century 
when the dieeipl— of Voltaire and the 
imitators of Paine have been most agile in 
their production of obituaries and accumu
lation of embalming «ріс*.

"It ie during this time,in fret within the 
last forty years of it,that there have sprung 
up all our [Young Men's Christian Associa
tions, with organisations extending North 
and South,East and West, in North America 
and South Europe, Asia, the Sandwich 
Islands, Australis, Madagascar. A strange 
way it ie that Christianity has of dying I 
Our 8nnday-8cho61e,too, are all of them 
a growth of the presentoentory,numbering 
only half a million pu pile in 1830, with an 

of six millions

school system, and 
money per capita to pa 
any State in toe Union,

—"I AX xo Chbistiax,” —ye the practi
cal man, "I do not pretend to be pious or 
religious.” And than he look* up in year 
free as If he had settled the whole quss- 
tion, as If hie entire buçpeee thenceforth 
were joet to stand by and a— what sort of 
a Christian you were, and how your piety 
came on.—ГЬЦЦр* Brooke.

How strange it ie that men can delude 
them—Ives with the idea that neglect of 
the flret doty, relier— them of all reepoc- 
eibiUty concerning what follows from it. 
What should w^ say of the child, who did 
not pretend to obey hie parents, and should 
claim, ae a consequence that he wee freed 
from all obligations to conform to their 
wiehf Yet this is what men do in refer
ence to God and hie commands.

—Охв or ova SmacaiBXBs in a Ken
tucky town says : “A Baptist sister moved 
to our town, some time since, and we were 
all delighted to welcome her, supposing 
that she would reinforce the

"m «bap‘cdob«pli.t churob, 

that the Baptist* were

minister should raise the money. Two 
thinge had to be kept in view—tone and 
money. A minister coming from London 
would give tone to the Corners’church and 
the money would come in. He bad" greet 
pleasure in seconding the botion.

Mr. Strait!ace —id he was opposed to 
calling Spurgeon. It was well known that 
Spurgeon smokes, and no man who uses 
tobacco would stand in the Corner*’ pulpit 
with hie consent. No Christian would

Moral.—Objections can be made to call
ing even Spurgeon.—Qtnada I\r»byteritm.

—Notice—At a meeting of 
the Directors of the Maritime 
Baptist Publishing Company, 
held at Amherst, N. 8., Aug. 22nd, 
it was unanimously resolved to 
offer the Messenger and Visitor 
to new subscribers from the date 
of their subscriptions to the end 
of the year 1886, for $2.00, if paid 
before the end of the year.

It was also resolved to give the 
paper to all old subscribers at and 
from the beginning of the new 
ya*r àt the rate of $1.50 per year, 
if paid within $0 days from the 
beginning of the year, and to new 
subscribers at the same rate, from 
the date of subscription, if paid 
within 80 days from the date of 
subscription. If not so paid, the 
price in all cases will be $2.00 
per year

ing the contributions to some of her 
strong—t members. This is important 
work and should be left in strong hands in 
nil our churches.

—•How піхтою it is to —ad incidents 
like the following, which occurred a short 
time sine* і

“ Two ladl—, who— husbands a— now 
candidates for the offio* of Governor of 
Virginia, ha— been guests for some time 
at the Hygela Hotel, Old Point Comfort. 
The followiag incident occur—d, and left 
an indelible impreeeion on the— who wit
nessed it. The news of Gene—1 Let’s 
nomination for Governor of Virginia —ach
ed the hotel when the guests we— gener
ally at dinner. As soon as she heard it, 
M—. Wise аго— from her table, passed over 
to M—. Lee, and congratulated her, saying,
* If my husband is to be beaten I would 
rather be should be beaten bv your hue- 

’band than by any man living. Mrs. Lee 
returned thanks and said : ‘ M—. Wi—,
I Only regret that 
not be elected Go 
—me time.’ ”

What another thing politics could be if 
each chivalry and court—у prevailed f 
And why should it not ? Nothing is more 
disgraceful than the wholesale abu— which 
is heaped upon politicians, by those who 
a— opposed to them, or by opposing politi
cians upon each other. Politics must be 
a strange buainc— if all must oee— to be 
gentlemanly and kindly when they enter

—It ooorr to 
and inoocen

worth knowing of 
without having the details of 
crime thrust befo— their unwillio 
Ktaminer.

Yee, it ought to be і but as the secular 
press is now conducted it is not. A news- 
*per is not considered enterpreing unie— 
is columns a— filled with all the details 

of all the vice that is committed 
lineal. Under this influence we 
ing our children. What will be 
—tndm.

%й$гі
r popular

Par Bag Words.

The parting hour has come. We separate 
never to meet again in this world. We go 
to the right and the left, to the north and 
the south, to the e%gt and to the west; 
we seek our varied fields of labor, or jou* 
ney to our several homes. We shall cross 
continents and .oceans « our feet shall tread 
distant shores; we shall, it may l>e, traverse 
strange lands, explore foroff regions, and 
lift up in the wilderness the herald’s voice, 
“ Prepare ye the way/of the lord.”

since the Jor-

smoke. Smoking produces idiocy, in
sanity, and crime, and —nds thousands to‘“’’ЇЙ

ВСЕ the goal, gallows, and an early g—ve. 
Spurgeon might be a good preacher, butЖ what do— his preaching amount to if he 
smokes T If Spurgeon were called he ând 
his family would 1—ve the Corners’ church. “ The vineyard of the Lord 

Before his eer—nts lies;Mr. Smallbore made the —me objection. 
If he called Spurgeon he would atop his 
subscription. He had never paid le— than 
two dolls— a year ; but if they 
Spurgeon, or any other smoker, he 
withdraw his subscription, and then where 
would they be T 

Mr. Hnmd

ssr And lo 1 we see the vast reward 
Re—rved in pafadi—Sti» both our husbands can- 

vernor of Virginia st the A world lieth in wickedne— ; a thousand 
million human beings are withontvGod and 
without hope. Christ alone can save them; 
bis gospel alone can accomplish the 
demptien of a ruiued race. Shall we not’ 
carry this one remedy to the suffering, sor
rowing, dying sons of men T The voice of 
our Redeemer sounds to us from the throne, 
as it sounded in his disciples’ ears on the 
slope of Olivet, " Go teach all rtations ;”

Hoe Baptist o* use 
after a few weeks,ira. of our commun 

she took a pew 
giving as a reason 
poor and did not have aooe— to the b—t 
society.” Alas for that sistrçl Why did 
she not turn in and make the " Baptiste re
spected T Is the truth of God so poor* 
thing that it can be traded off for fine 
clothes and good eating f Paul oould have 

to the b—t society” in Borne i but 
he preferred bonds and imprisonment and 
a good conscience. Roger Williams could 
have had the beet society in New Eng
land ; but he preferred the wilderne— and 
his convictions.—JUL Her 

Alas that such unprincipled conduct 
should be found everywhere. The “b—і 
society” is not judged of by grace and loy
alty to truth in the heart ; but by money 
in the pocket, or fine apparel on the per
son. Then too, the "best society” ie 
usually least fratidious about an earnest 
Christian life.

rum said they had another 
objection. Spurgeon was sensational. He 
published his sermons in the Globe eve 
week. He would have nothing to do .... 
sensational preachers.

Mr. Dry-sie-dnat said hie objection 
of another kind. Spurgeon often said 
humorous, racy things in the pulpit. He 
could give any n mber . 
this fault from his publish^ 
a sermon on Jonah ii. 9, he—id-Jonah was 
a Calvinist, and added that he lioped 
of his Arminien friend" would have to 
learn Calvinism where Jonah learned; his. 
It was not in good tastq to make such allu
sions. He believed in pulpit dignity. He 

opposed to putting a man in the Cor
ners’ pulpit that said such things in his 
—noons. . He diked to see a stiff, dignified, 
ecclesiastical-looking man with a proper 
amount of clerical starch in h» comjosi- 
tion. Spurgeon looked like a business man, 
and never talked in "pulpit tone.” He 
would never sign a call to such a man.

Mr. Theophiloa Pedant, B. A., said 
Spurgeon was not a,graduate of any uni
versity, and for his part he never wished to 
hear a man that w— not a graduate. He

_____________ * w
h43 wbe WifkaШIrviows it all, «jd is would not vote for Bputgeon 
•НЧГ through Tifr under cover of the im- Mr. John Talkative said his objection 
p—ion that the world is tired of J—ns, 
a*4 that the intelligence af the age has 
peered the de fa not body of our — nile faith 
ofor into tb* bands of the undertaker, let 
itlk recommended to review the milter, 
sad to treat it with the candid and studious 
r—peotdue to a can— that in point of 
ritidlty, growth, vigor and productive— 
l| j»ro parable with none that solicits the 
attention or engag— the internet of

IE very

following.
“It is during the last eighty year*, like- 

wi—, that the American Church has shown 
Its oalo—*1 vigor in the,inauguration of its 
mi—ion ary enterprises. Beginning with 
the second decade of our century with a 
contribution of $100,000, the total amount 
raised for home and foreign mission* in 
this country up to 1880 was $129,000,000 ; 
and 88 per cent of that waa raised daring 
lli* laet thirty years, the period during 
which Christianity is supposed to have be
trayed accumulating symptoms of debility 
and eentiity. Seventy thou—nd mission 
communicants in 1830 had become 210,000 
in 1860, and 860,000 in 1880.

"AJ1 of this, to say nothing of other or
ganisations of evangelisation and ameliora
tion, th# Bible Society, the Tract Society, 
and the rest, whigb have sprung from the 
fecund soil of oar own mageifleant Gospel

"Such are the frets. Is64 the Scribes 
would Jbu —e

in the fifty years—Tex russe, generally, are very severe on 
Dr. Newman’s sermon on the life and death 
of General Great. It was full of exaggera
tion. One journal says " the fame of the 
great hero of Appomattox will survive” it, 
and seems to think this is the hlghwt tri
bet* to bti prei—

—•Fsow USAT we USA» about the Eng
land, and — psoialty the London, of hr4«y,

*>“ Go y% into all the world, and preach the 
gospel to every creature.”

Hof fctrong the motive# which urge u* 
to enter upon this work. A man in the 
east of London stood viewi- g some work
men who were trying to dig out some 
laborers who had been buried.

of an emban kment. He was interested, , 
put forth no special effort, until a 

woman said to him,
"Bill your brother it down there Г 
Instantly throwing off his coat, he leaped 

down among them, and working as if with 
the might of ten men, lie struggled 
his brother’s life.

O man of God; redeemed, rescued,sa veil, 
while you look at the pit from which you 
were digged, do you forget 
brother ie down there tl 
and millions of your brethren languish in 
the darkness, without God and without 
hope ?

But bow often we labor in vain, and
•pead onr strength for naught. How often 

to mil without
result. Wo «com powerless to eccdnipCeh 
the needed work. Sometimes in passing 
through the oily we see a sign, "Power to 
Let.” Bnt in the gospel there is power to 
girt away I The Saviour said to hie dis
ciples. "Tarry ye here in the city of Jeru
salem , until ye be endued with power from 
on high." That power ha* bean bestowed 
upon the chqrch. It is here I the porter of 
the Holy Gboet, which dwells in every be
lieving heart ; the Holy Spirit of God.with- 

whioh we are none of Hi*i and which

1 had"
:

SB POSSIBLE for pu— 
it children to learn wbsk, 

the world’s doingi
of „illustrations of 

rermons. In II
3 g eyw.

by the fell- .
mg
betі * time in her history. It te well to peruse 

the following eirtraekof a —rmoo preached 
by Bishop Litchfield ia 1TM, and b# con
vinced ..f the contrary 

” Tbs Lord's day it nw'lbe devil** mar
ket day. More iewdMfla, mere dntakm- 
aeem more quarrels sad murders on this 
day thaa on all foe ether days of the week 
nut together Sin in general is grown so

profane books find eo good a market as to 
encourage the trade of publishing them 
I".very kind at sin has round a writer to 
umrh sod wad—sts Ц. Every sixth bou
la Loedea — a It—newt grog ebbp, and 
■•Bee aaaeqaoed cm their igpt-boarde that 
they would make a man drunk for a pen
ny, and find him straw to lie on until he

!FIT 1

LUI
the result? 4 9—We abb soxby that a number of 

annoying typographical errors occurred ia 
Bro. McLean’s —rmon.

This is all too true, and this is not the 
worst. In our trips through the country, 
we find many bom— with no religious 
paper, while there are very few indeed 
without one secular weekly, while some 
have three and four. The child ten in the 
families are becoming so familiar with crime 
and immorality as to ie— their horror of 
them, while th* parents,' professing Chris
tians, perhaps, do not care to have a pure, 
highdooed religious paper in their homes, 
having no relish for this kind of reading. 
Yee: what will be the result T

hy№.

rWthe НІthat " Tour 
hat thousands

& an* 
Ie the
pet this 
eey of 
» tb»t

I. CbrUttutit, DtiUtiSf I

Iu the North America Review tor July 
ie uno table article by Dr. Parkhuret on 
this qu—tion. It ia well to have this ques
tion considered, when there are eo many 
ready to affirm that the Christian religion 
has lost its power. The following is an 
extract from this able and suggestive

was not e scientist. HeAmong the lower $11word 1 Mi

a witch- During foeyear 1738 fifty-two 
criminal* were banged-At Tyburn, and 11,-

leeerai. A committee of the Hou— of 
Lord» to examine into the oaoe— of the 
present immorality and profhaeaeee, stated 
in their report that they had sufficient 
grounds to believe that a number of loo
sed disorderly person* had of late formed 
them—Iv— into a club under the name of 
Blaster*, and were using means to induce 
tbs youth of tbs feiagdom to join them. 
The members of this imptoor dab profes
sed them—Jeep*) be votaries of the devil, 
offered ргауіиА. to him, and dnuik hie 
health. They aleo had b—o heard to utter 
the meet daring and ioexeorable bteephe- 
ntlpe against the M*red ваше and majesty 
Ц&А andto o«r each obscène, Maepbe- 
atow sad before unheard-of expressions — 
the Lord*’ commit!— think they cannot 
ever mention. The committee further re
port a great, r neglect of divine worship 
and of due oh—rvance of the Sabbath than 
had ever before been known in England. 
A want of reverence to the laws and a due 
subordination in th# —veral make of the 
community. Tiicr* was an abu— of jiber- 

ui-ation, and a want of care 
Idle tie— BUd gambl

ed intoxicating 
an alarming mag-

Sloped —Colossi. Allbs, a famous infidel in 
his day, had a ooneecrated women as his 
wife. The mother instructed her daughter 
n the truths of Christianity. The daugh
ter sickened and died, but immediately be
fore her death she said to her father, 
"Shall I take your instructions or mother’s f 
I am going to die, and must have this 
matter —tiled.” Hé replied, "My dear, 
you had better take your mother’s religion.”

Doubt and unbelief never afford a reel
ing piece. Nothing but faith can do this. 
It is the weakness of all that oppose* the 
Christian religion that it fails when put to 
the most serious trials, and when most 
seeded. It ie the glory of the frith of the 
gospel that it » — good to-die by ae to live 
by. Paul’s boast " I know him whom I 
have believed, sad am assured that he ie 
able to k—p, Ac," can be made by the 
humblest believer, and by no one else. 
There ie each an agreement between what 
the Christian religion declares and pre
mie— and what the conscience feels and 
the soul longs for, that there ie an evidence 
of its truth fuie— within- Atheism and in
fidelity cannot be believed until conscience 
is silenced and the highest yearnings of 
the heart crushed. Thank God for a frith 
which bolds through life, and ia all the 
stronger in death.

—A maxly sot, who— heart had been 
touched by the spirit of Christianity, re
solved to attend a Sabbath-—boo* against 
the wish— of his father who was a profli
gate unbeliever. On the evening of every 
day that he attended the school he was re- 
gtttarlv whipped by hie father with a piece 
of rope. After this had been going on for 
—veral weeks the boy appeared before hie 
father one Sabbath morning, handing him 
the instrument of tartar* mad* this re
quest: "Father

LV’"7
you to punish 
yeur orders, so 
think of the 
studying the Bi
The remit of that boy’s pluck was to bring 

father and all the family within the 
of a happy Christian life.—-JV. F. 06-

wae of a more practical kind. It is well 
known that Spurgeon do— not visit hit 
congregation. He had lately read tome 
remarks of Spurgeon’s that made light of 
visiting and tea-drinking 
tioo. Now he (Mr. Tall 
visiting. He liked the minister to come 
often and bring hie family and spend *tli* 
whole afternoon. He Would not pre— too 
heavily on a minister and aek him to read

“A worit or two will be in place in re
gard to church attendance and chirch 
membership, 
of the Park 8

Dr. Griffin became pastor 
treet Church, Boston, in 1811. 

So unpopular was it to be seen in attendance 
upon an evangelical chtiroh that, as Dr. 
Nehemiah Adame relates, genii 
culture and standing i 
Dr. Griffin’s church on

vtotiwl of

in the congrega- 
kative) believed in

Г of4
who ventured into

Sunday evenings,
attracted by the reports of his genius and ... ■ ,,
eloquence, went in partial disgui—, aitting T*' ______ і_______________ and prey when he visited. Nor did he be-
in obKtir. oorn.n, with c.p. <ir—n^.«r . . ClU-, ,i'"' 11,1 * n'i»i.wr ihould ctechw
their he., .nd »rwera turned Іп.И. ont. r„œUie. „j u .h.m „
Thnt win in Boeton i en thon eighty genre The doogregetioe of Smith Voornere met pereonnl religion. Tbot wee tediooe end
ego I I 8od thnt in New York City lend l|bly fhr th. pvT-wl ,.r mending . u.ll leborioue, oonMnotheenreeted. Whet 
then einty yeere ego n mob pre rented the *e mieleter There ...ehiretteod.iM., ho Wâolod w» thet the mioieter ehonld 
holding of n meeting plnnnod by Dr. Spring e oorntdornhle emoanl of iolerem we. epind belt idly ooeneioonUy hiking .bout 
end other, for promoting th. better obrnre- «*mi in the pmoeedloge, « II bed been =»rrent eeenle. Thet w« the wny to bnild 
none of the Snbhnlh. Id the ye—r law Mlrared tor m. lime thnt the Corner.’ *P •«*“•■ » Spurgeon had -pent the 
there were in the Coiled Btntee 3.0W eenn- feeple -pnld prohehiy mk the greet Loo- time going rmmd among the people|h.t he 
gelid ohurebee I In 1«60, «3,073 i In 1010, don preehher to beoem. their wehr. The •P,nl 10 W7I““« booke, end editing hi. 
70,1481 nnd in 1800, 97,090. і gnln Of heWn, hieing been duly opened, the megdag. uni working 
21,000 in Un yeere, ending in 1800, end Satew.ee. tiler e hw remark, m the Im- *'"i P““r’1 Oolhge, ht 
this ie whet the milice bee. been phoned pntnno. of Ike work before them, anked W0°M b*" been I If there wee noy ran- 
to call an effete Protestantism I As g leas- fog— pre— at to proceed to buaine—. *°n to believe that Spurgeon would im-
«1 from the ’Ymr-book.’ nnd 'CVoroh. |> Mr Dhanphen BlghUytr then nan, nnd pn>-« bin method., nnd do more, rieiling, 
Mmulee,’ the number of oommnoiouu In Ш he hod . mot», to make which be (hit 1,1 »«"M “• «PP»» “>« «•»! but Spurgeon 
eeoogelieo! ohurohae in the United «Ще. tin "°“и *««” "be eopport o# ell pnr »-ee to old now to reform. He would not 
hue been eo follow, і In 1800, 364,000, lo *M. They bed now Ьщ .nonet toe o.er eign the onll.
1880, a,525,000, in 1870, 5,073,000 end ie Wo yam, nnd hod hmr4mbo.il «fly modi. Mr. Vmlomdh.
1880, 10,060,000. Of oourec during nil Seme. Some of them were good roongh <» enoountofhl. eg. 
thie limn there wen on immenee .nonane in W*D. but none of them oemc up to the WOd the deedline of 8fly#nd » mtn over 
popelntion, but the ioereeee in okoroh «tnndnr.1 regaired allimithWweem. They «Су »" not onpohlr ,,f ItUiog tlmCornem’ 
momhemhip n good deni more then kept «ceded e grehelaee men In their oknreh, P^P11 SWW" "‘«hi her 
pane with tbit of population. Taking the kmi thorn we. no one In otillnfeey other, end piety, .nd » Mr amount of pulpit 
whole country through, thet* nan In mt, ^be Mtihodlw w«e getting e good men, «*V>lml be oooid not ho m^netlo .1 
ooo eveogelion] oommunioant to ofnry 1Ц end they meet ham. Urn boot pom,hi. Whet they wnntnd wna n magnetic
inhnbitnnta g In 1800-oae to .eery Oj. la ltienlinlkeirnkurnhoelhnymigktiaw.il young man. Ayoongn.no won .lwny. 
1870, one to .eery 0|i end in I88o", one I elem to Tholr pooplo domnmM the hmt bettor at getting np eoc.nl., helping at
oeeryO. Keen daring the parted atneg poipit idiility in the country, .nd th.y -ere motiingn, nod til that mrt of ti
1080, in which mnurititom and mliootile* willing to pay fur d. They oould mim ti Spurgeou hud the rheumtimm in hi. torn, 
her. boon .objecting Proteotanlam to no lee., three hnndmd dollem e year, md no “-1 “» «•< etonnd liroly
wvere n .train, whilf the inomnee In pop«0 ddnht they oould gel e eupplem.nt He end thlug. when th. Comm.’ (wople were 
lotion hen been 110 go. emig the inommofhpd ton carefully looking near . li.l of getting up their annual tefmeetiog. WH.i 
in oommunionnln of Protealnnt кпаоїІіЛ Amn who had preoekad ud of the moat they wanted wee e young entire men

te the Church and he was Nr. Quaker —id he bad 
tigeuaded none of them "were euiuhlr ohjmtioo to Sporgwm than pny that had 
They wonted n man of peoulinr qonlitiee to P* bee. urged Spnrgtim wm combtiire. 
gji th. Coroem’ pulpit, and he wee ooo- He P” the Ritualiete, Rtiion.li.u, and 
rl.oed they would her. m go t. anoihee tihnr p«>pto of уміооп kind. eom. (WHttl 
country foe him. He had he* looking \xi knocks- Now, bs did not like a minister 
to tha moofd of n tow of the hmt men .in ofthtikind. He liked e mioieter the. 
the Briuti. ottiee, nnd an Ike whtit/ha mid "Dmr.broiher" of “Dm. ei.ler" to 

‘ - - . . . . ■" everybody. There wm nothin* he lifted
eo much m to «peak at a "union meethi’ "

" He had do sympathy with the— men • kx> 
were always exp—ing errors and denouncing 
abus—. For hie parl, He was ready to 
join bande with Ritualist", awl all other 
men, and sing, "BI—t be the tie that binds.” 
Thai waa the hymn be liked. This buei- 
nehe of ooetending for the truth was behind 

draw on the tin ohnmWa, and bring "<•»■ apurgnon 
Wwr pmgh in, md . «i.Htriilt amooel mhln wh^aomnhody ifbn 
ti Ik. fund. no. going tom tha othar he wotid not eign hto mil. 
ih.rehm mptid in- Into the Coemeti 

Hto opinion nlwipn W40 Ihti the

he has given to lead, and guide, and help 
tii^inflrmitiee of .Jiia people, and make 
their words effectual, and their labors 
fruitful to Ilia glory. I jet us yield our 
heart*to divine control, and thus be led by 
the Holy Spirit of God. And if we do this 
we shall find that H< who has promised to 
be with his people tj the arid, will 
leave us nor forsake ue.but will fill ue with 
hii power, and will crown our labor* and 
reward our toils.

But unie— we posse— ibis power from 
on high, unie— we have been truly saved 
of the Lord, and have tested the good word 
of God and the powers of the world to 
come, our voice* will.be like the sounding 
brass and the tinkling cymbal, and our 
testimony will have no power over the hard 
hearts of sinful men.

75.

50.

I50.
at bin Orphange 

aw much better it

ty, neglect of vd 
in training chiM 
mg, and am vxc—sive 
liquor" had grown into

5.

~*8omb or ova Амсафдя oeahtnporanee
are very "anguine over the effirate of Gen. 
Grant’* death. f$*y supposa that the 
bitterness b#W*a North and Soeth will 
be buried in hie grove. The dying words 
he uttered with a view to promote a 
harmony between the parte of the United 
State* which struggled in bloody conflict for

opposed to Spurgeon 
He hsd already

For months and y vats hundreds of men
had been toiling and drilling and laboring 
beneath the waters of New York 'harbor, '
excavating the vast maw— ot rock which 
beset the narrow channel at Hell Gate.e experience
But when the excavations were finished, 
the explosive placed, and the wires laid,

the mastery, a few year* ago, have donbe- still a oeed of something el— to 
give effect o all which had been done. But 
when little Mary Newton touched with her 
baby hand the button of the electric 
machine, then one fiery spark rushed 
through the dark new, exploded the mines, 
and whole acre* of rock, ami stone and 
water leaped np into the light and fell hack 
In brokrnne— and confusion. That little

lew been a mean* to thie end, and the 
■ytnpalhi— of all, tint» the Canadian 
border to IhyQukof Mexico, whieh centre! 
in him as he met death eo calmly and 
bravely, have drawn both sections nearer 
together. But we tear it will be many

are determined to 
to Sabbath-school, 
go, I would aek 
before I

’> “ you 
time! go 
irrtned to

Shat I may not have to 
coming punishment when 
ible in the Sabbath-school.”

disobey

HE. years before the rancor induced by war a*
long tu»d —deeper#!* a- il.at ia the Untied, 
8tat-t, will be removed «ip readily. As 
tor all real progress in amity and oonooni, 
chief reliance must tie pfa—d upon the 
churob— of the North and South, ae they 
fraternise and cultivate good feeling.

—A aooe ВХАМИ.К. W# learn from the 
news of Ike church#4 of last w—k, that 
the Wolfville church has already made Its 
arrangements to push vigorously the work 
of collecting funds for our Convent** 
wbrk. If our church—ever are to do their 
b—Ц they nu—t begin thl" work at the 
commencement of the year, and continue 
it to lire close. Flow n.any church— will 
follow thiagferi example .# 
chuxph, and begin at onceT 
the {nn re *1» depend і ii jf upon our ritetrib— 
ііом н» ih- Corn eni.on Fun.I- The Lord 
went* all: tu ibtek of td- «tory m all the 
earth, and pten ami give to ad
■MW.» U,.i w.ilfv.hr l>aa •(,«,п,кя У""и "VTO— w*e
pfiv.ifgr of Memo teg the work oTgMhee-

CHES hie
Ш church— in the United Stat— has been 1) a more —non* hah-l mad* the connection between ihe 

laito>r« of aad the eketrio power, and 
aeeuropliehed.

So if we are to do anything for God, 
when alt our plane are laid, and all that 
we can do is accomplished, we meet *x- 

wer from on high, I hr might of

"The same pronounced drift Cluieti 
ward* dviac— it—If if wa «insider 
matter of American oelleg— and coll 
students. Writing in 1310, Bishop Mae 
of Virginia, еаИ, 'I can truly eay that 
every educated young man in Vtigii 
whom I met I expected to finds skeptic 
notan avowed infidel.’ When Dr. Dwt|

What a grand boy 1
—Tub followiso is frofti a corres

pond nee in the Christian Index.' It gives 
s good account of the state of the Indians 
in the Indian Territory. A Baptist Col
lege building has been erected a! a boat of 
•ÙJW0.

The United States laws and the lews of 
Territory both preh btt the introduction or 
sale of spiritooee liquon under —re pen- 
ski—, and there i* not a eeloua lo tb# 
Territory. Whet little whiskey gets here 
must hr smuggled In, awl that very steal
thily, he the general and local officers are 
wry strict in this matter. The Creeks, in 
point of Intelligence, morality and general 
advancement, are folly ne 
lions ef Georgia, Tex—, Alabama or Teu- 
H—. They have forms, "tor—, aad 
many hoe—s of worship, a fine country 
well adapted to egrtewltu— aad etoak rote- 
mg, many of form are wall-to-do mer- 
ebanti aad frifoon. They have a publie

о

peel the (ми 
the Holy Ghost, to accomplish the work. 
For with** thie wo ca* do nothing But 
If we go 1

hie only ; If we are led by the Spirit, aad 
walk in ilir p—he 
our hr— wilile Ь 
mg to tho—af$un.l u* Aad though we 
m—t no more <m "earth, our "oaitered path
ways through lb# d—ert shall ai test e за- 
verge ; aad at the "o—meg of our Lord 
Jreue Ohri-i, aad our gathering together 
unto, him,” we shall 
|*e—, aad ЯЙПИИВ joy, bringing our

F . іму of them. He moved in Ihe strength of th* L—d God ;if 
mention of Hienghieeueneae^adbecame presideal of Yale College, te 1 they оаЛ Spurgeon

Mr Amteadab Stuokup eeooodod foe 
Be wished to direct foe aUsntioa

only Are of foe students were ohuroh 
here. Ia foe early part af Dr. App 
presidency of Bowdoto, only

ere, і which he bee appointed, 
bl—e«d of Gad aad a blew•of the meotteg to the financial aopect of

the Wolfville the qa—Hon. Bpurgeoo, if heaoeepted the 
sail, would no doubt draw, aad theПіие vast bit

col leges, M par oMLof tha »t attesta 
profeeriag Chrietiaas i ia IW,* per 
la IMA, M par smL t te IWW.MMei 
foe Tear booh af foe Yreng Mm. Oh.

Id be sure to make

#
it. We

At the do— of Mr. Gusher’s remarksAssociation, out of 11,Ml
«^81,eta Milo

■
*'
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“He dm for'onr •ini."
“Tou are correct, for Ood eay» over sud 

over again that he died for our aine. Your

"—ïüiTv'r h* .iBfarfaaBrT^liir^wl“ тг *
МШ?’HALL'S НіівЖГ8Ч>«*

Where IS Christ now ! n buiMifUvu » eomplel» restoration of
“He is up in heaven.” color ib «as heir. ш-d vt*woos b*alU> u. the
“Ton are right again, for God repeated- eealp. ore imimu- rat-ic.

this in hie Word. Are your Old people ill.» it whts* 
restore to tbelf ttUUcnliig 
color end boauty. Mludl. -hged people like it

Гїїеа. I fonn-i t.W I Hter- 
r to movr hen-1 or fw in
further I у kept, Ц<Г%ооМ 
them by a couple, uf^teps t 

ose steps was fl^fhee- 
a supreme effort of the

i»* uf tenwf eftbc.sp. la rwpeello diff
er. .„res, reacting r*n * comparison of 
MbS., the Hebrew Wtis much lees open 
i.. ji wuon th.en the Greek of tbs New

льй’ійіМ
the childmi ofmael, that 
behold the glory of the 
tenance і ** And until

but it was of no 
ally did not dare 
this awful blac 
Oi etches were 
hare reached

the aether-, 
the 0 4

ans • ■ : hssM h-це ta 
ad sad hseleed Tenths a#

9Q VEGETABLE
I D ЙІГ.ІТ.ГАК BubtxU

had done Hair Benewer.4
TrMameet.

S«n.> fhmiliar passage, claim our alien- 
Tur 11...-^1 Verwa. uf toe Old Те* la- uoo because of marked chaoes made in 

BNI is В..Є l.fire tbs public It retuam* ibsm For Instance, Ps. 117*-3, A. V. i 
to hr не., whs- noeuiue U will finally oe •• 0 my seal, thou bast said unto tbs Lord, 
ewpt ie to* wdHd—whether II Them art my Ддті: my goodness rxtendeth
W-OJ dwpim the Authorised Vereioe. о» I act to thee, but to the saints that are 
■erf.*,., ....I* .he part at a oo*темам earth, and to the excellent, in wl
Eseawl.-b fluwelee i»upl* will Iw in-I my delight " The passage ie I 
jerr-i-i I. * '« wl.nl chnnges haw been | cleareri—
■tod* ie II remitter png** <rf th* Old * I kftre ^ unto the Lord U.<
Test, гм b ptarr. While iheealernnl
font un* • t ib Hr»imd Vropiue will bt j ban good beyond thee.
•*" 1 to ha. • town changed m men? fmrti- A. for the aniats that are in the eerth, 
cwlar-, -i. S mirrest Will erntrg, W|*m They are the esoelleet in whom la aH aiy 
lh* .V - and *sarM«l changes IB the datighL"
K " *ra I he word* ll.nl arv obeofsti 

to for •. *w seme, or both, rcmskirraU.

Ix.rd m
but bow to take th 
t’on. At l*et, by 
wm, I groped firry way to the mmrtteptoce. 
These wasp two malehes in tbs box. I 
■truck one, sad my hand shook yo that I 
was afraid it would go out before I could 
look about me. But it lasted long enough,

D“At
with danЇ^ХЇЙ-бвирДїнс^їВ

йж&ляйій.
in 1 Cor. agrees with this, declaring ghat 
Moses, after he had spoken, put on the
Гої 2*9о?
anyone to die 
the Authorised 
Is ready to slip 
deeptosdnn the

“ In the thought of him that is at edee, 
there Is contempt for liilsfbfteee.

It h ready for those whose foot slrppeth " 
Ps. 41(4/“Fbr I had gone with tNe multi
tude,” eta Revision

with the throng, and led 
the house of God.

In 2 Kings 23id, "groves " in the Au 
thorixed Vlroiuo is rtRdervd " aeberab," 
probably wooden images of. the goddess 
Ashtoreth. which were set np beside th* 
altars of Heal. Her* we find an explana
tion of so oheewt a psssegs ee the follow- 
tog ; “And be brought out the grove from 
the house of the Lord, without Jerusalem ” 
Many other pa mages 
tetouigiMe by еі*Паг 

It would be possible to cite 
Uaoces of interesting and

■X

in the 
is all

now fuck ly tolls us I 
Ans upon hi

“No, sir.”
“Observe, your sins were upon 

once when be was nailed to the cross, and 
to-day be is in heaven without them. 
When* are your sins f”

She looked for a few moments in deep 
thought, and then raising bereysa, a sweet 
smile played over her tone as she said : 
“They must be in his grave.”

. 1er my wins on Jesus,
The spool!ess Lamb of God i 

He bears them all, and frees us 
From the accursed load ; 

l bring uir guilt to Jesus,
To wagh rpj crimson stains 

White in his blool most precious,
Till not a spot remains.”

—Selected

xaras *m?"
ам.of me, by the folding door, was a coffin, 

and I knew then, that It was the presence 
і In the room that sent each a chill 
ШШЩ to of mr being. At this 
ny boy, I realised the criminality 
conduct to the fullest extent. In

se in Job 121 ft, aa 
has it : “ He Umi 
feet Is as a tamp, 

t ought of him that Is ai 
is meaning in the Revised

Version 
with his

him
гЖЙЙЙГї
sss,df*tetne toftpse u five tos hf* * toaw 
fitful glossy lustra, SBC enables them to .Ire*

uud uiskas Us batr 
Tounf tadtoi like U

of death 
Ihroo h

some form or other it always comes home 
to everybody but the most hardened and 
depraved, and it’e my opinion that some
where, some time, even these are brought 
to' an understood* n g of the torture they 
have inflicted upon other*•

“ I must look and see rial 
shut away frwn sight і«Ліі» 
but how could L They tell us to great 
crises people sometimes have a quick and 
awful giiirpse of all they hare done in 
their liven. I seemed to remember every
thing my moüutr had ever said to me— 
all her kisses, her tears, the prayers I bad 
said at her knee, all my own heartless ness, 

and cruel word I had ever 
spoke*, every single act of diwbedieooe. I 
bad oome to-night to rob her and found 
her in her coffin. But perhaps it might 
not bei It wee n« impossible that some 
one else could have died, I told my sell. 
But no I Home.agoeising intuition seemed 
to tell me it was mr mother, and I had 
killed her. Ond forbid, my lad, that I 
should not be able to do some good with

°”<S2
•JSK

Ps. 4* - 11 “Great to the Lord ead greatly 
to be praised, ie the city of^tfr God, in the 
mountain of his holloas* Beautiful for 
«Пішки», the joy of the whole earth, it Mi.

.
“ Oroto is foe Lord .aad highly to be praised, 

in the city of our Ood, to his holy mount-

. at ellwand-it fus besoms so 
--------- ft duappotau ho we.

BUCKINGHAM’S DYE
ffl«•- M.asifrstod If 

err- I» » It-ft. AMhnmwd 
9m rwa»'l * I « .>reow wm I hnw# k

H^Mfta*^Ths Be rwd V
,y fwrdar." msaoteg not 
i- f-isnd the word, but the 
„i.iry In Rt ft-4 “let" 
hawei ” Wherefore do yw.

the revh
Version, I

щт та уаш»

toe hssM в
narrow bed і■У--

IAgrw pr Mwafultv et sa uqfo* 
», huiaiKOHAM's Dra Is theBeautiful to elevauoa," etc.boun.1» -uirr;

work* '

E'v
their ■

Pint: 4, to th. A V„ reads і “Who 
passing through the valley of Baca make 
it a well і the rata also fllledi th* pools.*

" Pasaieg through the valley uf Weeping 
they wake it a place of springs, 

Yea, ib# early rain eoverelh it with bless-

Pruv fr : IT, A V 1 • I lore them that
shell ftod wT-1

Tkjlet the |wwpir from I heir 
Ey 4* ye Usise the petals 
І.-Г* It iiugtil better read,
.-rvrweui with «be o*ift»al і 
і-e the people to reuse from 
Т» talk ie these day* about 

ild ere», absurd 
Г should prubably hr ad

it Accordingly, the ps*
1*«1I. where the people

... ГІЄ»І« rviw to p«H lh«r
.b... w. .I.„Û Uni I,

: IwTJrâr ab-—k«-
"“u’t'TÏ’C "£Z n~TLrT7ulI.

I.,.. ..*11. Ml wk I "■* " N
>4 ! Ps>* IS - 1, A V ' " The préparai і. ж?» ' 

M - preeeat," la Ps |> to the heart to waa. and (he answer of th* | 
і srwae Instead to “the foagae, w tom the Lead." Bevistaa

,wr.,eled »*,” teadibr - J |., pveparausM to the boart Ubwf to
wh <*aw*e uputi w* " Th* wan,

I to I flnw. 11 - IS, to Bet ib* answer
•h u> Iten.i "WhttMr j I,ad"

..Ml M..IK
I of read-toe* ,44 aw familiar frrewd, la 11 

hiw. a wmtowr to forante* . "A wee that hath
Jtollrr h..- . »■1 *. . I,. u, m ; ' І,.,. I -, It...

X,- “*toh wear frtaadsdeath it 
a ru»■ • .•*’ "

-t..... Wlawf with A* and Froi n IS. A V
. werr hi «peek to u* of ! is wine * Beets*.*
-bouta not know what b* - Ц, that ta wise •

, П. mV•„'.'ГТіЛЗт HW, -WW - », V-

• „jM.lt,II WbM I’m,.. Il II. I l lob...,.
- •<*»« і a to the daageon- • laughter is all gluevous withia, hsr eluUr 

’»■* cabine " H,»w cabias ng h of wrough
of « dnngwoerbouse might • The hire’s daughter withia the patoce 
a», bel -t і* si I clear when all gl«n»ue ,
I r* .toted “ cells." Her clothing м ta wrought with geld "
I- ollb. improMMnu » ,,, 4V, " And Umt Mkll k
u «. ™. J.I «I ortnMf, „„„ „U. U,. Lori « MU. I. Umi .1-, 
••H, how—.M, Ihjl ,u„, , -„I. •• ».,mm ,
""«■» Л A ** - And IK,, .ûn K- тім, ««MK. LuM
- “b ХЬірмм. <A bo<M |K tK. 4-, thu 1 lo

cracknels," cakes, lier •'
'"ptr*. "eechew,” to avoid, rg0_e rw-.iu. nu.ito.mns stale
liminish, “tori,." to boil, тгТ^Иіл,1,,^1ГсГі тЛ., f.»

revised We are i^rt^nce, one from Job IS i 2ft, often quotsd 
-pmed to find in one pas*- £ proofofe bodily resurrection “ l\now 

..j.mi.., oi ib. ..rt i„, ,bl', w„;„”
sti.l by the obsolete form, 

would went to be not 
.... oiutoly absurd

rear AMD BT

В. P. HsU A Co.. Nsehtis,N.H.
•atdbyaUDnugista.

Praying for What we Dent Sxpwt

I hap|tened uuor’tv be storing with a 
geeUsmso—a long way from here—a very 
religion* hind of wan he wasi aod in the 

mug lie began the day with s 
ily prayer that we might be kept 

sin. and might have a Christ like - 
amt the mind that was also in cinrtstwesusi 
and that we in^ghl have the love of Ood 
shed abroad lb our hearts by the Holy 
Ghost given unto us. A beautiful prayer 
it was, aod I thought, what a good, kind 
шви you moat be- But about an hour 
afterward I happened to be coming along 
the form, and I beard him hallooing, and 
scolding, and going on, finding fault with 
everybody and evorytbtog. And when I 
came to the house with hiut he began 
sgain Nothing was right, aod be was so 
impatient and quick tempered. “ Tie very 
provokiug to lie annoyed in this way, Dan
iel. I don't know what servants ta these 
times be good foe, |wl to worry and vex 
on», with their idle, slovenly ways.”

I didn't say nothin’ for a minute or two. 
And then I says, “ You must be very much 
disappointed, sir.”

“ How so, Daniel T Disappointed T"
“ 1 thought yon were expecting to tweet re 

a very valuable present this morning, sir, 
and I sea it hasn't come."

" Present, Daniel Г and he 
hie bead, as much a* to say, 
the man be talking about ?”

“ I certainly heard 
sér," I says quite oooly. .

“ Heard me speak of a valuable present? 
Why, Daniel, you must be dreaming. I’ve 
never thought of such a thing."

“ Perhaps not, eir, but you've talked 
about il| and I hoped it would coroe while 
I was here, for I should 
it."

He was getting angry with me 
through1 I would explain.

“ You know, sir, this morning you prayed 
for a Chriatlike spirit, and the mind that 
was in Jesus, and the love of God shed 
abroad in yon heart.”

“ Oh, that’s what you mean, is it?" and 
he spoke as if that weren’t anythfagfot all.

“Now air, wouldn't you benther sur
prised if your prayer wag to b^answered ? 
If you were to feel a nifie, grille, loving 
kind of spirit coming do*n 7pon yon, аШ 
patient, and forgiving, anil Jtmd ? Why/ 

A carrier in a large town in Yorkbhire, «f. wouldn’t you come to Ukuite frighten- 
besrd hie carter one day in the yard swear- *d like; aod you'd come in and sit down 
log dreadfully at his horses. The carrier all in a faint, and reckon ae v’au must be 
wee e man that feared God, spent his a-going to die, because you felt >o beeveo- 
Lord'e day ss a teacher in the Sabbath ly-mifled?
school, and endeavored to promote the " He didn’t like it very much,” eaid Dan- 
gSod of his fellow creatures. He wee і el, “ but I delivered my testimony, and 
shocked to hear the terrible oaths tint re- learned a lesson for myself too. You're 

unded through the yard. He went np to right Captain Joe, you’re right. We should 
young man who was just setting off "titre very often if the Lord was to answer 

with hie cart for Manchester, and kindly our prayer.” 
exportai ted with him on the enormity of 
his sin, and then added :

“ Bu# if thou wilt swear, stop till you 
get through the turnpike orr the moor, 
where none but God and thyself can bear"

The poor fellow cracked hie wh p add 
pursued bis journey, but he could not get 
over hi* master's words. Some time after 
bis master observed him in the yard, and 
was very much surprised to tee him so 
altered. There was a seriousness and 
quietness about him which he had never 
seen before і and he often see tied as if he 
bad something to eay that be could not get 
out. At length hie master was so much 
•tr*ok with his manner that he asked him 
if he wanted nnethinr.

“ Ah I master," he said, " do you know 
t you eaid to me about swearing ? I 
thunderstruck I went an the road 
gotthronih the turnpike and 
moor і ana there I thought that though 

jet God was with me t and I 
» think' how be had been with 

me, and bad known all my aine and follies 
all my lifelong. My sins came to my re- 
memberaooe і and I was afraid he would 
strike me dead ; and I thank God I have 
been aroused to seek after the salvation of 
my poor eooJu”

The master, as may bs supposed, was 
overjoyed to bear the young man’s confes
sion j and hb subsequent conduct gnve 
proof that he bad oeeeed to be a slave to 
sia. A word fitly spoken in due 
bow good it is I

MITT

St. John Business College.
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tnsirwlirf
changes Many more, it would, seem, 
might have been made to th* advantage 
at eeadeute of the Bible which were not 
mad* It is as* to say that a careful
study of It* Old Taste nient with referme* 

rmmA„KM», K. Umm 0K.4M *ІИ І. мм, .., b. ^
u.ualli a diligent mas | 
trees la to* it properl > 

seek me dlltgeetiy shall flu I

those that aws> mm early
it to винена і- Bblefl*

I a* * promise of blsenug to surly 
Thr fast remain* that early piety 

ure* s ЬІеагіац from God, but this
Christ Jmiis' Hew t*,..i ,1^ huh ■РКСІАЬТКЯВ.grther

Шla lh«
gWetaL LAW, ”
таиЧЖЬ,А«,.м

this terrible experience I I bare faoe-l 
Mine dengsrs since, I wen іа some tight 
places, but there is aothiog sera or unseen 
that would ever I» to me what * was to 
strike this on# rrmayimg match and open 
dial ooflU lid. With a desperation whieh 
no pen or tongue can .lescrib*. I forced 
myself toward the folding doore, and then 
after » pause in whieh the beeuag ef my 
hnrt aouedad la mv ears like the roar of 
artillery, I (gelled tbf mat eh and raiasd 
the lid, but the ItUls blase only Hashed out 
for a earned, leaving toe in total 
again Thee the lid foil from my hand 
with a sharp slink, and a moment after 
ward my eldest brother aad 
ed in aad discovered me.

1 Mother?' 1 gasped, pointing In my 
-inntieraWe agony to the noma. *

“4 Alive and weft,’ 4-а* it,# tor 
wer, aad that was th* last I k

Яla The Wheat Bees-Г, '
*tt • lins CJlroulav» sent to any addraaa. .

tu
" You might as well come iasldsT hare, 

Jotiaay," seul the pilot of oee of our large 
(wets to a boy who stood sbivsHuf on 

the hernias* .risk 1 bs lad turned a

Th.

ft. »
• foos, had with a pttilul «Usn.pt 

„Ґ -1». MMM-.Klk w Ш.1ПМ* »,-

« StMtELV L COSPANY
WEST ТІЛ, N I ULS^

atïl
O. WY"

dim b,..
ta

». «lieafthv ti

■
ga friend rush-compaaum la from**.w

I
“whme’re ewe tweed Г be ooutAaaid 

» I with a lisant bnteq
«folia ! foi..* .e»iJ he lake*.

"I don’t know esesUy," the lad aaawer- 
ad I'm goiag to fomoa firm, that to-" S

fui ana-Bs from which an
41®

hrw- " Th* poor ikeles* body that had shown 
me where I ‘•mod ie reference to my 
mother, ae well as in the category of crime, 
«as that of a distant relative wbt had tal
ien ill aod died at our house.

“ I made a clean breast to 
and abs forgave me and loved 
ted me as only mothers know how tel 
Aod bow, tay boy, J want to ask you to go 
Imois with me to-morrow and nee my 
mother—the loveliest old lady on the oon- 

t—and let me telegraph to yonr 
<her in the morning, and tnen yon can 

go back with roe on toe next trip. What 
da you say?"

“ГН do it," air, and may God blew you 
for your kindness!" the boy answered, 
wiping away for the first time the tears 
that had rolled down his foce like rain 
during the tolling of this, tree and tragic 
story.—Elmnor Kirk, im Zion’» Herald.

'■w
about what I thought," the 

H*,,. I frtrt latorvw|SsU,“tfyou a**
I grt there I-et aie tell ум swmethiag my 

boy A ma«. IS my position has every op 
port umi* ia the »..rld to study charartor, 
«M»d as qatsh as »f eyas In1 upon your foe* 
I bas» you wasu reaalag away from

you speakiag of it,

my mother,

Г
* ÜZI

eouM Is
well 11 A.

•to#1' »

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
Brut—U Carpet», Tapoolry Oer- 

P*fo, All Wool 3 ply СягрНл.

ALL WOOL З ООП OMKTI.
Ш WOOL 2 PIT отите.

A. 0. SKINNER,

I grid Review* 'X’ response u» this was a haefr 
iy ofthe heed, aad a quick, 
• hieb sounded forlorn indeed

dearly lore to set
gmpiag eigl.

'And I wôeida4 bs afraid to wager a 
rtserobust that you have got a mrthrr liv
ing, and, move shea that, a* kind and k>v- 
iag a atoShsv ' «sa

Er;;
еЬ'ИІ-І 1 are bwo
mu I.
eg* 11» 
hair^U r

JO ever draw breath, You 
• know all tola," th* man 

his syaa fls^d on 
water before him, aad hie 
guiding ili« groat craft with perftcl ease 
•nil prwciséoa 1 “bet you nervy your mother 
about ia vour face, my lad, sad your eye» 
art a tod give sway, bt added with a 
•mil* "Now I am gpiag to tell you" a 
story You are about sixteen, I take it? 
Yre, I thought ■>. Well, I waa a yvar 
older whtuT concluded I knew more than

steady hands stay
$60

•tc The Htvislonmy
Alans With Oed THOMAS L.HAY.“ I tfnow that my Redeemer lit 

And that he shall aland up 
upon -the earth і 

And after my skin has been thus de-

Yet from n>y flesh shall 1 see God ”
It seems, however, a little singular that 

while the revisers were disposed to make 
changes here, as they were undoubtedly 
compelled to do, ther should not have made 
the rendering entirely freefrom-ambiqnity. 
The American Committee presented a

•th,^ f

Xniv .--«'graphical correction*, to*
foll.iwiuc ІІч-tration* of the wofk 
dmrv I .1219, wr are told
Atirarn war to Egypt from Canaan
jonrti*-' -inng »iill toward the eonth ” 
Bouth I « James’Version is spelled 
with a An - ctlrr as a term of direction 
•imply ;ie Revision it is spelled

is' ndicale a section of country 
<»f .1 л, called the South, or Negeh, 

Ro.ill. 1 'intiy. The advantage of the 
ii in the first verse of th 

chapter, wl,- -r Abram, in rrlu 
Egypt. - -aid to have gone 
south " і range way, wr should say,
of igotog 1 І'-КУрі to Judea і but it is all 
plain w»iri. - read “ south " with a capi
tal. and і. ,-iand by it a section of coun- 

*' tfr і - b of Judea. In Gen. Ifi : 1 
(H V ). - ■ arl: "And the Lord appeared
-•

■imply h . inlrrest of a correct t 
tK»v. ’• R-i t of Egypt," by which natur
ally w-*i .f.l understand the Nile, lie- 
cou.r. !.. Number* 341 ft, “brook” Of 
Igypi. tbi і- by romoviag a coo fusion from 
•I

"~jf « he bouadariro of Canaan 
.«oaM be a

dideeand Calf Skins, outaay^

Brnggt.
niy mother and aillhe real of my relation.-, 
and skipped, jeet ae you hare. You fro I 
that you hav* Iwen the victim of Injustice, 
ami all the right in the universe is on your 
"id* Thai was my caae, but I was a fool, 
and so are you There is no necessity of 
entering into particulars but I was jealou* 
of my elder brothers and made myself be
lieve that they were in collusion to keep 
me out of money that honestly belonged to 
mr. I wanted some of the property that 
was eventually coming to roe, to travel 
with. I was wild to see the work!,and the 
ridicule of my brothers and my mother'* 
apparent sympathy with them, made mr 
desperate. Well, one rumpus followed 
another, my mother all the time trying to 
•how me how unjust a d ridiculous myde- 
maods were, until oee day I threw all 
affection and decency to the winds and ran

“ Now the point that I particularly want 
tii make in this yarn, my lad, and which I 
would give a good many dollars to impress 
upon others, is, that anr fellow with a 

littls in»*., gnùo of honest love for hie mother in hi* 
iow Reart, is, pretty sure to have something to 

. regret as long as he livae if he hurts th#t
•"k пг! mother by doing what you and I bar*, ^n 

time by Bit^ a moment of anger we eay to ourselvefo no 
™ °. one cares for us, and we care for nobody,

'«"K ““і We ere remmded of .„j ih,„ ..,„1 m,0H, el»,
1 111, And Ood Mid, Lein, moke ,„d щ, |ю ,hu we bwre Ont,

тм I. oor noepoe, .lue one ІАмем" deœi.ed oaredeM. Now, I .romped a.i 
i? »r P’**"?’ <*, * "*!*N “f end down tte eorlk for eiz тоойїГїіІооі
SM.ML foood ,0 1m«K 13, » Lee .WO wn.I.O, . lio, home, or hesrin, A word 

I, |ti ore*,10.01 еКооме. In lb. third verre .. from bdroe, old, el loel, there oAe o dsv 
.le.ee bo) *•*•' Aod o. ooe from whom men when ekkoeee .rotn expoeare ood tabor 

Tb.Hw htaMhM, ro-,b. wm deopMod ood .. be,ood n,, ood „. .Worth dror- 
V* * hollow •«*. I» »i oiotb eeree me book. Bui not to elej or тйе ta^elf

ood ih.ro oome “I-WM- .. irooelotad--Ollhoogb,- ood o koowo to on, one, bat to ike-or. I uKd
- да гглЬгггитай:

,*v.e I'.. •'—* -hieh Овмоов need to Me -ollhooth h. hod doM м поїмо. Iho prooool omor,oo«, You bod Do кім
eta, „ II— Nolo JMSM.MMpdooMlfouMlMk.moeto" ibto .« tolki.g with om« wko hod
•*“ • ..Моєї a.. K....W ta Itao 1, e^ltarMod Vomoo, Nohocked- bore templed liko thu, eh ! Well, I «id
"he,, 1‘ohM.Oe !.. К» 11 11. eow M.M., whodtotatod Ihk he OOW ,0 ». I WM eitopi/takih, . .to.ll ebon * whet

... I......mm. — lei Ihetaod of foroMe.h. form of die foorth, І. герм- »м mlnelbj r»ht Th... were too
Ihe rhtl-t ...«Md.Jel,,, .. o,.le, Motwl MMfte, thee he wm libre ran of the ond doltan held in trwrt lor me, ood H WM 

id ,f* *h* weo. P.Lmio, llttier f-ta. io«~d Uf М,ОЦ. м .ho Ao.taw.Md o fuel pit, if I could not hoee enouAb of 
.. ..... h. MeoUouod. bul Ik~. ' Г»" "• tGtli. WM Ilk. the So. „ lo purel/w, food Md medicine. Twill

•"«* ........I !■»““ Ik- -’•'b doM I. J- Ood, Utoeelw eouo,pMio,the New j„ m,„|f Ще credit torn, that then did
the h.l*rv-l ... ..ІМЄО.М end eereroc, Ie Тмцмгої docutoe of IkeSçn ,of Ood, not oppeorto be on, Ьоїм lo the. org., 
dw.talu* ———— or b».ht». S ■*• perfleOri nolwrol fc., ^ thot, in other rov

Vrv.ri. » aliereituas were made ie the 'l'ai h*. beholding the fourth form, stolely реец I wee an bonert lad
— ■deb—r.inth. ood gtortoul, ehouM .peak of him no like .. „ requir* 00 .kill to fa B,*lf tato

Rls.iT- JZJArss,«Ж» ЬяЗкяі 
Л^'кГІГ.^мЖГ'ь^ ZiïzrZ’Z&S.V'ï.tZX і^’^,*і„ТГкц,.м«Л
things uf my law, bat they were counted thy destruction, 0 Iarael, that th^i art |t maLs mygblood run oold as my thought

rrrs’htxtrr.TM
ES^ta'7-^ ГІЇЛ-ГТ ІУ^'^іСТК
ґійіїї’НлЗ Ebh.‘j£^7^3E; ЕЕЕВННїЬІтйт 
SrhÜSS^ ?Нг"'’тлл:"‘ггз h,.‘-
tzzzzifiüMïï 'ü'.'Sîtinгада-" їїйтйгть.**

AND SHEEP SKINS.
muuoift-u етан ж y strut.
Where Hides, aad Skins of all triads will be bought and oold. N

the
■toe—41 Гadder» S«re 
■ URT ЗОНІ, X. »...

. STBLr*i: ISAAC EBB’Sto*

ПЛАНОМ

much better rendering : “and after my 
skin, even this body, ip destroyed, then, 
without my flesh, sfiall I see God.” This 
is much the clearer, but it would seem pos
sible to improve even this. Is. 26 : It, A.

ie closely allied to this in dootriae: 
'.' Tlw dead men shall live, together with 
my dead body shall they arise.*' The Re
vision has it : “ Thy dead shall live ; my 
dead body shall arise." Pa. 104: 4, A. V., 
“ Who maketh hie angels spirits, his min
isters a flame of fire. Revision :—
" Who maketh winds his messengers 

FTis ministers a flaming fire."
made him, a little 

Revision :—

▼l*ter ■ age's Faith.

“I foal in myaelf the future life. I am 
like a forest that has been more tl.au pnoe 
out down. The new shoots are stronger 
and livelier than ever. I am rising, I know, 
HHHthe sky. The saoahine is on my 
head. The earth gives me its generous 
up, but heaven lights ms with the reflec
tion of unknown worlds. .

"You say the soul is nothing but the re
sultant of bodily powers. Why, then, is 
my soul the more luminous when my 
bqdily powers begin to fail ? Winter ie on 
mr head aod eternal spring ia in my heart. 
Then I breathe, at this hour, the fragrance 
of the Hlaee, the violate, and the roe* us at

"liie nearer I approach the ead the 
plainer I hear around me the immortal 
symphonies of the worlds which invite roe. 
It is marvellous, yet simple. It ia a fiury 
tale, and- U ia history. For half a oeotnry 
I have been writing mv thoughts in proas, 
verse, history, philosophy, dean*, rpmaaoe. 
tradition, satire, ode, eoeg—I’bave tried 
all. Bot I feel that I have not eaid to# 
toouaaadth part of what ia in me.

“Whan 1 go down to the grave I one my, 
like eo ntany others, *1 have finished my 
day’s work i’ but I cannot eay, ‘I have fin
ished my Ufa.’ My day's work will k*ts 
again next morning. Тім tomb ia not a 
blind alley і it ia a thorough tore. It oloees 
in the twilight to open with the dawn.

** I improve every hoar, because I love 
this world ae my totherland. My work is 
only a beginning. My monument ie hardly 
above its foundation. I would be glad to 
see it mounting aad mouating forever. The 
thirst for the infinite proves infinity.

rning from 
“ into the IS,

18 CHARLOTTE STREET,
SAINT JOHN. N. X.

oaks of Msmro,” instead of 
.kf Mamro." The change is Iff!PANELS

CAIHITf ......
OAfrDt fil.eO A

еї:%
t oo M ’ **eth winds 

stere a flam 
~bou but

" For thou hart made him but little lower 
than Ood ” vir—-

We have in toe new rend 
has been accepted for some time 
lioal student», a wonderful disci 
the dirmtv of

fflHI І" теж CXTT IPs. 8 : ft : 
lower than
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A young girl came to see her 
being anxious about her soul.

"An von eared?” be asked, “or are you 
only trying to be eared?"

“I am\rylhg,” she sadly replied.
“How are yoi trying ?"
“I am praying, and reading the Bible, 

and going to chnroh, and striving to keep 
the commandments."

"How are you succeeding ?"
"Net very well,” she sorrow fully

“wjlni

iEf
«fA.il

FOR 0МЛ0НЕІ А тЩШ

%щ4чижша
Ib great Terlety. at Lev*

J R OAMBRDN,

, —Some one tells the story of 
bucket that «rumbled because It e 
going up and down the steep 
could not see that it did anr *oi 
not empty 
there was just 
Aad when it <

■ a well 
was kept 

well, and 
J. It did

water thereae ever. 
Aad when it came up foil the water was 
carried away, and it never knew what be
came of iL A good -leal oi our work in 
this world seems as discouraging as that of 
the booket. We dip away at toe ain and 
misery around us, and yet oeunot see that 
it ia materially diminished. We try to do 
good, but often we oaunot trace the result 
ofonr efforts. Yet. our g-uinbling is as 

the bucket If it ootid 
meey thirsty once the 

carried from it ref reeked, how many 
fitoee it cleansed, how many amine it wash
ed away, it would have rqtowad ia its mis
sion OtMibnsiMM is to be faithful in our 
eohere and tap* ia God foc. trie Wyfor hie 
glory.—Interior.

we that it did any good 
the well, for when it wfor

uoh
ed. LONDON HOUSE“Doyou not see that in all this 
are leaving Christ out as truly as 
were no Saviour who has dome 
heaven to dellever us from sin and its 
dreadful ootoaquapoae ?"

"0,1 believe in Jesus,"

“Yon do? Let us see. Do yon 
thaAObmt died upon the cross ?" -

it? You were not

.are written lo Wbol-

THIshe quickly re-
DRY QOPDti. 
l£W,“М'ЯТЕ MSïïSStüitiît 

DANIEL A BOYD.
Efoolish aa that of 

have known how4
SHE

I MWS
- „ щ.

■
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Rubber and Leather Belting,
of oar well ksown superior quail Mm.

волох? oaumisD
Gang and Circular Saws,
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How to Sere Boy». ' ' Croeeeet Man In Alabama"would, and I’* been eo lonely since I come 
here, I’ve wished I'* dead I”

After these heart felt words of joy, could 
Mrs. Berry be sorry that she had so bravely 
met this duty of Christian courtesy, though 
to “ nothing but a common servant T” No, 

and in the course of a few w
gratitude was to be still

.. Mutual Keserved Fund
LIFE ASSOCIATION.

Aatbatt Ffkssl.
who have sons to rear, and dread 

oralieing influence of bad associ
ates, ought to understand the nature of 
young manhood. Ці is disturbed by vague 
ambitions, by thirst ibr action, by longings 
for excitement, by irrepressible desire to 
touch life in manifold ways.

If you, mothers, rear* your eons so that 
their "homes are associated with the reprea- 
rions of natural instincts, yon will be sure 
Vo throw them into society that in some 
measure can supply the need of their

They will not go to the public house at first 
tor love of liqaor—very few people like the 
taete of liquor i they go for the animated 

hilarious companionship they discover 
uch to repress the disturbing 

«newness In their breasts.
See to it, then, that their homes compete 

with public places in attractiveness. Open 
your blinds by day aad light your Ares by 
night. Illuminate your rooms. Rang 
pictures oo the wall Put books and news
paper* upon yoev tables. Have music and 
entertaining games Baniah demons of 
dullnessaod apathy that have so long ruled 
in your household, and bring In minb and 
good cheer. Invent occupations for your 
am# Stimulate their embêtions la worthy 
diruntipn* While you make home their 
delight, til them with higher purposes than 
mere pleasure Whether they shell pees 
boyhood aad tutor upon manhood with iw- 

nobfe ambitions «lei

the dem
“ De crosses! men in Alabama live* dur," 

said the driver as we approached a wuy-»iilc 
home, near Selma, Ala., to ask accommo
dation* for the night. At supper, ami hi- ! 
ter it, “ mine host ” scowled at > 
found fault with everything 
was wondering if he would not growl і 
heavenly halo didn4 fit him, when inc 
tal mention being made of the cotp 
1882, he said : “ I didn't like ,U« 
its tail should have been fan sbaptd !”

But, next morning,"he appeared half-of
fended at our offering pay for his hospitality ! 
My companion, however, made him accept 
as a present a sample from, his case of

Six weeks later. I drew up at the same 
noose, i ne planter stepped lithely from 
the porch, and greeted me cordially. I 
could scarcely believe that thia clear com- 
plexioned, bright-eytd, animated fellow, 
and the morose being of a few weeks back, 
were the same. He inquired aftermy com- 
paaion of the former visit and regretted "he 
was not With me. " Yes,” said his wife, 

indebted

1

BIBLE LESSONS.
66 iberty Street, New York» 

E. В. В A KERB, / resident.

Progress Unparalleled.
Flgur. • and facts «bowing the ua/rvelioua 

growth of the Mutual Renerve Fund Life As- - 
SH'iatlon which speak for lhem.elves, sad 
which refute Urn numerous faiar Imods rlro» 
la ted by lie leas *uc<-ea»ful competitor».

Total Amount ol Insurance Writ-

Reserve Fund...................
Total amount of Death Claim*

paid to July I. ins.......................
Amount saved to members by re- 
-ductlon of payments as coiupai- 
сЛ with level premium rates for

Total ooetof C"i>ettng Mm,«78 87. 
and adjusting over Seoo.soo of
death claim* for IW4, only.........

Totai salariée paid to officer* end 
Псе employees during ISM, 

which Is less then the amount 
paid by some of the level prem
ium eomi enlee to a single offi
і crease In membership during
first six months of less....... ....... 7,00

Amount invested It. U.e.RegtoUwed
bonds............................................... '.4w ood oo

Amount deposited with the New 
York State Insurance Depart
ulel amount of new basin res first loe,ew 80
tlx months of IW6 over......... 30,000,000 00
The Annual Mortuary Assessment* have 

averaged for the out four year* less than one- 
«lustier the usual rates charged by level prem
ium system for an ordinary lire policy at the

rter of the sal.l Mortuary Aeeeee- 
be used for lAres pw eposes

Г. FROM FBLOOBET* MlftjICT NOT** indeed I і id 
for

at every «.ne, 
earthly, and I

It was some time before Katy foil 
sure to return her new friend’e call, 
ae abe walked down the beautiful i 
in search of

nd loi- iden-
et ofAnd

REVIEW 
•dookstioxs TO TiAcexa*.

«шов*.r 91, she waa sure she could 
1 of those elegant house#, 

■aw that sign of the
I. Tn Map.—Showing the extent o# the 

kingdom when this quarter began, aad hole 
it was divided between the two kingdoms і 
which tribe# belonged to Israel end which 
formed Judah.

II Теж Я

2 tiy aha
■courge, the yellow flag, over ooa of 
the hantieomel v-carvcd door-ways I It was 
911 For the moment she stood terrer- 
strie кеш, aad then anxiously rushed to theS .і3-RUBBER GOODS.— andівтовт,—Impress clearly the 

of the history of thia at meet a
_______<rf national lifor—Nearly as kern aal
the Usited States has base a nation. Let 
the scholar* repeat in concert the names of 
the kings of Judah and of Israel, and tears 
thoroughly two or three of the more im
portant dates. Give a view of differences 
between the two kingdoms iu their religi
ous character, aad In their prosperity.

III. Tu PxseoUe nr теж RtsToar who 
StahB as a Wдатки to

£ " Can't той see that, mise T * angrily de
manded the policeman set to quarantine 
the premises, as he motioned her back and 
pointed to the dread emblem.
“Tee, sin but Г» had

toe I
ШІ ALLWOOD k CO., the small-pox,

and I must go in and help Mrs. Berry. 
She’s my friend."

Just then the doctor onme out of the 
»uee, end Katie began pleading

'B

" we are both much 
" How?” I asked, in surprise.

* For this wonderful change in my husband. 
Year fri-nd when leaving, liamled him a 
bottle of Warner's safe cure. He "look it, 
an ’ two other bottles, and now—” " And 
aow," he broke in, “ from an ill-freling, 
growling old besir, I am healthy and so 
abeerful my wifo declares she has fallen in 
love with me again Г 

It h«a me.le over again e thousand love 
matches, and keep# sweet the tempers ol 
the torailyoirele everywhere.—Copyright
ed. Vtod by perm ієно» qf American 
Китаї 1/ome

ind< 
in s

to him."•»llrr FWRIS. Ш ». stricken і 
with him.

“ Don't she need someonet Moat folks 
has that I"

G Mia, Carl. lk«b. ”ім3

nearly all the kings i the young advise re of 
Rehoboam i the elder# of Jesreel, the 
prophets of Baal і Oehaxi What 
their deeds which we should avoid ? What 

■ out of which them 
What

JAMES HALLIDAY,
Yàiloi6 jü* dlothief,

■BITS'
Aostl* Ooror, 78 Type1 W»te №..

tr. a.

Mev Carpet Store ! Nei Mi!

ta
do as

’«Why, теє і they asa sadly to awed of 
help," replied the doctor, deeply impressed 
with the girl's manner i •* aad If you will 
wait, I will consult Mrs. Berry about you."

" mi her it’s Katy Lamsoa.ae works la
ths restaurant at 4M Walerter y street, aad 
that Ге had ill"

Ok I what a tearful, gratoM welcome 
the breve girl received whee that eveaiag 
she entered the dread prieiact 

Mr. Berry and the only child, Basais, 
were at death's deoe, dad Mrs. Beery would 
soon toll a victim, aad their only help was 
an old colored woman

During the terrible weeks that followed. 
Ketie became the meiestey. Her toBhfot- 
aeeeeud eelf-uncrifioe were aatirta« eed 
complete і and when the victory was Anally 
gained, the doctor aad all justly divided 
the honor with кгННаІЙНН

.

H.

.0,1comma.,.ImenU 
The reeulto ofwere broken by them T 

their evil aoureee.
IV. Tax Peaeows ntn Hirroar w*o 

Ktanu as Kxanplb to ce—Such as Elijah, 
Elieba.vUbadiah, Neamau, the Uttla Jewish 
girl I ead to these, la a tor leaser degree, 
may be added the 100 propheu Obndiah 
preserved from Jesebel i the prophets who 
were persecuted, the V000 who refused to 
worship Beal. What were the good deeds 
they did T Whet element# uf character 
should we emulate T Whet goes! reeulto 
followed their good cotions T Call for the 
beet person, the noblest deed, the braveet 
and meet her»no act, the ant requiring the 
greatest faith, the most benevolent deed.

■I it possible that, with exertion 
»nd right means, a mother may have more 
•-«atom over the -Iseimy of her hoy# thea 

I ppUlen'a
$

Fund one-quarto 
ment, which can 
only, to wtt:-

■Й'ЯЯг5ійї‘ДїЇЇ.-,Й^?В

rassggsæotsr zæszx
ïœxrïte;®-ment In tell Ol eil «testa «Selms.

vjsf. 
їйmcmhasmaip. АЛ.І will I- ..se<l In p^v'dla* 
for the tukire peymswle. (be ес мбнІеПІЗ
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Intercolonial Asflwav.
16. MBBtt «MMOKST. to : л:Н£ z:. ?і;їя&

—«w ' w sir k і* I ». « - -«.її і» і1 s i.,u «use ear-

iss--*

say other і

" Steed food '• |e ike suggestive name often
given lo Ayers' Sarseperllle. because of lie 
Moot» enriching qualities.

anything In this 
gtveeae a foreSeate oftiell, ae і 
it. Must UUng le *•«

life that will
some represent

'* U has been well seal there are two 
reasons why some people deal wind their 
own Business , one Is tael they he veal ear 
batons», aad the ether to that they haveaS

"At the least sign of pry tag ea 
iwople draw bash unies* they went their 
private atours to 
people begin a. tell
neighbors it will

meat of torture. But there I* a simple and 

— saoWed ep Into the heed will

Mts

Furnishing Department.
0 doa. American aad (fcaadMt Hale, I doe.

№EÉI
BS
lw

■sets’ !Ouc September twiitght ea Katieesal by

“Il’t singular bow it all* onme about 
but iuet swor.1 onus saved we."

-Wb,. -h.i do TV. taw, X.y I -W, 0» IW
S' Jm ””l4 do». «W, lb*db N „til,, ,.|.ib

“”*>1 jv». th. f»i. h .ll

iarwajtt їїгідРгл:, те
m. -d .hook rn, ti.n. .v » Ivrni.l MF*», v. гошім.
point, ami kept Uk from going to the bar |.„W
1 w.«l IV ШІ TV. .11 .buvl it. b.imw Г. ..ТЬ«» .ailm I. .» . ran.

ІО society I (Or they invent, an-1 misrepre- 
sent, ami sxaggeratv, ami insinuate, nil 
they «єpenal# True Meade, and eeuee heart 
burn* emi jealoueieeb U for e race of aeo-> 
pie of salted (•-agues, who wouhl be sileof 
Warner than sprolt evil of their follows I"—

I hart e rateable coll so bail will, dusage I 
Is are X 1 weald toe* It. I used Mluerds Uel 

and it eered him like magic i nsmtor you all aheut your 
be wiee* to heap your 

folk wiR eoon 
hors ell about you.

carry Merer pour 
leaking vessels, nor 

MOM iefor-

A Word Sevef 1er-
BAtnroaae. Deihoiui*.

hAtoBim, - іншнцчстои, N. u. ST Kirrxi.l.s MXWU1U-.Л

Mîjmmm» -їв йййійіак
with ito throng of richly-clothed worship
pers, e very plain ly-d reeled young w 
—a etranger. F.verything about her, from 
her hat to the wrap and eboee, bed a 
outra look, just eeoaping the shabby, 
face was not intelligent or winning, ami 
though not repulsive, would have 
termed.decidedly common.

“A Fcrvant-gir 
ton, with hie 
button-bole bouquet, rightly surmised, as 
he took her measure ; and he seated her 
accordingly.

After service, the ehrinkingoirl followed 
the crowd into the Sunday mnool room, 
without receiving either attenijon or inviu- 
tion. Here, she was ulaced in young Dea
con Baltis* class, mostly composed of young 
married people,—quite well-to-do—all lead
ing members of the church in regard to 
•ooiablee, picnics, cl*., and they were also 
xealou* for the heathen and home mis
sions і but it was evident from the chilling 
glance they gave this poor girl that they 
preferred to handle the common, vulgar 
people with gloved hands, and at a safe

Another stranger was also placed in Dea
con Baltis’ class upon this Sabbath 
Though the woman’s foce was rather 
tv, it had no more culture to attract 
the other, but #Ae was most haudaoiuely 
dressed, and her reception was very eordial. 
During the week she was oalled upon by 
the teacher and nearly every member of 
the class, and made to feel very much at

But it was not so with Miaa Lam son. 
Sunday after Sunday passed without the 
foitbful girl receiving more than a frigid

" І am going to tell the superintendent 
he needs to use e little more «'iecreturn in 
making tip classes 1” whispered Mrs. In
galls to Mrsv Berry, as she winked scorn
fully at the girl. .

“Do you know her nroef" seriously in
quired Mrs, Berry. ]

" No I bat shx’e nothing but a common 
servant !” I

“Nothing but a cotnmon senrqntl" 
How the careless words kept ringing in 
...... all through the lesson !
“ Nothing but e common servant I” yet 
•he had a soul—a life to train for good or 
ill. She might be an entire stranger 
city'and seriously in need of a friend.

many similar thoughts so 
Mrs. Berry's awakened coo- 

after daee, she reached out 
her hand most cordially to the affrighted 
girl, and with a smile of Christian greeting, 
naked her where she Ihw’.

“ I work in the restaurent at Ш Water
bary street," „we# the straightforward reply.

“ Are you a stranger here t" bravely con
tinue»! Mrs. Berry, notwithstanding the toot 
thÀt some of the class were tn glee over the

’"ïïYra'm , V. bran bm In wnk. in nil.
I <4a)fc from Olcotj I .was a member of the

іЬегоД
Have ytoq brought vour letter to usГ*

"No, ma’am і I <Hn*l know how long 
I’d stay, and—you don’t seem juet tike ouc. 
folks, someway," said the poor girl, a tear 
glistening in her eye.

" You mean we are not friendly I ” said 
Mrs. Berry, the color tinging-her delicate

** Rot very,” was the timid reply.
“ We are not of off,” was the earnest re

joinder. "I will not make the excuse so 
often made, that we are a large church, for 
If oint heart* were filled with1 the spirit of 
Christ, there would be no stranger like 
yourself coining here week after week with 
no one to inquire after them. I am asham
ed of myself

“I’d like to have

«c ЩШ
s

bejl the

& jC\

E. so glad you ddr 
,TDo,Katy"
*• Well, eon kn 

diedof snflh

sI know how mother and Amy 
■ . -pox, end I come to the ally
where wage* was better, so 1 could pay the 
bills і amt you know how I weal ti> church 
and Sunday Srhool.and nobody ever spoke 
to me. Well, I got draadftil Idee 

e and down-hearted, and was half sick, 
and I didn't cere what did become of 

me, and I thought nobody else did, aow 
mother and Amy was gone.

“ WelU she continued i 
pause, " about this time sc 
sud théir feller*

K Ьірш
S$I ж,- ——

TWA I US WILL LS# VB #T Jo«b
Ilf* the

toultlessl
dapper young eex- 
y-titting kids and

If* E^FEt:. ...fz.
«N» 1!

A run■»»■ cat twee -telly ea tb# •«
-> "жГ4 '"■"■WEI -

LA і toe, 1.10№■ --The He? ІЧ 
the lea Virgin# IU the 

l^aU# It»* ware foolish while of the three 
" next paiwble two were «is* 

Thie i# a very -lilfrrent pfyportieii from 
ihei usual. i»«dey AeowsHaf lo my •« 
perwooe aheut aiaeSsen out of every i weals 
mea lake ao ial»v»sl tu rehglets* matter», 
but Ofteea out of twenty w.msen to take 
•uch eu iutermt The hmrteh »«rgia# er« 
thoe# who hue ВИ be.1 bat .-arels#* There 

y suck Heu who are "abroad*

«ЖГВ.ТГІ

I after a oaafueed 
of th#I rfirl- 

aehed WHY BUFFER T

Will wm sasi і Umm,» at ta» Usw, їла-
,«î: і «гатбадллйа*

кЗРВгайгктЙт; SST.—!».
!Г--шшм uniment
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in til» reelawreoi
me to ge to one of their low dance# y aad 
they is tow і I know by what I’ve heard 
'em tell Once I wonldn4 e ІШепе»! a 
word to 'em, bal I was eo clean dtecouregwl 

promised I'd go the next w«eb 
day you'spoke Iu 

remain baml It,

Iе nSesrs

ALSO CURBS ^
SeUUce. Neural fie, Heedxehe, Earache, 
Tmihaflhe, Симара. Brutwe. BpsaMs Coughs,
tiwuîlo^ïn wf ̂ imsîîironchi і’длі u m bn Jm
of ttfce Limb*, removing Dandruff and produc- 
l«W Uw growth ol the Hair, aad ae a Hair 
Drawing Is unequalled.

-TrtWS.Tяк «осте.
I partly pr 
Next Bunder wee the 
me.” (Mm. Berry well 
though little dream 
were eo forreasking.) 
you how it sort o’ strengthened me end eue 
me heart to persevere in betex reepei'teld#, 
end that night I told the toller as aeke-l 
me I wouldnl go with him . Aad whea 
you called aad was eo good to me, I past 
dropped ’em altogether. Twee jam year 
kind word ae saved me, Mis' Berry, and 
can never thank you enough for it," said 
Katie, weeping.

" Then, in the strange provident* of (k»l 
at word has been the menoe of saving

thie household," replied Mre. Berry,deepiy 
impressed by Katy * story.

йШ

$600.00 REWARD
offered for abetter article, to the Proprietors 
of any remedy showing more Testimonials of 
genuine cure* of Urn above «1 terns ea in the 
same length of time. There 1* nothing like ft 
when uim Internally for Cramps, Cello, 

. Croup, Col«l*. Cough*. Pleurisy. Hoarseness 
and Boro Throat. It Is perfectly harmless,*nd 
can be given enoordlng to «1 free lion* with 
out smyln Jury

Г

іIB, SVllBt«-V.-r.

titoDealer». Prier, BS

L and echem
«4ftoth iEey know aK акви the ее^^и

uf hueiaeee because they he«» gnea u.wh 
thought !.. them і but « f higher things lb#v 
ere ignoraal, aad cHouse to remain an If 1 
they ere oeetent of the kingdom uf breve», 
it will he beeauee they deserve to be a»>

Notice of Sale. Ouaa Patte, Cau. Csnsketf 
Bach being pot up in Un I tJ&KBTo Mary Ann Anderson, Mary Blleabeth An- 

daraoa, aad James Anderson, Kxeeutrtoee 
■ and Executor of the last will end testament 

of John Anderson, deceased, the heirs of 
too aatd John Anderson, decerned, and all 
other persons whom It may concern.
Take Notice that there will be add by pub

lic Auction at Chubb's Corner, ee called, cor
ner ef Prince William and Prinse* Btreets, 
In the City of Ret lit John, in tow City and 
County of Batnt John and Province of New 
Brunswick on NvrUMDAY. th* twenty 
sixth day of Be і* tomber seat, St the hour 
of twelve of UieCKM-b, boon:—

•All that p » Unu of those two lots of land 
"described <-о і he map or plan of toe *atd 

City ae lot# numbers (T04 and TOT) Seven bon- 
•«dred and six amt Seven hundred and seven, 
"eemprlaed within the following boundaries, 
“tost to to *>» < rhe pleoe of perowt of land 
“hereby sold «-«I conveyed, or Intended SO U) 
•be, i* b -umii d a« follows: Oommeurlng at a 

"point lb Hie .-a*t side line of Sidney Street 
"distant sixtу Г. чм rrosa the comer of Hldnej
• Street amt Orange Street, end toeew run- 
'•nlag along toe *»H east able line of Sidney 
"elrvri nwUiW-sr-llt llilrly two end OOA ha If 
“feenmor»» or lew.orimiil It strikes the buter 
»ar*o»iUivru etileof to і gala poet now standing 
'•on fhe northern or upi-er rml of the seul lot 
1 number» d neveu hundred end seven, at toe 
"south shir •( tor «чіпанеє to toe prumlewof 
"toe eato Uriah U. Piiuitoey, ttutoe* back

чзй&їадлй іймгй
haaasetoe Aaewf » Mswtmrl ШІ Matotiee
• the west Sid., line uf lui uuml»er Raven hun 
“deed end Й va. elgbey fo-8 from the east side

"Haven hunetnd sail ave.thtrty-Awo and one- 
"half feet того or lew toenoe westward'у In 

4 t* the north tod# line at 
Ughty feet, more oe less, to

мЯд»-«5Г^Гм2і 
г.Ь;“Д> TSTr. ““ Æï
thousand Utah* bondreAand ifly-

ll>« tni 1,11■>ip» an«l ImprvvemenL

lag •» much better.

.1 itsFaith niastretU CERTAIN CHECK 

EYE RELIEF
D-.4 i
-bove preparation# are manufacture

flaky sad AaaipfUi Ballwiy.

1186. IVMMER MHUNFMENT. 1886.
.2X1

beean* they -ieeerve 
not beoau* (Lai I* unjust 

— I may lie little or I may « 
That matters not. It mu* be 
work Anti by «iolag r -— і 
ae it rosy seem to some 
Ood’e end la Btokiag m

truly J шшЯШШЩШ
either goiit| out of my own #ph- 
the work of another, or oalH^| і

me— Kutkin

Bow it U that y« hew* we/miikt -Mark
iv. 40.

Une of the etnipleat aad be* illustration» 
of “ faith" which I remember to have earn 

•tory told by M. Theodore Monel A 
Snn.lev school teacher, when teaching his 
claee ома oosaaion, left hie ae* and wei.i 
around among hie aobolars with hie wateh 
in hie hand. Holding it out to the first 
child, he said

11 give you this watch." ■
The boy etared * it and Mood still. He 

then went to the next, and repeated i
" I give you that wateh.”
The boy blushed, but that waa all. One 
one the teacher repeated the words and 

action to each 
blushed, some am 
none took the watch

S,
*r own work , poor 
і, I shall better fulfil 

mg me what I am, and 
glorify №e name, then if I we 
I out of my own Sphere to 

of another, or calling in another 
sphere to do my proper work for

Mile*. ТВАОМООтОХАХТ. ST mwV d?

« p

»« lias s*»
10* 18 46 7 1#
!o m à j?

A CO. A pc. Exp 
dy. T.T.S. Ay.

!» »
ra*ilr“'*b '

,iS£l, 8C «Ht*. Son * Co.. Middleton, *. 8-,

2 sese ■

es Port Williams,
71 Hen tvllle—Arrive 

Do—Depart,

Г- Soecial Шшшші'(h*. nod 

wrought upon
108 Mldfieton, 
IM hxMgesswn, 
ISO Annapolto .

NEW GOODS 
JAMES S. MAY,

•oie
her

Uursry Mo teezEO 1. Some stared, gome 
Usd ineredokwely, but 
h. But when he oamr

Wide Awoke for September open* with 
a Frontispiece drawing of e morning scene 
on Nantucket Beach, by Haaaam. This is 
followed by “The Little 
the Gold Prince*,” a good story "with a 
moral," The Hawiian Story, “How the 
Boolums went down the Crater," is con
cluded. Lieutenant Schwatka contributes 
an interesting etonr of Arctic adventure, 
“Little Ahmow'* Fight with the welvee," 
The other articles are "Deacon Thomas 
Wales’ Will.” "How the Middies set up 

op,” "The Governor’s Daughter," "The 
Child’s Paradise," “A New Departure,” Ac. 
Only |Я.ОО. 1). Lothrop à Co., Boston.

!
nearly to the bottom of the claee a small 
boy put out bis hand and took the watch 
which the teacher handed to him. As tin- 
latter returned to his seat, the little follow 
•aid gently :

“Then, if 
mine?’’

“Tee, it is yours."
The elder boys were fairly roused by tin* 

time.
“Do you mean to say, sir, that he may 

keep the watch ?”
“Certainly, I gave it to any boy who 

would have it,”
“Oh, if 1 had 

one of them, "I would have token it.*,
"Did I not tell you I gave it to you?”
"0, yes ; but I did not believe you were

"So much the worse for you. He be
lieved me, and be has the wateh.”

Saving faith is as simple aa this. It just 
take* God at hie wora and trusts him. 
Though it sounds too good to be true, 
Christ is the gift of God, freely and fully 
offered,"(John Ш. 16) “His unspeakable 
gift.”

001X0 BAST,

ЇЇMerchant Tailor
sjtoouneemm-b Cu*‘om|£J* and toe 

Splendid Lot of Spring Goods

Annapolis—ii 
14 Bridgetown,
» Middleton,
» Kingston.
18 Ay le*font,
« Berwick.
H Kentvllle—arr v# 

Do—<1 ruait, 
B4 РОП Williams, 
ee WolfvUle,
77 ftoaksport,
DO Newport! 

lie W Inoeor Jonction, 
18» Richmond.
Ito Halifax—arrive,

?S
you please, sir, the watch Ге

540 Mto 416 
"00 11 00 4» 
610 11 10 4M 
Q5S 1166 616
710 18 46 6 80

10 00 8 10 9
INOB and a Large Variety of PANTALOON 
GOODS, which have been selected with oar*, 
bought close and on the most favorable

РГ Cash Customer* wpulrt find It to their 
advantage to call aad ««»i"s.

INTERNATIONAL _8ТШ8Н№ 067.
SUMMER ARRE40KMKNT.

Four Trip., a WoeK

r. “a Mae

4.

'Шa. We tat in receipt of N. W. Aver A Son’s 
American Newspaper Annual for 1886. 
Besides e list of all newspapers and Perio
dicals in the United States and Canada, so 
arranged as to be easily turned to and 
classified, and ieecribed aa to circulation 
and general eharacterestice, it contains 
much information regarding the soil of 
various sections, the manufactures, popula
tion of cities, towns, and countries, political 
majorities, Ac. Price $8.00 with carriage 
paid from the publisher, Philadelphia.

N. B.—Train# are run on Eastern Standard 
Time. One hour added|wUlgive Halifax time.

Steamer -Empress' leaves St. John every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 8.00 am. for 
Dtoby and Annapolis, returning from Anna- 
pou» the fohowtug day.

angeltne" leave# Annapolis 
Wednesday aad Friday p. m.

known thai,” exclaimeds. The above saTe «rill lw made under and by
virtue ol a power of *al» coi.talned In a cer
tain Indenture of Mottirage bead eg dale toe - 
twelfth day of Align-»t. In іЬеУуеаг of Our 
Lord One thousand Eight hundred and 
seventy-eight, an* і made m-tweuu John Aa- 
derson, of Die City ol .<Unt John, In the City 
and Voouty of itoint J..I.H ти» province of 
raw Hrun*whjk. OenilriAau, (*tu«e danse eed) 
aad Mery Ann hie wile uf the one part, and 
MiarlolU) Huddofih, uf th«- I wn «4 Portland, 
into» city and Cm. nix ol-halnt John and 
Frvvti.ee nfom»l«J, wife Uf Andrew L hud- 
dock, of theotii-r part, sud n-eorded btlbe 
office of the RcgVtinr of Ih-eds In and lor 
to* Cut emlCmsnty «4 Hnhu John, In book 
O No. 7 RetMinli. pagn* Х1Л, 334. 33ft and 336. 
the 14th -lay * Aug-mti.AL 0 ISTS. reference 
being ih.-reniiti« lie-1, xvili more fully and at 
large її-pear, -tefaiHt having been made In 
Utv payw-in * in- principal moneys nod 
line wet eeeuivd і hereby.
^ito'vd^Um fonriveiuh day of August,

" ANDREW L. RUDDOCK. \
C,..ait№",u-K,CK|

1 6olSulto#.|n Mortogeèe.

і)
Г.

every Monday,
for Digby.

Steamer 'Dominion' leaves Yarmouth every 
Saturday evening for Boston.

№

ïLïi'î&îrV-'SSîrsSüJÜÆ. І
II

port, Portland and Boston, --oniiecUng at 
Easlport with steamer Charts* Houghton" 
for Bt. Andrews. Cnlnl* »i*l Hu Stephen 

Returning will leave Commercial Wharf,
Ho*ton same day# at • o'clock, and Portland 
at 6 o'clock, p m„ tor Enetport and Ht. John.-<1iBn8S№r.a\«S! №
every SATURDAY at Sp.m. for Bostea direct •rrivin*a» Boston Sunday Evening, tlttwte 
ti'g, leaving Huston every Tfcnvwdnx. at 6 
p. nu, arriving at Bu John Friday «vsnhf.

International steamers leave St. John, every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at SOS a. m. 
and nil rail line trains dally at в 30 a. m. and 
Stop. m. except Saturday evening and Sun
day morning.

Through tickets by 
ell stations
Kentvllle, let June, 18».

you call on me," said 
the girl, d oublies* utterly unconscious of 
the grom impropriety of aeking a banker’s 
wife to call upon the dish-washer in a ree-

$K. Nicholas for September has 
list of stories Ac., fitted to amuse 

also someth і

various rou- . Te# or^sale at 

General Manager.the little 
ing to in-

Among the contents are "The 
Battle of the Third Cousins,” "Bonnie 
Jean,” “The Little Gray Pocket/* “Spid
ers of the Sea,” “A Great Financial 
Scheme,” "The Inventors Head," Ac. Ac. 
The excellent sériais are continued. $3.00 
per annum. The Century Company 33 
featt 17th St. New York.

folks while there isA brother tells us of a member of one 
tournât. of our country church* who has beo-mv

“ Thank you,” was all Mrs. Berry had vtry crow and snappish of late. Nothing 
the courage to reply to this j but the whole can be done to please him. He will not 
affair kept tugging at her heart, and she sing because they use an organ i he will 
could obtain no rest until she had resolved not pray when dalle^ ou » he has stopped 
to treat this member of the class with the all of his contributions, and actually lit» 
*ame Christian civility she had other back among the sinners. Quite a bed re- 
strangers who had entered it. port, bet there is one consoling foetore in

1 During the week she called. She met It» While he i* wrong about .the singing, 
th* girl ш the general reception-room, and the praying, and the giving, we inolin 
bad a quiet and not wholly uninteresting the opinion that he hlta the nail on 

.chat with her. As she roee to go, she gave bead m sitting back among the sinner*.
nn$.-'7 «www*.««ra^itap ’ІТЙГДГ b"to îiit ï'riis! JiTi/L,"”» LCk :

OSS "ом /Ґічкга. bow àlt* I U ,ra I iffiÆ'A "»1

Hi UNDERTAKING.
VTOTICX TO THE PUBLIC—1 am now pi^ 
ll pared to furnlah * the shortoet possible 
notice all kinds of srork In title line by day or 
eight. Having been engaged for toe past 
•even years aa assistant foreman, and having a complete knowledge of this boa!nee* in efl 
branches. I would most respectfully solicit 
the patronage of tin* public In g. i eriU, ai.«1 
will guarantee complete *ati*faotios». All 
orders entrusted to me will receive careful 
and prompt attention with aeatwees and dla- 
patoh. Furniture and srtlrgere repaired on

I

TNI zær.
V*No claims for al

leave the Warehouse.
І.

Harper for September contains fine il
lustrated articles, the instalments of the 
serials "Bast Angles” and “Indian Sum
mer” two short stories, two poems, article# 
on “Impressions of the South," “Sewerage 
disposal in Cities" and “Reminiscence of 
Geo. Grant,” with the usual excellent 
material in the special departments.

the
SB *wgtoket WareroomЛ-

ant and Honorable. Write tor pc------
full lBtormatkm. Addroee P. w. 
West Jeddoro, Halifax Oo., N, B.Г
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SEPTEMBER 1€M KrtHKNOKII AND VISITOR.4

our whole IIS • ОТІМ? Ом •• I 

not all Jo bettor ike* Ьм» Г*Г ?

ffttkar a church of ■—boro lately taunt' 
grated wto the eettiesMnt free, maito-^uar- 
tera 0*4 many chore bee There м 
M itr M me» bec*, U' begin with, and the 
ooliooit to eery promising tor a good and 
extensive work it> the town ami riot ally 
la passing through Southern Manitoba, a 
gtimpee wee had and a peering word wee 
enjoyed a tth several old time friends of the 
days of ooi very loag ago in that Prortnoe. 
The Menedoulen cry rings out loudly and 
rorweetly from more than one held along 
the line In Manitoba, as well мlà the north 
and west. The brethren in the work in 
Manitoba and the Northwest muet ue ns Bob

•seelL* і at'

«1. >«#t ik»M were ■*. r-1 4-ttHe
.. шут_Лт s < mm, _ ■—J

MhM JTIJTldu
am*»

LMdftMh 
•M raws* гМ^неер»

It has been said by ebm# of oar teeth is ь 
of the Maritime ProviaoM that the Baptiste 
down by the esaase act very Well eaquaiated 
with the «raade Ltpw M
work 1 write to eay that aa sxoeUeoi

■г&елглгь;
* і 11 sf shueehi. repart mt "Vi

I The
ue not delay Ul at 
ami lives tor a better work 
for». «Let us attempt greet Ullage to» <M* 
1st us sspeet great Ullage 
let ne begin to do at ones, sad trust te tM 
ever and utterly

" >
s —і Ш

II. m Ml 
ere they ? What 

іiJtoef» Ai» they so 
Testament authority іAttiser rwmasunteattdoe aad all eebeertp- 

jwh t«tw seat to nrv. ff. Ooooorenp, fit

(M. en4 th* ••
» the grate ftoto If ehSsik 
etpltaed. tteaeee Mved. an»

opportnnity is sheet to he ■ Undid
to get acquainted with w duet tfty 
yean ago mat October Jladame ГеПщ, the 
derated founder of the Є.МІМ, and Mr
Мниму, her.....................
to this country, and began the good work 
to which thrygye their Msec, k ie pro
posed neat mopth to celebrate thés -the
Jubiler Year of the mkekm of their )»m

ДМИИ * шш <■■■
MeritIIмтці hie network er,have їмо printed M The 

•' Therel^tssrttflft aad Visiter. a trwtsMf » tote and pattern*, *l 
pwpu hue baker eervtM to Me

heather or stator, de 
■Mt <*■

і шл gw щ m
mg, « ehm the dwiphnr tor the 1*1 
servwe ehoti end, aad the better send» 
Shall begin Pmd 
you to do end da it, nod he raUsAed, If 
need he, wKhout apparent results 

It is well ever to Ifoep '» that the 
УІМ ie to ptsass our Master. Thb 

is the great object of our iahor If be pale 
us where all we one do Is to bold eer own

gained Pepkel 0
t 0. so. tott

ton county, IB the interest of the Mi 
ten Viirroa This Is the fiaeet igrteeileiul 
section of ¥#w Bruns»., k All along the 
St. John river, from one sad ef the twenty

..teem, Qaeher, Ontario, aad Manitoba
I Ihs Huttb
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bas grown to tselude more
cbe the year when Ми

(and indeed of Freaeh Trntiitanlluii I»the their number of тіміомгу laborers during 
the last three months, and the increased 
«tarent token in their work by the ohurobes 
in the eastern provinces i but flee times as 
many laborers could And ample room, nod 
ten times м much money as is spent on 
that mission might be well spent without

удамо тяж *sw тжаж.
Canada) by a throe days «estival et Oreads 
Ligne. Ofltober fith, 7$», and toh, are te* 
days, the «егоіем of the tout day* being 
in Bngiiefc toff Я the torn foUaeriag days

Ttta brginnmÿiiif the year for thr Bap
tists of the Maritime province* is not 
.deanery, but September. Then all the 
Aae.K isiu.ns and tbr Convention bate been 
held the results of tbs last year’s work 
hâve bra n summed up, its

, ami its toilurr lamented , plena have 
have laid U* eeoUter twelve months j the 
Intern, pt.ua- of meetings aad vacations 
hair about < nded, sad pastor* and people 

with the possibilities and 
of another year

to the other, fanes stops up toss* I he «hure 
over thr rounded highlands to Ike forest hr 
thr rear From Woodstock up to Centra 
ville the farms stretch over the whole of

ll.* 'hi. number

ÉW «neutres і lie church мої- 
lag » isety la allowing one of IU member» 
to bold more than oae office, when there 
err other equally qualified men among

in French. - Will ao\
oomof We will gle» «СїімПкМ^уї?

П'2ДЮ-8га?ВЗ$І
the country, (tor back ef tier. There ta an
appearance of substantial prosperity every
where. Wt wondered, however, m we sew
the orchards hanging thick with luscious 
apples and plume, that they were so tow. 
I'niler the impetus given it by Mr tyberpe, 
it ie hoped this industry may develop very 
іаркЧу

Woodstock, the chief trading town of 
this tortile county, cannot but list stirring,' 
thriving place. It lias suffered much from 
fires, but seems to be making steady and 
pretty rapid growth. We wish as much 
might be said of the

extravagance. It is sincerely to he hoped
that with the quelling of the rebellion, 
there will not only be a ftoeh impetus given 
to immigration thither, but that the cause 
of gospel truth will also have a manifest 
revival As to the cause here, little n<4d, 
be said. We have been permitted twice to 
disturb the baptismal watete since our last 
note to the Misexxoxa axd Visitor. In

h better to dietrtbute 
offices as widely as possible. This is most 
In hsrmeoy with our democratic form of 
cbuvh government і it widens internet by 

ng more of the memberehip something 
special to do і it usually secures a better 
discharge of the duties of the offices » while 
It relieve# of the danger of jealousy on the 
out vide and arbitrariness on the other. 
At the мше time, it may be better to 
suffer what is not the best state of things 
for a time, under certain circumstances, 
rallier than risk a worse state by attempt
ing a change in a way which might prove 
injurious.

October 7 th and 8th, ami if you will oogro, 
we shall be glad to welcome yon the* tab- 
A history of the Qrende Ligne Mission will 
br given October 4th, In «be House, 
Memorial churches at Grande Ligne by 
the Rev. T. Lafletn of Montreal, and (here 
will be eennoutepod addressee ly pastors 
and laborers among the Frlnoh in Canada 
and the Veiled State#, together with *w 
mlniscencM oT the edrly days of the mth- 
sion by some of the older mise ion arito- 
It will doubtless be a very touching occasion 
The mission bee always been more or Ism 
in control of

against the tide of opposition or of oppos
ing ctrou
puts US there, amt take to ourselves the 
sweet thought that we are doing hie will. 
Neither,let us forget that the soldiers that 
but hold the position where the line Of 
battle-is weakest, or who make a part of the 
forlorn hope where there is . nothing to do 
but to rush on death qnd die, if they be but 
directed by the great commander, are do
ing m much, perhaps more, to win the 
battle, a* those who rush on in tiw van 
where the enemy ie swept from the field» 
while they are displaying a higher courage.

When we recognise it m the great end

berks
P*l

Mach depends upon the way to which 
wv rwt* r «fswi lbs sorb before us, end we 

* .w letter th n stop *nd think
that we belong to our 
here are to be a service

one cue, an interesting, intelligent young 
man puts on Christ in bnptiam, after a three 
months’ struggle with denominational pre
judice after his conversion. These throe 
months he spent as a probationer in the 
M. E. Church t but a New Testament, 
closely studied, would not allow him to go 
further in that direction. He is an active 
worker, and Ьм convictions about preach
ing the gospel. The other case was some
what peculiar The candidates consisted 
of two aged meters, respectively 60 and 66 
ears old, who had been members of two 
is^inct Pedo-Baptist communions for some 

30 or 40 years i but, by the teaching of the 
New ..Testament, becoming dissatisfied with 
Pedo-rkantiem, they 
Christ in baptism,” and raised up in the 
likeness of £ie resurrection. We trust 
others also in onr neighborhood will follow 
ere long. Our good and able brother, Dr. 
Crawford, of St. ThotuM, in reply to two 
discourses given in that town by a young 
minister of the M. E. Church, on the 
subject of baptism, Ьм caused a great stir, 
reaching back to the very top of 
the Pembina Mountains. The Doctor 
has given his opponent the old, 
difficult and never performed tMk of finding, 
with the assistance of all his friends, one* 
passage in all the range of Greek Literature 
where the word in which the Lord gave 
the command Ьм any other meaning than 
immerse. Should they succeed in accom
plishing the teak, which doubtless they 
are hard at, in many quarters, (for a syno
psis of the Doctor’s lectures wm published 
in the St. Thoms* Timer), I will send you 

A.McD.

Lrt w
Lend, that oar lives 
to Lu-. eswt Its) be droites m to serve

sg B.rti ІХ us ever bear inhiss і «
mm4 the* «sea who ar» ont ef Christ are

sriRITOSl. OOBIilTIOS

of tbv Bounty m of the temporal This 
whole county has been the prey of various 
kinds of toms. In its early days Mttieeari-

і heir «toedittoe ie s terrible oae, Baptiste, and is new to 
gensrnl sympathy with the denomination 
in Canada aij United States. We'of On
tario and Quebec esteem it highly, and take 
pleasure in commending it to yon The 
present needs of the m lesion are urgent 
and money placed here ie will Invested. 
The readers of the Mxeaxwo*» axd Visitor 
and oordtopy invited to the Semi-Centen
nial.

aad «list 
heprlrs. u well as wore perilous, as each 

r* I * May we not fini to tie 
by the tboaght that oar Lord 
to hie peuple the grand work of

Unh li?e

sihmi. swept over it Some went so far м 
to give up all their' proper! 
talion that

V
У,)* ‘he espec- of Christian living to please Christ rather 

than to secure results, all can take equal
http*#»' 4 
has *.»*»
hems kit

our Lord wm a 
•nd were sadder and wiser hi the appointed 
.lav passed by Thee the doctrine of the 
епоіІмГаїкж of the wicked had its run. At 
pressât the entire sanctification idea is 
claiming attention and gaining its pot lion 

Ihervets All these various beliefs, 
coming in etfoceisively, have kept the 
churches in ferment, and have caused di- 

churches, also, have 
by evangelistic agency, and

When, about six or seven weeks ago, the 
Імі Dakota letter wmheart і for whether all can efftet m 

not, all can please the Мміег by doing the 
beet they-can where he liM placed them. 
But be taitbful, and there ie no reason for 
despondency. Be very courageous.

penned, the earliest 
wheat wm just beginning to put on its 
golden hue, and the farmers anticipated an 
enormous yield of excellent grain j now the 
crops are mostly harvested, and threshing 
is vigorously going on all over the country. 
Two distinct influences on the crops, have 
tended somewhat to disappoint the hue- 
band man in^his expectations, as to the 
quantity and quality of the yield fer this 
•емоп, vie., a scorching nun-heat for a few 
day* after heavy rains, when much of the 
grain wm just filling up, and an unusually 
early frost, the crops on the lower and level 
plains suffering most from the former, and 
those on the mountain slopes from the

Mvtrfi to rear we the
;and tbsi і., do lb*. »• must 

high I re*. gUtoiag" with Christian grace, 
S...I • I Stow* swd rsrnrot service
Ah»** ail. Us feel that our hope 

is in God lalses »e I war
Albert G. Unuw, 

President Grande Ligne Association. 
Montreal, Sept 10th, 1886.

“ buried with
imad, we cannot begin the 

yvar will, nor will the record at its finer 
to make as glad.

The Baptist Book aad Tract Beet sty-

vision Many of 
hern gathered 
have not hnd the |>e*toral training nftrr- 
wnrd which is necessary to develop strong 
and earnest church life. As with our de
nomination, so with the others. The Free 
Christian Baptists have been divided by the 
Orserite party. There are also divisions in 
some of th# churches which have left two
w7l -b— ”"|hl ь... Г"—
•t*ng The result ie that there are few 
etrting churches of any faith in this county 

country places there
four churches very near each other, and 
tits Mitsui hhabUents are divided about 
equally between them all. This makes 
n.sny of the fields hard to work. While 
all this *• said, there are many of our beet 
brethren in these churches, and the 
churches are to be congratulated on posses 
sing some of our most devoted men as

From the report of the directors we make 
the following extracts, which must be of 
interest to our readers.

colportaoi.

The work of colportage Ьм been сеггімі 
<ui at some disadvantage, chiefly from a lack- 
of funds. We are trading on borrowed 
capital, aed м a result 
than we receive. Some of the friends of 
the society in Yarmouth County .guaranteed 
the sum of $260.00 per year, provided the 
brother whom they named wm employed. 
The request of the brethren wm cheerfully 
complied with, and the brother Ьм entered 
upon hie work with an energy and sm! 
which promisee the beet résulta. Whether 
he continues hie labors for the whole year, 
will depead upon 
by the committee* of management and 
colporteur at the end of three months. At 
present there are three brothers engaged 

'in colporteur work—one in Nova Scotia,

Edward Island. There oug 
within the bounds of each A 
whose support, the Association itself or 
friend* within each of them might assume 
the responsibility.
, The numlier of colporteur* employed, 6. 

The ti tie employed i* equal to one man Aar 
twenty mouth».
The amount paid colporteurs in

cluding commission on sali 
Free grants of tract* etc. by col-

norteprs,......................................
Recel veil from colportage In paid 

miliscri plions, '
lie meetings held, and 

held,.,.:.

tw
—How many will help aa pet 

the Messutokbajid VraiTOE into 
every Beptiit family?

y unsaved men and
.

our Isn't win. are to be saved this year.
jt Н І
ail tin

1 hi m

IValh it doing its work 
will pass to the

?

lands !.. . the greet gulf і» і 
will be no change of stale more Of those 

'
tke |»-wer , gosprl motives to*move them, 
aad « ill Ie in that wnefnl conditwn describ
ed in Hrriptur* as being given over to hard 

і ness ,.( heart sod a reprobate mind. Just 
M the phi»., urn redoubles his effort* when 
hi* |.qtietii"sim»e i* eodn to become hope- 
lee*, unless cured, eo let ue be very earn
est this year that no 
etatr where there Is no salvation who i* 
not pressed with the gospel, and importun
ed to eccrp! Christ, in the Гціоем of his 
power to rove and sanctify and to fill with 
all I

—It was Нкхаїсн Heike who àsùd, 
“Wherever a greet soul utters its thought, 
there is Golgotha,’’ and history is full of 
illustrations of the troth of this saying. It 
і* ему, under the dictate* of policy and 
prudence to avoid conflicts with error nod 
to “кмр out of the melee.” But to be 
loyal to principle, and uncompromising 
and brave in the advocacy of truth end 
right, is perilous to popularity aod, some
times, even to life. One who fawns aod 
cringe# to public Mntimeol and trims his 
sails to the shifting winds of the day can

d“«"' Ь“ I* wU n*k.
Т-гу І.ИВ prop-., .ml will ml, win tbi 
ignoble distinction of being 
server.—Bap. JFseAfy.

—Alas I we shall never know the value 
of time till it Чім slipped from ue, and 
eft us in eternity. Dearest Lord I will it 
Імте ue then with thee 1—Paler.

Will it you, deer reader?

expend more

In the Bed River Valley, the greater 
part of the grain escaped the frost, м it 
wm well hardened and much of it cut at 
the time of its advent j but on the Petibina 
Moun|aioa, the crop wm much later than 
on the plain, and the frost very much more 
severe, and the wait is that most of the 
grain is more or less damaged. Still taking 
it all over, the territory yields this 
s tolerably good and abundant crop. The 
prices for wheat, which a few weeks ago 
Menial cheering to the fermer, are now 
roeewhat depressed and consequently de
pressing і but the outlook^» more encour
aging than it wm last year, to those whose 
grain Ьм escaped the blight from sun

are three and

the dbnoluslons reached
a mere time-

word in my next.

Baptist Beak and Traet Societyhr tu!ne»» .if God.
OWX CHI ROHE*

In Woodetdck, the Albert Street church, 
under the energetic pastorate of Ôro. Parker, 
is rapidly gathering strength. The congre
gations are goal, the finances are in a fair 
condition, while the Sabbath School has, 
more than trebled it* membership Were 
it net for the Jack of teachers, many more 
scholars might be gathered in. і*
only wanting at. outpouring from above of 
spiritual power, and this, we believe, will

that ‘our IiOrd expect* 
tbi» t.. I«- the n.osbdevoted and most fruit-

be I lately saw an article in your paper which 
stated that reports had been circulated in 
certain parts of New Brunswick, to the 
effect that the Baptist Book and Tract 

. Society lied ceased to exist, and that con
vention held at Moncton last year did not 
approve of jt. It wm also stated that cer
tain persons had contributed to the В. A. 
Society thinking they were giving to the 
Baptist Society. The writer of that ar
ticle, seemed to think that the agent of the 
B. A. Society wm to blame for these things, 
although he did not ear so positively.

I would not have noticed this, but that I 
have juet learned that at a meeting lately 
held at Amherst, in the interest of the 
Baptist Society, it wm stated, or the im- 
preeeion wm given, that I had knowingly 
received contributions from persons who 
thought they were giving to the Baptist

I wish to eay positively that I do not 
know of a tingle caet in which I 
thought or tutptcM that the person giv
ing me, supposed be wm giving to the 
Baptist Society. I always represented my 
МІГ as travelling for the British American 
Society, (for which eoc ety collections have 
been token up in this province for eighteen 
у «are.) and when time and opportunity 
afforded, I dwelt upon the advantages of 
ttndenomf naff one! or union colportage

ew Brunswick and one in Pri

seociation for
fnl yvar of ,.*ur lives. He ever waits to 
malt, the cl.rwlian life a progress. If we 
are not more pure in heart then last, more 
сопмч rat« <1 ; if we do not have a deeper 
yearn і M! in he like Christ, ami to see

■apoleoa’* BMtiaat* of Christ-Religiously, everything seem* quiet on 
fields throughout North 
trtnebroent compelled by 
the Home Mission Trea-

the mission 
Dakota. The ret

Alexander, Сімаг, Charlemagnt, and I 
myself, have founded great empties, but ‘ 
upon what did феее creations of our genius 
depend ? Upon force. J 
ed hie e.i

mghtu.him.it will lie because we do the depletion of 
*ury through the hardness of the times, 
i* making the problem of bare living 
through the year with missionaries and their 
families, one of considerable interest, aod 
even in some cases of gainful anxiety. 
Doubtle** many of them will be compelled 
to resign, or turn their attention to some" 
thing else t£ piece out tbeir income and 
enable them to bold en. The Імі reports 
from heed quarters through the “Mission 

Monthly " indicates small rift in the dark 
clond, as some brethren of 
moved to make special and liberal contri
bution* towards Home Mission work.

It is devoutly to be hoped that ma^y 
ether* will “ go and do likewise,” and that

grand Home Mission Society mAy roll on 
in the glsdeniog course, without Impedi

ng ink' tin- grace he offer». It will be 
plea»ii.* to him if we grow broader in our 
eympail.
neeih awl і In- lo»t t>. the end* of the earth, 
end hi- wi

pire on love I and to this day mil
lion* would die for him. I think I under
stood something of human nature, and I 
toll you all th#M were men, and I am a 

No other ie like him. Jesus Christ 
wm more than a man. I have inspire*! 
multitudes with euch an enthusiastic dew 
tion, that they would die for me, but to do 
this, it was necessary that I should be visi
bly present with the electric influence of my 
looks, of my words, of my voice. When 
I saw men, and spoke with them, I lighted 
up a flame of selftdevotion in their hearts 
Christ sloes Ьм succeeded in м raising 
tii» mind of man toward the unseen, that 
it becomes insensible torthe barriers ot 
time and space. Across a chasm of eigh
teen hundred y gare, Jesus Christ makes a 
demand which Is beyond all others difficult 
to Mtisfy. He мке for the human heart. 
He will have it entirely to bimeelfc He 
demands it unconditionally and forthwith 
his demand is granted. Wonderful ! In 
deflanoe of time and space, the soul of 
man, with all iu powers and faculties, be
come* an annexation to the empire of Christ. 
All who sincerely believe in Him, experi
ence that remarkable supernatural love 
toward.Him. This phenomenon ie unac
countable, it is altogether beyond the scope 
of mao’s creative powers. Time, the 
great destroyer, ie powerlem tie extinguish 
thie sacred flame, time can neither exhaust 
its strength nor put a limit to ito range. 
Tbje ie what strikes me most, I have often 
thought of it. Thie is what proves to me 
quite convincingly the divinity 
Christ. } J

' tkaeesat to Itosff "

inking into their embrace the
not long tarry. The Main Street church 
i* much torn by diseention over the doc
trine of entire and instantaneous sanctifie»- 1

es,. $660 47

grieved if we are net more
77 76nflve, to give of our means, 

ta off ■ up u fortunate prayers that men 
wer/i here Hier «-pent.

tion.
.. 280 61Bro. Nobles, one of onr most amiable And 

ng brethren, is labori 
and Jacksoutown.

Pul :

;e of religi- 
s except the bible, . 

families destitute of the

devoted you 
Jacksonville 
latter field the situation ie difficult. He

On8 theso h ourselves with questions 
whether we ere fitted to do our

106meetings
Families found deetitut

very much needs the prayers and sympa- Protestant 
thies of all. He Ьм a work to do in this ,, bible.

Protestant fenitli

preaching,................
Families conversed with 

nal religi

Ixsr.t aid i.r ju-igtiliors lh*> I>f»t service of

lb - • і і ■ ir cbnn !.. - 7 Ar. there 
ibeiii«*lve#, caring little for 

the gT.-ai і. -і world over sea* ami munn- 
. and giving I title to aid ether* to po*~ 
thi м«<»іі» of grace ami the knowledge

2
6

milie* who neglect or 
attend evangelical(ield which no one else, seemingly, 

complish. Msv he have the graces of 
wisdom, patience', and perseverance. He 
lias had much to encourage him at Red 
Bridge. This і* a place where atttempts 
have been made by several denominations 
It» establish an interest ; but without suc-

■»y •*#
7

on perso- 
ed with, 1765on, or pray 

HTKJf BOOK.

In the preperation of a new hymn book 
for the churches, your Board are not at all 
satisfied with the progress made. Several 
gentlemen were invited to ooepersto with 
them in the preparation of a book which 
would meet all the needs and reasonable ex
pectations of the churches. Nearly all 
these brethren have kindly consented to do 
anything in their power to further the 
enterprise. There have been delays і but 
it is confidently expected that duri 
ensuing year, arrangements may 
perfected as to secuto a hymn book for the 
use of all our churches? *qual to the Ьмі 
in the character of ito hymns, and at such 
a moderate price м to place the book with
in the reach of all.

ippalling retrenchment mar itoelf he 
ched, and that the wheels of the■" " Are there any given up to 

Л reNliere any harti.ring
ar* a reproach T If onr 

!.. Hu their l«*t work, they 
•llWk, brued spirited, trans- 

6otn H Ih* earthly, sod perilled from

gvil Are tinrs not many church** that 
Wed

then . Van
making » high record 
our pa-t..r* 7 Are all possessed of au en- 
lha*iwiii f..r *oul* ? Ar* all pursuing 
their grand work with singleness of eye to 
God’» glory T. Are all ready to sink self 
aad м-T inlrrrst for the sake of the pvrish-

cese. Sixteen liave been baptized here, 
and it i* hoped a new era ban begun.

Itev. T. Todd is preaching at Wakefield, 
where there are special tokens of 
Agrim nt tond at 1st and 2nd Canterbury tond 
np Eel River,trying to hold the scattered 
fields. Bro. Howard preaches at Centre-

We pioneer missionaries in the fer weal, 
hsve the ріемиге about tots season of the 
year, of reading the glowing account* given 
in the papers, by the more deserving 
brethren, or more highly favoured, in the 
eastern citiee, towns and villagM, of their 
delightful and refreshing vacations, while 
we labor on in varied work confidently be
lieving that “ there remain*th a reel” for 
us, thoilgh not now enjoyed. We content 
ourselves by an осоміопаї change in the 
extent and direction of a missionary trip 
Such a trip, out of the usual rut, the writer 
has had during the last two weeks, to and 
^hbout the Turtle Mountains on 'the inter- 
national line. .The circuit of some 400 
miles wm made with horse and buggy, 
accoi

•tain 'of those whose Iu.-» are entiOU I'

ll- h ’"in.illation and prayer, and 

M mwh In

From tiie oonvenation I had with the 
Baptiste who gave to the B. A. Society, I 
blow tiiat vary fete could роміЬІу have 
had the idea that they were giving to the 
Baptist Society.

I" wish to му with reference to the 
report spoken of, that 
one eay that the Baptist Society had ceased 
to exist, or even that it wm languishing.

I told в member tbnt I did not think the 
New Brunswick Baptiste wen going to 
support the the Baptist Society, м-I had 
heard that a motion commending it bad 
been withdnwn at the convention held in 
Moncton, owing to the opposition of some 
New Bruoewickers.

ville and Fiorenceville, and Ьм an occa
sional service at Middle Simonds—a broad 
field and an important one. We did not 
see brethren Hayward and Herbert. We 
have to acknowledge much kindness from 
all the pastors whom we visited,"and also 
from Bra. Jewett, who has preached much 
in this county at hi* own charges, while he 
be* given to aid in all good works. We 
ere glad to say that the Messekuer axd 
VisiTOEli* well *

•pe of the new year 
? How is it with

never heard any

lag? May divine help lw given
m whom so much depeiqf., that 

pare, and true, and devoted.f He
COKHOI.IDATIOK.

It is with gre-»t satisfaction that your 
Board are enabled to state that through 
the kindly offices of a member of the Board, 
Rev. C. Good speed, the stock of the Visitor 
Book Room, owned by Mmsts Weeks and 
Powers, was purchased for the sum of five 
hundred dollars, ($600.00.) This Ьм 
moVed from the society the chief obstacle 
to the extension of its operations in con
nection with our denomination in the 
Maritime Provinces. It ie to bf hoped, 
therefore, that м no occasion for friction ex-

Sow j* it with ourflabheUi fchwl teach
er»? Du they seek, in all their teaching, 
to bring the scholars to Christ? Do 
leach a* a matter of form, a* a task 
not breae-w they love the souls of the child
ren, Mid luog 
our Sabbath School teachers are to do Ut 
1er ibis year than ever before, they must 
have treater hunger after the souls of the 
scholar- »f.d seek to make each lesson tell.

poken of in this flourish
ing section, and now visits a large number npanied by a friend, while outward 

bound, but returning alone, much of the 
way over the uninhabited prairie. In our 
westward run we «truck into and through 
Southern Manitoba till we reached beyond 
th* mountain, and then we directed our 
bourse south till wg reached Bothfoesn 
town (in embryo) the ooun’y seat of 
Bothinsan County,. some tweleti or 
fifteen rails*

of oewjemilie*any
, and

DISCeOBiOlD
JOHW I SüTCLtrrt,

Agent B. A. Society.
[Note.—It would be dangerous to act on 

the principle that the people of a province 
are not to support an institution, because 
there wm some opposition. It is seldom

to win them to Chri*t? If
How often ie this remark

eve- the qneetiowXof doubtful popular 
amu-ementa ie btpflg discueeed I Dancing, 
testing the speed of blooded stock, boat- 
racing m ordinarily practised, games at

Viators and mingled will lw the feelings 
with which our pastors and people enter 
upon the new year ..f labor and service. 
Some are burdened - They have preached 
tlie‘go«pel, or labored in the Sunday-school,H< * і» ù with Christian parent* 7 Are the line again

ixta, pastor», churches, Sunday-schools and lato Uncle Sam’s land. Hera, ie one of 
Baptists generally will unite in the endeavor most beautiful spots to all the North Test, 
to make our book room the deposit/*y the Lord's day wm spent, preaching for 
where they shall obtain the religious liters- Bro. Eire Turner, tote of Bidgetown, Ont., 
tura which ia needed to develop and nqr- but originally a “bl 
tara a healthy Christian character bfother, like anofhei and a

niniilter* with

billiard* aod tmrtier-throe, awi nuroerone 
uteiuetite, •# . sontiWiil Stifled

there ie entire unanimity on eày measure.
However it may have been in the past,
there is no doubt about the present agree- on ingh groende atone. If it be urged that, 
ment of all our people in our Boole Room,ÿ*m tireegliteearn, throe thing* are 
There oaa be no mietiodersianding oa thie inexpedient, ШмЖ to bh avoided, the 
pomt in the future.—Emtoa.] reply І». -Oh. the», are innocent in them-

ЄЄІТМ.”
Tlw eerur lw- in ак-ni.drtg ibatnrrtaio 

actious a si wonl- may stand a I, me. aad, 
separated from-all others, may haw noth-

you w.-k.ng to *avelour children * Are 
yoa Hvieg twfiww them so as to have a right 
te expert them to he inclined toward re
ligion ? Do у An ever «peak to them about
their seels? Do you pray with and for 

? Do better this year than last.
How ie it with as all «a individuals ? 

An wt- lit tog near to onr lxwd ? Dp we 
of"hie power? Do wv try to

or «ought to bring their children to the 
Saviour, but the year ha* passed and there 
Ьм been no apparent 
each ready (о му, “ I have labored to vain, 
I bave spent my strength for naught ” We 
wish the Мамжвохж abd YiarroS^ might

Its, and they are

” Thie good 
n greater pioneer 

hie own handsspeak a woid of cheer to tisse». The beet All ot whtoh is rwpeetftiUy submitted —The Mswuipra and Vi»i-
to hi. tieewilw. Mid to them (Ьм не with TON on» voar Mid four month, 
kin. Bro. Throw Is oow pihorio, to- fiit IÎ!

and most'important work is ever does out A. P. Bbako, President.
of eight. SuooeM* is not in quickest ra ti eo. A. McDoxald, Secretory.
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At Ікс efaea >f UtU feeble defence of in

fant sprinkling, ! naked ihe lecturer by 
мпміммиї litre* аацріе question* i Pirei, 

IV> yoiUwliera in ike Prayer Book) led, If 
•ргкЙІІІее '• Christian Lptiem bow do 
tou es pi nln lb* Ibllewhtg word* in Rnbrio| 
" Naming і be child (if і кет *hall cen.fr 
hi* that Ike child tuny weB endure il) he 

U in the enter disc reel It end

АШ) VISITOR.6 , » t

Am 
the Ml 
Althot

irit ia abroad in them with much satisfaction, and more 
especially when friends of “ long ago ” have 
remembered them. “Kind word# and acta

die.” H.

— The Standard11 Leipite correspondent 
furnishes that paper some figures concern
ing Baptist»- in Germany and neighbouring 
countries. In Germany there are 934 
churches with 17,961 members і in Auntrio, 
Hungary, 42 churches with 690 members ; 
in Denmark, 118 churches with 2,216 
member* i in HoUand.one church with 136 
members|.in Switzerland, four churches 
with 811 member* t in Russia 30 churches 
with 11,126 members і in Roumanie, two 
churches with 211 members. The total 
number of churches is 1,1301 of
32,8811 of Sunday-school*, 416.

—In 1841 there were in Great Britain 
800,000 Roman Catholics. According to 
thé general growth of the population during 
the late fbrly-two years—thrt i*, 62 per 
cent on the census of 1841—there should 
be an inorease of nearly half a Ajllion in 
the numbers vf the Roman Catholic bôdy. 
Including the Irish in England, the entire 
number of Roman Catholics in Great 
Britain should at the verv least, aland at 
2,360400. Instead of this, the evidence 
afforded by school attendance, one of the 
beat and safv-t tests, poinU to a total Ro
man Catholic population of only 1,361,760, 
or, aa the figures show, “ a falling away of 
at least three quarters of a million of Souls.”

BAP Tit Acadia College.HEAD QUARTERS>>!*■. tiou s spi 
as mdieated by the following, 
no special means have been need,
ago a gentleman from Lochaber, 

iu ilea \d is tant, requested baptism for 
four of his children. Accordingly they 
presented themselves at the last Conférence 
Meeting of the Antigooish Baptist Church, 
gave a lucid experience, and were received 
for membership after baptism, the eldest 
18, the voungMt 11, a certainly rare occur
ence. Ye»tq#ay, (12th), a good delegation 
of the ohurcK including two deacons, ac
companied our pastor, F. M. Young, to the 
locality, where a company of upward of 300 
soon gathered, and in that beautiful lake, 
lor the first time, New Testament baptism 
was admiaistered. The witnesses were 
almost entirely Psdo-baptist, 

be it spoken, such rapt 
a scene like-tbat is rarely witnessed. Alter 
the baptism, the company assembled at the 
house, filling it to overflowing, a large 
oumber seated on the green sward at the 
door, and listened to the word of life from 
Our pastor, from tits text Luke 9 113, giv
ing the gospel in діє simplest style, and 
no doubt most effectually.

Our pastor expects to visit that locality 
shortly again to administer the ordinance 
aad preach.—Cbm.

Овжжггмш Hill, K. C—During the 
Brother Weeks has been laboring 

here and ia Grand Bar. He has woo the 
hearts of the people in both fields by hie 

presentation of the gospel. He has 
himself into the work most 

ily, no sparing himself. God has 
and blessed his labors.

Yesteday, his heart was made glad by 
seeing seven happy converts follow their 
Lord in baptism, who were brought to 
Christ through his labo-e. Others are 
expected time to pul on Christ during the 
week. Next Monday, Bro. Weeks leaves 
for MoMaater Hall, where he io 
take a theological course. We believe 
he will be a faithful and successful minis
ter of Jesus Christ. W. 0.

Albirton, P. E. Ii—Bro D. G. McDonald 
came to Alma the 7th, and immersed seven 
believers on the Lord Jesus Christ. Per
sons in the West of the island’désirons of 
thus confessing Christ, are tried "as by fire.” 

’May they prove so much the more fhtthfni. 
The work at Alma ie extending in range and 

We await etui far

ts COLLSOK Witn Of AOADcan never

Wednesday, Sept 30th.(Pppoatte Old Province BulMtss).
©■& Orem.-trine St. 

HALIFAX, N. S.

aad 1»
ntnat tons for ms trirelation will begla 

at 10 o'clock.
Id Pneoaal b Buenos, rigktiy natliirei. 

„ w plane tee the doetoiefo “This is fa- 
la itself ’' Lite * pAfoundfy esr- 

heroes* taish part holds a assasaary 
led* to every other part la all our sa- 
ваіее of the guite or leuoeeuap of keaeaa 
0ОЛ, this view ought r* be ever present

TUESDAY. 8ЕРТЕМВЕЯ 29TH.
General its dent» will 

College - If they are q 
the regular classe»

«
“On-

1TOTZOX,

uaruled In worHave Boot! a,

BuperiateadaaS» of Sunday Schools will 
pleaee remember mat the PROMPT RK 
NEWALof their Periodical aad Leesos Help 
order with OU * SOCIETY, means larger bust 
ness for .USS. better eatUfacUan to the 
wheel, and greater profit» at the aad of the 

Oolportage work. PI

Calendars will be sent on application.
A. W. SAWYER,

IVealdenL^1 week
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Ira, II Horton Cellejiate АсабевуUam send CVuAf infante are, as yoCf ear, made 
s of the ohurrh by their baptism, 

ami not only su, hot "made mem Urn of 
Obtest, акціям of God, aad 
(fas Kingdom of brown," why not give 
'them ib. Lord's Aupper T and the 4th

members,U ns and to their 
attention to t.-rwsilt 1886 1306

РШ00КШ MID HELPS. ACADIA SEMINARY,
Baptiat MupdHnSemdaul qaaiterty, ШМ 

Terms mo. per year. No subscription 
taken for lee» than a year.

MapStef Teueher. In olube at give and up
wards. » ceate per copy, for one vear.

ASvMstSqasvuriy. In elnb» of Pire and 
upwards, three cent» per quarter, or It

Intermediate quarterly. In slabs of five 
• sud upwards. 14 oento per quarter, or ten 

oento per year.
PleturuLmaaa quarterly. Beeeetially the 

same aa the Picture Leaeoa Canto," «

IntermcAlato.aad with full Text of Lemon.

■sailuy. la elnb» of Fire and 
upward», тцс. per eopy, or -S7.W per 10*
tier qearsârty**în olube efPlve and up
wards, So. per quarter, or me. per year.
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ANDмтШШША

of the Item <0 hUU WOLFVILLB, *. U. 

next year begins on
WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 3.

For Catalogues and further Information 
apply ttfc;

j. F. TUFTS, Principal H. C. A
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At the sad of the 3rd question, however, 
Mr Ray got posited and angry, end dis
missed tits suLyect, saving: "I res you are 
at your old tnehs, I will answer you no 
mors question» ’• I announced a review, 
coni tall y inviting Mr. Ray and promising 
him fall liberty!? Tbs audience to hear 
tbs rswMte was simply immense for the 
place, «either Mr. by nor Mr. Harper 
waa present. The Impression mads was 
(P**i No one wished to ask any nues- 
UcMs although urged to do so. Goal rc- 
qrfm are ooufidently ex bee. ted. This was 
at Northern

A* Tyne Valley oar meetings went on 
night nfler night, ayery night showing 
new oases oi conversion. Th. suce*»»

*sd practice of early marriage has, she 
larv*. destroyed the happiness of her 

fib* adds I—"Without the least fkalt
ЙС
ion will 
Roussy
П» br

НИЩ BAPTIST SEIINABT.
' ' ЕАІЖТ J»**. Я. B.mine, 1 am doomed to seehsaion. livery

* CLASSICAL AND HIGH SCHOOL,
Otidcr tb« direction of the Union Itapt 

« Education Society.

pc ration to riee above my Ignorant sisters 
looked upon with suspicion, aad

tsrpreted 1» the
—Dmume or Ron*kism.—The Ckrùtian 

му» " In everv lend Catholics 
ing out of Rome. Sisce Mr. Foulkee 
і from Romish priesthood to the 
M Church he has received the re1- 

ttioneof60 Romaaiste in England. On 
a recent Sunday, Paetor Berthe, of Brest, 
received 80 converted Catholics at the 

The Presbeterian Chore

there uncharitable
Rat Term Begin. Augnit 26th,Oar faw-gtvefs, being 

have painted themselves purs 
j noble, and laid every conceivable sin 
I impurity at our door. If they are to 
iruwtrd, wear» a set of unclean animate, 
•ted for their special service4 and they, 
right Divine, can maltreat us at will, 
r treatment which servants receive from 

ie.far better than that 
bieh falls to ЛЦ - ebgtrw of us Hindoo 
xnen. We are treated worst than beast*. 
> ют regarded as playthings. The loss 
mental and physical freedom whièh a 

rl rxperienoes the moment she steps into 
V husband’s house oaaoet be realised by 
eglirhmen. She most not! sit or speak in 
r presence of her father-in-low, or moth- 
•in-lsw, or any other elder member of 
rir family 1 she meet get up early, go to 
d late, and work with the servante.” 80 
t writer proceeds through a long cata
pir of miseries, and ends with a power- 
1 appeal to the leaders of the Hindoo 
mmunity 1—“If you succeed in bringing 
out a salutary reform in the position of 
indoo women, then the spread of eduoa* 
», the development of arte end sciences,

Canada 
ith rs-

Tb* ВешН*Ь«. le cite b» of Five a*d upwards 
monthly’to'cen?Г r*V1‘ ,or one ,ежг‘ ssssl- 

•wr Yeau People. In olube of Five and 
spwarda, » easts per year.

Yesdew Maapse.. In club* ef Five and up-
Й.іЛ58,'Й"іі7іГ”ОИЛг"'' T“"

»■- 1JW. •— 1, elnb, of n„ sod t,
t~^vsyaarta ,̂«,-...b.

of r™ a»«t epwarde.tloto. per year леті-

«RtRS.-SSfe

Lt,f№i‘A.Ï,,1.idp<îS2Ei,.: Т~л“
A. B- BOYER, В. A., Teaoher of M»tti»matiOS 

and MejM*,
Мім NEWCOMB, Free*ptrase. Teacher of 

English. Literature ami НІіЬту 
МІМ HOOPER. Graduate of the Ho*t<>n School 

Teacher of Elocution and Vocal
Lord’s Bepper. 
at ValparatiK) had added to ite membership 
during the present year 160 Catholic con- 

Father O’Connor, of New York, 
reports 32 converts from Rome under hie 
preaching between January and July. Rev 
R. B. Dserorlies, of Detroit, who left Rom» 
white training lor his priesthood, hae estab
lished six-church**, moetir of converted 
Catholics 1 and he does not know that any 
ever went back. Among his 000 verte bars 
been priests and monks.”

—Rev. G. P. Gould, M.A.,of Bristol, has 
accepted the invitation of the Committee 
of BagHit’e-park College to occupy the r»»w 
chair Of Old Testamsht Rxervsie "and He
brew. He hopes to begin hi* 
the next session.

-In the 
millions of

rch
hip

*1М°НАВГГ, Tearber'of Instrumental Music, 
MIBB McINXIS,Teacher m’ Vocal Music. 
JOHN C. MILES. A. E. C.A., Teacher of

or tees

)f On- 
d take

attending 0*1 r work here seems very 
wonderful, when it is remembered that, 
before our msftings began, there was only 
one Baptist member In the village. Last 
night was as good a meeting 
bad during the series, one new 
for Jesoe sad several rose .for prayer for 
the jfirst time. We hiki baptism every 
Lord’s Day since the 9th of Aug., only 
Convention Sunday and the one following. 
We expect several for next Lord’s Day.
I am glad to be able to tell y»u that the 
Lord is also blessing the labors ■
Porter, student missionary, at Montrose. I* 
baptised seven,happy converts for him on 
Monday last, and preached in thetepenair 
to a large congregation, Bro. Phelan, (rib ) 
of Saokvillf, is assisting him this week. 
Reader, рму that this tidal wav* of grace 
may sweep all oyer this beautiful isle of 
the sea. More anon.

Sept. 17,1885. D. G. MlcDoxald.4 
Seal and Connus Harbohh.—I desire 

gratefully to acknowledge a donation ry- 
oeired on the 24th tilt., from our friends 

.[.roluotion of «, ebb-bodied, .boor “ У *od Coddle Hjrbor end Drum

шмлі -c.om.u-,» çtüspîaïSüebJE
* mental and material prosperity of In* ,-oDors. The wtd friend» are earnestly 
i-wd^foltow aa a matter of course, and struggling to prepare a meeting house, and 
du will unit to b„ ooo, proud pad- ЖіЬи Md’aÏÏ1'"'UHl'

,mou|the uutioou." ° І*о»г‘ггїиїї»ьііШГоі,'!Т iid'ulilUr
In this work, H would soon be finished 
Any brother, sister or friend, who mar fa»l 
disposed to give a little help, will be pleased 
to send it to the writer, who will thank- 

|y acknowledge 
was an hungered s

Drawing aad Paiating.

МЕЖ. SSStSSaaS:
voiw spoke Its course el study, which Is tkoroush and 

practical, extends over three year» on the 
completion of which a Diploma I» granted.

Students from abroad can secure hoard at 
moiterato rate» In approved privaic famUtee.

Bend for Catalogne. School Haltdtngs, cor
ner of Prince»» and Charlotte Strrri..

For further lafonnation apply to
L. E.WOETMAN, M.X.:Principal,

BT. John. N. B.

SM'jST
Slagle aoplea per year teste, to 

rluh» of 10 or more, T et», each per year. 
нЯ^авУК Feursh Quarter's Lesson

The
urgent
rested.

lenten- deepening in influence. We 
ther blessings from the Lord.

J. W. Porter, Student Missionary.

for Books wtn be^rompU^ attended

gbo. a. McDonald^of brother

Newtoa Theoloiical InstitilioiTor Bat.—On Lord’e*"day, September 
6th, I had the great pleasure of baptising 
a rejoicing convert at Tor Bay. The day 
waa beautiful, aud*the occasion waa solemn. 
The people who witnessed the administra
tion ot the sacred rite, (behaved in a laud
able manner, for which we were thankful. 
The hearts of the dear 
in that place were mad 
joioed together.

Notice.—Delegates appointed by Baptist 
Convention to Free C. B. Conference, to be 
convened at Sussex. N. B., Got. 3H, are 
hereby notified that provieioo hae been 
made for their entertainment by their 
Baptist brethren while there.

The delegatee are requested to notify the 
undersignedmJj» whether they can ateend 
or not, also dapof arrival.

Sept. 14th, 1888. Sydney Wilton. 
QuarterlyMbxtino.—Th* Car leu,n 
h-tuna Countiee' Quarterly Meeting will 

be held with the Rockland Baptist Church 
on Fridn, the 18th івеї. Якгооа by Bro. 
8. D. Irvine, licentiate, at 7 p.m. Quarter
ly sermon ‘by Rev. W. F. Parker, aa 
Sabbath morning. We hope thersûwill be a 
large attendance of ministers and delegatee 

Two*. Todd,

third esetury there were three 
Christians 1 in the fifth, fifteen 1 

in the Wreath, twenty-four 1 in the tenth, 
fifty 1 in the twelfth, eighty і in the fifteenth, 
1001 in the «-venteenth, 1881 In the eigh*- 

I and when the nineteenth сеп
ії will show 400 millions of

iatAon.
most. McDonald,

Barrister, Attcrney-at-Law
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brethren and sisters 
e glad, and ws ге- 

p. McLeod.
tcenth, 100 

Christian*
- The average Sunday plate collection 

of Rev. Newman I ! 1
#178, and of Rev. C. II. Rpurgeon'» soegrw 
galion in the <r*ti Tabernacle. #348

said, FIRM MACHINERY OF ILL KINDS,>ught,
rail of 
ng. It

MtarrUin. Beat Modela and Materialsto be

"'Л Gyi Riia-MiiBAN.—At Ik* h<w* of the 
brlile, on the 2nd iaet, by Rev Dr Bill, 
Hsary Rdwanl Gillt.ior, ITD , to Misa Ella 
В , voungsM laugh ter #f ib* late James II 
Метав, Keq. allot* Mprtlae

I'.RSOSS MsAt-risi - At the rsttR 
of the bride’* father, Prefer..,іоп-Веи Hth 
by Rev Г I). Crawley, Mr KniA O l*a, 
eons, of fli. John, to Mm* Maud A Mo АІ має 

Miihilzt Яаиіговр —At fleosch Village, 
Newport, Hept. 2nd, by Rev. A. Freeman, 
Prod W. Mhlgiey to Mias Elvis A Hand

sud
Wille w2

makv 
in the 
time-

LEVEL HEAD HOR^ POWERS 

OLDS PATENT HORSE POWERS- 

LITTLE GIANT ” THRESHERS. 

OLDS PATENT THRESHERS.

1. 2AND3 HORSE POWRES-

ErilfUss gsteltlirm.
ii,! the smallest sum. 

and ye gnrs me meat
D. McLeod.

New Harbor, Sept. 2,1885
Kct'm Sacra.—Rev. lea. Wallace has 

been laboring with us hero, and the Lord 
ia blearing his labors.

At Moser's River on Sabbath, Aug. 30, 
two men ami two women were baptised. 
The morning was a pleasant one, the sun 

ng brightly over the calm waters of 
beautiful river, as the candidates fol

lowed the Master'* footstep* down into the 
water and were baptised in the presence 
of about 200 people 1 aflpr which we re
paired to the church where a powerful ser
mon was preached by Bro. I Wallace. 

> The service cloaed with the administra
tion of the Lard’s Sapper. As we gather
ed round the Lord's table I counted the 
members present, and found that wo num
bered IT, a little flock like sheep without 
a shepherd, who for the Inst 30 or 40 years 
had not an opportunity of meeting together 
to Mmmeinorste the Saviour’s broken 
body and shed blood.

Brothers and sisters pray for us, pray 
the Groat Sbepbeni may send some 
fal minister to labor among us here, 

be added 1

A. W. Moser.

«“INEWS F BOM TH1 CEUBOHSS.
І.ігкнгооі»—Bro. Weeks reports hep- 
m e Sabbath or two aiooe.
Kiw.-Astut, Noara. Co.—I had th# 
iviltge of baptising owt person aad giv- 
ihrr, with a brother restored, the right 
*1 <>f fellowship into the Newcastle 
iirrh on Banday last.
8ep. 7, 1888.

,*•»S
-ill it woci-iook, s«pt. mb, іам. ford, ell Of lb* e^me place.

Wisaea-IlARiLToii.—At New Glasgow, 
on the 4th instant, by Rev. F. 8 McGregor, 
Henry B. Webber, of Calimroia, formerly 
of Sack ville, Halifax Со.ГТГ S., to Mt« 
Fanny Hamilton, school teacher, of Wret- 
ville, Pictou Co-, ft. 8.

W. J. Stewart hae resigned the pas
torate of the Portland Baptist Choroh. 
Our brother has had charge of this church 
for nearly fonr years. "During this time 

tre been added to its membership, 
90 of these by baptisnf 1 the congro- 
has more than doubled, and a steady 
derating growth has been had. It 

hard to believe that the bond between 
and people Should be severed, under 

circumstances ; but so it often hap
pen». A church that wants a sterling and 
energetic pastor had better correspona with 
Bro. Stewart at once. His address will be 
Portland, N. B.

We are informed that Rev. J. C. Bleak- 
Day has resigned hie charge of the church 
at Hillsboro'. An able preacher is ope 
a call, and another atrong church ie in need 
of a pastor- 

The Germain Street church havegivena 
unanimous call to the Rev. G. 0, Gates to 
become their pastor. This ia still another 
case of a call where the church has not 
heard the brother invited to the pastorate. 
Our ohurcbee must be growing in wisdom, 
when they accept the recon^ of a man in 
hie past work as a better evidence of his 
ability and devotsdneee, and his fitness to 
serve them, than could be given by a ser
mon or two under circumstances which 
make his effort a very unreliable test.

Rev, J. A. Gsrdon, late of Yarmouth, 
N. S., has entered upon his pastorate at 
Leinster street. On Sunday, he preached 
to good congregations, morning and^cven- 
ing, and his earnest, loyal presentation of 
the truth wrs attentively listened to.

The Yarmouth TVmei of the 2nd gives a 
fall account of a largely attended meeting 
at that place, convened to |ive expression 
to the general esteem in which the church 
and community held the departing pastor. 
Hie five years of labor there had been 
highly successful, and the words of other 
ministers and nddreanes of the church

Rev.I. E. Bill, Jb. 
UmiteoBT, N. 8,—The paetor, tap
ed three candidate* last Sunday morn-

which

ihinl
/

Bxri.ow-Dtmzvt.—At the re* 
the bride's father, on the 10th instant, by 
Rev. D. 0. Macdonald, John A. Barlow, of 
Wellington, P. E- I., to Mi»» Mary Eleanor 
Dymeit, of Northern.

Тгвжєв-McClklan.—At Rjverside, Sept. 
2nd, by the Rev. W. J. Swaffield, Captain 
Henry A. Turner, of Harvey, to Clara A. 
McCIelan, of Riverside, Albert Co.

JoXE»-9revens.—At Germantown, Sept. 
2nd, by Rev. W. J. Swaffield, Gibson C. 
Jones, "of Wicklow, Carleton Co., to Flor
ence A. Stevens, Of Germantown, Albert Co.

Wilbcr-Rookrs. — At the Parsonage, 
Harvey, Sept. 9th, by Rev. W. J. Swaffield, 
Roswell Wilbur.of Germantown, to Maggie 
Rogers, of Hillsborough, Albert Co.

Browx-Hv’ks.—At the house of the 
bride’s father on the 10th inet, by Rev. I. 
J. Skinner, Mr. Thomas Brown, of St. 
John, and Мім Elisabeth Ціскг, of Salis-

The epidemic of dysentery, 
lpt1 hero, for the past weeks is sow un
ir control. Out of fifteen deaths in two 
wlc, twelve were victims of this terrible 
■MSI The cause of ite out-break is not 
K fully known- In vest tentions are io
юцгем. -The Morning Herald'ж reprs- 
stalkm* of the state of things in this 
wn an- false and vicious.
Pla tllAGAN.—Since I last wrote you 
a* have lwen added to the Pisosthagan 
Id Little Lake church, and others are 
liowly impressed, the wo>k is extending 
id anil* are submitting to Zioo'a 
here are throe Sabbath uchoole connect- 
I with the church, proyer meetings at 
Brent places, and a regular monthly 
afrrrnce. The church extends over 1,8 
iil*» m Char lotis, York, and Sunbury 
№titie», These scattered ones request an 

in the prayers of your readers 
at love Zion.
Sept. 18th, 1888.

ind I ^

Mod-
’ mil-

\

I
and I 

'brief

то-
to do
vtei-

that many more may 
number.

Sept. 7.
Lewis Mountain, North River, W.Co — 

The Lord has begun a glorious work of 
revival in this community. Bight con
verts were baptised y sate relay, 6th inst., 
and united to the Baptiat church. Chris
tians have been much quickened, both 
Baptists and Free Baptiste, and are both 
working together, just as they ought to do, 
in perfect harmony, and a deep religious 
reeling is faeteningitselfupon the mind of 
the community. We are looking and en
quiring to Goa for a thorough and x exten
sive work of grace.

This ia a neighborhood 
mis*, and we most earnestly request 
prayers of all the Christian readers of the 
deag Mkssknoeb and Visitor, that' this 
{food begun work may go on ' till not a 
soul shall be left wasebdued by the

fmy
fheii The -CHATHAM” Fanning Mill will 

clean 80 to 90 Bushels per hour !
It is the CHEAPEST and BEST hand 

Cleaner made. ,
SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUEE.

TIPPET, BURDITT & CO„

[htsd

ising
that J. TaiMSLE.

ІВкжжгіШЦ Cok- Co. N. 8,—Have been 
nu i ng my vacation with the church at 
nuk li.-ld (Col. Co). Increased congre-' 

^ючіі a deepened deairo on the part of 
BtiQ.v for the advancement of God’s cause; 
Дцгкс.1 libetality, in supporting the goe- 

of the encouragement* met 
lb m the work. ’At a tea meeting, held 
till- ladies of the church on (be 2nd 
I., in aid Of their parson age fund, the 
Mprcted sum of (#100) one hundred 
lars was raised. Let ue hope that the 
g clipriehed desire of this people, for 
h parson and taromwee, may soon be 
bed. W. C. Оогееав,
Fruro, Sent. Utb. l#86.

• blessed
pne* of his saving power every night, 
ifurr Bro. Archibald ttd l commenç
ai r meeting*, everything in »ligi(jie 

frie* was dead—no*, enough lifa any- 
bet* u> sustain a prayer meeting. We 
ПІincneed work 1* Northern, and from 
♦ very first God was with us. I have 
« several who received their Brat awakeu- 
f in our find meeting (subject Melee hi 
: 2). The whole community waa moved 
“i many converted. The prevailing 
Btiinrnt of the community was Epieco- 
tiian. The movement nroused the resi
st Episcopal mini-1* r out of his *lum- 
V», and eroding for Mr- Ray, (not Mr. 
*7) thrr arranged a oampaigo agn.s»t 
k Baptiste in general, and Immersion in 
W'filler, I went to hear Mr. Ray’s a«l- 
«•cy of infant sprinkling, which was a 
ha*h of the old stuff, VіJewish cir- 

-mn, pictures,olaaricGreek,diffi-ring 
meaning from N. T. Greek, and a 

4rted(î) an favorable critioiaoi on King 
W version and alec tbs revised ver- 
' 'ran»latioo of "*<*" and иеяГ in

«"tire made ia «в •elvctiug Mr. Ray aa 
Pr*aident of the American company ofтж^'йЛйлЗйг.

"r parable. Mr. Boy

intm.
power<ih- Вaow*.—At New Roe», Lnn. Co., on 

Sept. 4th, Hannah Brown, aged 84 yearn, 
the widow of Moses Brown, one of the first 
settlers here, and an earnest supporter of 
the gospel. Our sister loved to testify of 
her love for Christ, and many a moist eye 
was in the conference room when she arose 
and spoke, in broken English, of how she 
found her Saviour precious to her out in 
the fields an she toiled for her family.

Webs.—At Greenville, Cumberland Co., 
N. 8^ July the 6th, Simon P. Webb, at the 
clone of his 66th year. Brother Webb pro

in tihrist about forty-seven 
yearn ago. He was baptized by the F . 
James B. Harnaby, and united with the 
GrasnvUls church. He ever adorned hie 
profession by a ooosietsnt lifa. Hi>e|rneet 
and warm-hearted exhortations and p*y« 
will not soon I*- forgotten by those Що 
heard them In hie death the church lia» 
sustained a great low. Oar brother's suf
fering wee groat for over throe month», but 
he boro it with Christian fortitude awl re
signation. He has left a wife, a eon 
daughter to mourn the lose of a kind hue- 
band aad an a (factional* father. HI weed
are the dswi that die in the Lord O R 

Snow».—At her residence, Anderaon, 
West. Co.. N. B.. on the 20th April. 1888, 
Mrs. Flora Simpeoa, aged 45 years. Sister 
Simpson wm converted many )'eare ago, 
and ni baptised into Ik* fellowship of the 
Three Btver* and East Point Baptist ehumh 
by tbs late Iter Joke Skew, 
a member this 
Many wBI recall her ton, 1er 
sympathy in «mkaesa sod sorrow. Her 
piaëawél not t>* rosily filled May km 
worthy lifr be perpetuated ia all Ikow who 
bed the pleasure of her aaquainli 
S tous fa the sight of the Ixxd I. 
of hie saint*

\

fault
«art.

h were someHe
with

In of much
! of 39 to 43 Germain Street,.hé
rite. SAINTJOH
peri- grace of our Lord Jesus Christ. (based faith

PURE SPICES aad bTRTJPS!
I). P Harki». Bei

»pe
Raw don, Hants Co.—The summer va- 

ostioii is ended, and now I must away. 
My labours have been lightened and my 
heart gladdened during these months by 
the ci-tii pa thy of a kied and forbearing 
people, and I regret that for a time they 
will 1-е without the preaching of the word.

Tbs tnter*»i m the services of the sano-

eartw approciatiou. During hi* 
the church hwi been doubled in 

bet* and relieved of an encumbering
НИ

uish
d°ti. Brown & Webb’s Ground Spioee

BEST ! '

The Нені Яріеея are Hroten Jb Webb’s.

Bro. Gordon lias removed his 
8t. John. The M. A V. presents th 
fellowship, and wishes him large

ltk* Wedding Anniversast, Ac — 
and Mrs. W. J. Gates celebrated their 

silver wedding anniversary oa the 31st ult. 
at “Wilbsrta Place,” Truro, N. 8. Tele
grams and letters of congratulation, also 
many valnabi* silver and other présente 
were received from old friends in Looks- 
port, Bridws 
al*o from Wins і 
Halifax,

family to 
ie hand ofng*. THE

tuary wa* never greater than nowi many 
seem to he very near to the Kingdom. To 
leave a church in such a time causes 
groat searchings of heart. We were fav
oured on the 24th by a visit from Bov. J. 
Rowe, who preached sa earnest ami search
ing discourse from Rom. 6tb and let. In 
the evening ws seselhbled forth* purpose 
of опівіпіож as deacon a. Bro. J., Ммоп, 
Bro. Cbae. Dimock and Bro. B. Cold well. 
Bro. Rows twice addressed the audience 
during the evening. Stirring evnry heart 
by his pathos and earnestness.

Yesterday we were favoured with a 
visit from Her. C. 0. Burge»-, who preach
ed in the afternoon from Isaiah 691 
Тії* еетеїяп ws* full of encouragement 
The natural summer i* ended. God be 
praised the spiritual harvest time has not 
yet panel away. Th the hands of Him 
with whom is Ik* “Шамкі* Of tbs Spirit”

and a
Mr.
silv

IT' i' «ate by all fteeiteetabte «towra ami Urn*rat Itealerm.

Our BEAL FRUIT SYRUPS
Nik* Met Midi* hmwr or W law Drink»

water and Mel re ne Square 1 
peg, Bo*ton, 8c John, 

Wolfvills, Windsor, Lunenburg, 
, Milton and Petite Revient. A
bridal pyramid oak* aras present

ed by the Miss (Unis of Ш John, n portion 
of which lias been hermetically sealed for 
use Aug. 31,1910, should the silver couple 
be spared to reach their golden wedding 
day Among the presents were twenty-five 
silver dollars, from them hoys, for a lifa
ЙЇ'ЙЖ

Eg
oomee on, such ailvereed golden eoufdw
as they continue their journey, think of

alar
ing.

She continued 
until death, 

solicitude and
йж гишв чила amp pmvjt^ jcj<-r* *»mr wrot a. thpr (тмм*, t*#v •»» Гаїаикі and

W. OSssevs Ike Mew While and ttoM Label, with lae-atiattenl our aigaaim* aarl «. el.

"ГШГІТ trarr* with |»aSy label» ami befabi

аймм

fled
>at.

Pro
the tea
D. AC.the ___ ____ BROWN & WEBB,

Wholesale Drug and spice Met chante,
week? HALIFAX. N. 8. ЩШnourt.hed by hie btseafag, end yield much 

fruit unto Ufa eternal. B. K. L.
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charmed with Ruth і and the was soon 
quit* aa mach at ease with him as hie own
children і for him, she pat on her bright.’ 
eat free and sang her «weeteet songe.-

her procréés was sure as When she returned to Shiloh, it was 
well as swift. Every day seemed to add plain that thetrip had done her good. The 
something to the compass or the beauty of ofcy iocnrionoed to all sad and forlorn 
her wonderful voice і its rare quality and sight», and keenly appreciative of 
rich resources became continually- more —-had scarcely noticed her fret, 
apparent; so much so that I bad a fit of bn- gaaed admiringly 
mility, one day, and doubted if I were really met many strangers 
competent to train and develop so exqui- She bad gained 
site an organ. To settle the doubt—as spirits, 
well as in the hope of getting more 1 ght 
oo the question of Ruth’s future, which 
begins to press upon me—4 addressed a 
letter to my old teacher, Signor Canto. It 
brought me an answer, highly complimen
tary and encouraging, so far M oonoei ned 
my qualification* for teaching, and closing 
as follows, in the Signori customary 
Italian-EoellehT "When you can teach 
the Signorma no more, bring her to me ; 
if she be the prodigo of genius that you be- 

contempteous, and guarded. lieve, it shall please me much to help her
I say, seemed, for the next moment, to perfect and make fruit Of her talent, 

meeting her clear, childlike eyes turned Voices superiore* are few j If von have 
full upon me, I frit that I had been under found one, you have ram gond fortune, it 
a delusion. must never be loet to the world for want

“I am sorry Carrie is not in,” said Miss of cultivameoto."
Bryer, addressing her now niece, in a I showed the letter tn Ruth. Her eyes 
trembling voies emd with evident eflbri ; sparkled at first, then she grew thoughtful.
“she would make it more pleasant for you; After a moment, she said—-“It is very nice, 
she would not he so much overcome by— only—I am afraid he would expect me to 
The quivering voice broke down complete- go upon the stage; I could never do that, 

you liupw and she made a sil 
Then Cerne did not go with her moth- ture Urirerd her feet, 

er,” said I, thinking that the conversation “For other reasons, too, I hope, Ruth— 
would flow more smoothly on the level of the stage is ne place for a Christian 
the commonplace. woman, such ae I trust you will be. The can’t understand.”

“No ; she is only gone to- one of the choir of the church, and, perhaps, the “Oh, you must by one very smart man I
neighbours. I expect her in -every min- platform of the concert-hall, will give am- I vas mighty glad I meet you ; I ask you
ute." pl* «cope for all your talent, and not take eome question*. The odder day I was

The information settled a difficulty for you on dangerous ground. riding along the road, and I met von dog,
me. Since meeting with Rick Thorne, I She shook her head. “Not the latter— and that dog he had one of his ears stand- 
had been disturbed by a suspicion that it you forget—” and she gave another ex- ,Dg up jB this way, and the odder he stands 
was my duty to make him acquainted pressive downward look. > down so. No, vy va* dat ?"
with the cause and object of Mrs. Thome's "No, I do flot forget; only, I do not re- Now that was "very unhandy just then, 
journey to New Orleans, and the discovery cognize that aa an insuperable obstacle.” very unhandy. He either bad to explain 
ol Cyrus Thome’s daughter, and weave She gazed long and earnestly in my why the -log had one ear standing up and 
him from the trying alternations of elation face ; suddenly she threw herself down at the other standing down, or else say he did
and disappointment which had befallen my side, hid her free on my shoulder, and nol believe it. So he said,

âelerfei Aeriel his mother ; bet it was not a pleasant task burst out with— “I don’t know.”
MUriKR .Римі. to tell a newly-made bridegroom, in the "Tell me, Miss Frost-time i* no one "Oh then, you are not so very smart after

—r — - 1 1— presence of his bride, that his expectation* else that I dare ask—it would be so hard *]]. ] „k you aoodder question. I saw
CZ I J I T П U of futurs wealth wars cutoff, neither was for my mother to say W to met—tell in John Smidt's clover patch, the clover
O l~l_ -L -l_j ЧУ П . it a moment to ask for private interview, me, is it not possible to have-them come up so nice ! And I looked over to deF The thought of Carrie made roy way clear straightened Г fields and dere vas John Smidt's pigs, and

before roe; I determined to tell lier the 1 was deeply moved ; there was so much dere oome out hair on dere backs ; and in 
commnnicate them pent-up suffering and desire in the tone, the very same clover patch vas his stfTep,

"I do not know, indeed, darling ; certain- and dere came out wool eh dere basks
ned that the brother and sister lv, it would involve a fearful amount of Now, vy vas datf*

and walked up the lane pain " Now, this, was as bad as tbe other, be-
«>r> was told, therefore, “I dont care for that I I would bear cause the same perplexity arose. He had 

fore they anything eyervthіng—-oui v to „ be made to explain why there was hair on the back
tvlief to straight. Oh 1 how often I dream that I of the pig, or wool on the sheep, and as he
id unenv am so 1-і hat Christ passing by, turns his „оцМ not tell why,therefore he had nobuei-
dly glad soft eve on me, and says, ‘Be healed! to believe it. Finally, he said,
іеге grew And then to wake, and find it only о "I don’t know.”

dremi, «ml tlrnt I »m orooW ЧІП I Ali i -Veil," mùd ibeCotohmin, «Miior, no.
'<■ «.‘dr. tile 1» У»» dun t know »h«l that is/M.ro Fro.: !" h,|r «O .innrl a» you link you art. Now 1 
lb a pull, any І-he roault of ibia oondentoon waa Uial aakayon annod.r qnàiion ■ Do you t.l.ni 

Rnth and I made a flying visit to New dere is a God Î” 
leil me tliat she fell at York. First, I took her to the distinguish- “No; I don’t belive anv such nonsense “

U it..’ said -he, simply, ed surgeon, Dr. Heartwell, my father’s “Oh, yes І I hear about yon long ago. 
that iherr was a little more life-long friend. He gave her a rapid, I hear about rou ; my Bible be says, ‘Ліе 

but searching examination This was his (oo\ hath said in his heart there is noOo.ii' 
denmon >— but you, big fool, vou blab it rivht out.”

"lour msdmal adviser, at home, was 
right. 1 lieve reason, every day, to know 
that my brother practitioners of the coun
try are not so far behind uS of the city as 
their patients are apt to imagine. Al
though there ia not a single sign or symp- 

of disease about you, and you may 
conditions,

taking and humility to gvnim»^ Without 

out the former, it can achieve nothing 

Thenceforth
Facts and Reasons.’tourarr

Miss Front says it's Rick’s wifk”
* "Rick's knlfa." said tire «W tow, sbarp- 

, lv, hs's always kehti ЩгіЬіі*. Ihd 
j thaï voung woman find it T Oh I there s 

Miss Corse. How do you do, madam !"
I threw a compassionate glance at the

TaJ
sv LOCUS a. ooersx " H

As mHo Peter on tbs sea,
PI vim his father’s trade, with thought, 
Brvowl his daily U*! for ooeght.

So cams the voice of Christ to me,
" Follow thou me.

-Te*« aQ.He

-Take all thi 
-Taxe all Um

—Take all tbs

—Take all the

—Take all On
'"•f-rtr

Effects Produced by AYER’S SARSAPARILLA and by 
Netting Else so Perfectly.Ьиї*ь2

bride, wboee home-coming was so strange 
and so forlorn. Her expression oontound- 
ed me. Its ienecent seremty was undis
turbed I she stood looking on a* at a spec
tacle in which she had no concern. Yet, 
for one brief instant, ! seemed to catch a 
swift gleam of the eyes, a slight 
sioa of the lipe, indicating that 
not so -totally unmoved as she appeared. 
I seemed to discover that tbe glances sped 
sidewise from -under her long eyelashes, 
were cool, kren, subtle, comprehensive ; 
noting eveTjr detail of the scene, penetrat
ing the thoughts and analysing 1be char 
actrr of every actor therein. I seemed to 
see that she was at owe ebeervsot, amuse.!,

."KSMsSt; шм uf ймйИаг* “
destructive disease, Heredt- H cures Scrofulous Cstsfrh, Itcbfn*

Humors, and the paraient Sores caused
/, wSStTwtortow ns b,Itt9eare and tanrovto the complex too.

■JSS'SS the life ear-
rent poJhMd^by the corruption of eon- and^rastoTM^ tho debilitated patient to 

blood nod такт » new, rich, end рога, the blood, where such disorders have not

Advantages that ATER*e SARSAPARILLA 
see over an Others.

ЙргАдйій'І В “• S?17 7W*t юа tonstantty grows ■ nothiug could ou 
Hop Hitters; I b 
the hardness has

in her free; she bad 
end not one rebuff, 

in confidence and in“Come, leave.thy nets upon the sea. 
And leave thy boat upon the shore, 

narali and moor,
that terribly

And over n.onntai 
From Galilee to Calvary,

Come, follow me.”
To be Continued. -Dualities of 

the’werld, and ;

-3E
all of these, eingl 

-A thorough 
proof of thU-

up the mount my way I take, 
dein a watch with him to keep,
J sink o’ercome in shameful sleep, 

Hie patient voice I hear, “ Awake, 
Follow thou me.”

When at the trial boar I fall,
Afraid u« own my stricken Lord,
His swift look pierce* like a «word ; 

“Repent, repent, I hear him call, 
f And follow me.”

“Mew Ту Tas Rain

thiastory of a Pennsyl
vania Dutchman, who was pot very learned, 
but who was never ashamed of hie religion!

In hie neighborhood was a skeptic, who 
said: "You can’t believe Anything you 
pn’t understand.”

A»k«T

The Interim tells

Bard
Five yean ago 

nty and liver 001 
Since then IЬдає

ne of the better class of the peo- 
the Dutchman if he would not 

bave a conversation with Mm. He said, 
“Yea. if you link best."

“Have you any objection to the neighbors

link best”

ft
Or'when my restless heart would see 

ТІмГсгом another baa to bear,
The work another doe», I 

The gentle, “ What is that to thee T 
Follow thou me.”

In pharmacy, among which sew the
hear coming

“No ; shust as you
made the appointment, and 

everybody was there. The old gentleman 
came in, and laid by hie hat; and was in
troduced to the skeptic і when be began 
suddenly by saying i 

“Veil, now, look 
Bible ;

friends, made a» by Its msmlleue cures.

„‘tis йкіліґжг.а
States, andYvOIOAOO throughout the world.
Women juive especial reasons for сот

ії hre proven Its potency in eurtiw ■
iïfszjr&æiïiLraS I rss-tepft

It is the only btoodwffier 1

So fig

їій'Жг
would have

J. W. Mons^,

Lord. I
у strength upon tor way ; 

Help me to take the cross each day, 
Heavy or light, thou givret me,

And follow thee.

0 Cbri.i. my 
Give me th sz

rSSS 5it tbe higii

of the kadi fig men In tbs e* 
skin, who reoognlxsIt is net 
nwceutieal preparattoo, and

V*Й
here! I pleefr the 

believe anything I
Povertyvat you pleefr 

he і “І аопЧBâtipestuaue Galilee,
Or up Mount Herroon4 rapturous height, 
Or climbing through the depths of night 

The I horn v store of Calvary,
I’d follow thee.

I'd follow thee in life, in death,
Thou suffering, sad triumphant one,
And wsit to hear thine own “Well done 

A* time hast overcome by faith.

— Th« Watchman

ft
tn Utelr practice.

for temporary etfoofin the many crude 
and cheap mixtures sold se alteratives,

ш5 шШШproduces effects on the system often 
than the diseases they ere offered to core.

It costs no more then sna other, but 
would *Ш1 be the ebssoest Bood-ourify- tng medicine In thc^KrrKvSrTfc 
press three times greater, since It is the 
only one tbst does "real, listing good.”

Жяда
* IttaîtooSy modlelmi of Its das* Uut 
геПол^м^гик, have any frith lb—ud or Non* HSklM

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla PuttnePRVittD ST
Or. j. C. ЛТСЛ â CO., ( Analytical Chore tats)

Bold by SO Dreggtstsi Pries ЦЩ dx bottks tor gfi.
lowul am HYPOPI

WITHOUT AND WITHIN
facts, and leave her to

! to Rick. ___ _
h ha

BUY ONLY THE
Genuine Bell Organ

A MODEL OF BEAUTY ind SWEET IN TONE.

■T W. U. L. JA'T.
li
theilirr 6i* *t KNDtiufft) ШVHAPTK{( XXXIV і—Cqatiaued

An Itour sfrerwsnl, having finished my and her surprise partly 
•Ьоцмп< aad turneil mv free homswur.j. joined u*. Their oomin 
1 cam- upon them mid wav between Cln\ us all. Kick was so easy, gey, and unem- 
foener sud Hops Plein, where the loneli- | barraared, and Canirso unafrec-tolly glati 
BMSof lbs nsJ і» i.oi u |тгг,|, tor mor< «f a .і.ісгш ііім , thatthe atmosphere grew 

light and bright si 0W S 
Very sown. I drew Cam

over, bef

■Sffl
fXtm DsrifM are all NEW, asul w* sreptey oair tire bast skilled labor. Before burls,ffhbis are «oUedfoi 
X/ Orgaa, esS/w #w (Wslww sod re sw fries* S -,ж ,, ....

W. BILL to OO., OUBLre, ONTARIO, sod импкпі. BWOLASU. I

W. H. JOHNSON,
B#s* ij I he road is IKK le 1-rrr.l, for 
thaa H wile, by any dwelling The ht*#r I 
had been loosened from the wagon, an<J j Very sown, 1 n 
wa* |*nii6g under a tree by the wayside ; icped to my sut 
Rick -ii«<d Uoking at hiiu with a srrAu. prise 
face . hie wife rei in the wagon; unruffled TVMuther did imi 
ao-bvbsgrvanf ; and the small law wa* ell certain abou 
making nuicb ado of crying, with hi* "she ooiv said i 
diriv fiats m his eves. , hops of kick’s gelling the property ."

•Wbsi is the matter T" I asked, draw- I wa# unfeignedly glad to hear it. I 
' mg III. Iieaide tbs pant I trusted that red*, imm bad made Mr*

• “Tw rentier is that this miserable beast Thorne somewhat less eaogaine, and that 
i* completely knocketl up with old age. or j the edge of her disappointment might be 
a mixture of the thiye; it would fie a pnjwrüooably blunted, 
kindness to knock him id the head and rharging < 'arris to put Kick in twenee- 

•put him оці of'bi» misery. I’ve a great *i.># of tits whole story, lisfore he chanorel 
mind !.. do it. He off, you young rascal, i to hear the flret |*rt of U only from any 
and tell hi* master to come and look after : .shrr quarter, I took my leafs, 
him, if he** got a master It’s a question
whether lie’ll have a horse when h> yt* .
"here, and may he never have another ””

. There wa- h «hurt çon*ultat|on I'en f 
e«l tn Hick'- placing hi* liridc in ihcem|rfy * ,|,n T" THe ,,,T*
seal iny baggy, to fir convrytsi to Finer The next momies 
Fan... Wl l,e turned lack on foot* m YoA. taking Rath W 
search ef a lesin lo brins on hm irunk н came about.

Uuih'* pfogrews
ps->. і . -ні -dent, ’Irsling justified my

caei.ii.sl giimi>. si me from under her -indies ihat wen 1 
lorig eyrlsali- * ; douMlra*, ehe was.em- Sloughs of Drepund 
herrt-M.I І. і he imvejty of her position stages of my musical 
T-мі I.» r ai . asr.fiy «Inertingher Hioughti cleared alinoat at a l«ou 
into a familiar . l.aaosl, I inquire.! wbai e-l, and told her eo frankly, 

j place -he had I wen accustomed Ло call і ..ally By-eed-by ehe
borne? : ('.«tent"ti. read

"I’htiadelphia.” r.n ule eaaily, she neglectcl lu under
"Ah? I hate many acquaints!...- h.,w and wherefore she dkl so The 

•he Maxwells or the dawning of cvaceii shown I iteelf, not
rectlv manifested to me, lull by many 

1 tery -uliJr clianneia of look and lone Iliad 
praised her too much and made her way 

perfectly ton easy
ui s sign of hat- Thea, without preparation >.r warning, 

wiUieiem in it anywhere 1 ilirew her into I he thick of muawal diffl- 
"•r at the ..Id, l.iii, a* mines і 1 brought forth iny old grand 

>mi.tous (Msijunctton of-name*. -. un and interminable studies, sang some 
. of Iheiu ti. her, and gave her a lesson upon

* W an ny pen I newer lo.ask one or two Others ; «Tie liegan In confidence 
whar*e«.e r.* hate 11. hanged for that - f and sndgd in ooaforisa ; *be hi under*. I 
•ha»re? I may know asnr l.ran. 1. of and floundered through her hours of prac- 

i.. r. and . ame to her leaaon with a most 
• I torn J«w«ey 1 torn ' .b—aliaffed ami anxious fact; else race
"" foe a dao.it ladv.” I pl.-nty of сгкмч*ш. and no wool (d praise , 
a*** I I ruth to tell, I the criticism was re|ieeted, in nearly the 

"gvt on" with Kick » wifr -smr words, al every siu beniing lesson.
sud sirophcilv of Al the four-h répétition, Kuili’s head went 

**- slightly n ed with a^ l. wn on tly piano, and *ol» broke'forth 
-..о ..I si »..cl! \ . ..it ..l pis.. I • ,.t.d, і i.n.|«Nce.||t enough, what was
•rre.lt. me, flnallv, that the I hi mailer ? 

might tie due In her know Ini;.. "I never can .ti. Itist in the 
—** sentiment toward me, and of no use to try !" she -ot.lied

g-entletnenl wi
■•I a»a III nSLI.IS STREET, . • RALISAX,|R. A
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kiln d;

a
sad a trifle lower їв

=p|ÉE5B ADVERTISE YOUR RUSHES
e<I. That is not the way to do it. Any 
great success that has been achieved ih 
this direction has

live ieved irt 
been due to keeping 

apart from the world and lifting up a stan
dard higher than its own ; higher, that is, 
in the way of moral claim and fleshly 

nation. This does not mean, of 
course, that religion must be austere and 
ascetic, or that it mast deny itself what is 
fairly its own, either in the way of enjoy
ment or usefulness ; but that it must make 
і ^.appeal to spiritual influence* and de
pend on spiritual help for its prosperity. 
The advice given, ana not given too often, 
to preach the gospel, is good, and he is the 
wisest preacher who follows it.— United 
I'rttbyierian.

live ae long, under favourable 
as the majority of the human race, or even 
l.iuger і yet your constitution is too deli
cate, your iiervee too sensitive, to lustily 
oar undertaking the If done at
all, it should I 
-not to leave yot 

u miserable‘nugh 
frankly that I q 
have barn done a*

Then the kin 
Heeler, learned і 
soul as well 
ly hand on 
child, U it 
have voutli, health, 
nie telle me, talent.
Few have eo much 
some crookedness,
Issly, never U> be 
this life—perhaps tl 
ardently desire the li 
tilings are to be n 
dark things plain. 1 
only of the body, yc 
rejoice than to be so

If Ruth was .lisa; 
tranquillized. Hop 
mg, were alike at ai 
ground і and the 
words, and benignai 
without the effect.

Then I took her I 
listened to h*r with і 
that continually lea 
hmita'of his slow Ko 
Italian і “Of course 
learn, and he couM i 
ing it,” with a low 1 
voice, it was magnijі 
above everything the 
It was miperba, «nor.

Then be said to n 
thing mu*t be 
would make her

IIST THE

“Messenger and Visitor.”
Charter xxxv

: 'still
I started for New 

iniHH with me. Tkn*
sneicelleni reed fc 

1 have faculties I
red otherVMeb

; tooth of 

uld ever
and I, in moeic has more than 

ma. Kxero —Talepheae,
Æ>^r* for Oou

I a fat he r- 
r all, my

d, as Win- 
for more?

K
•, in the earlier 

I pilgrimage, she 
Hid Г was delight

Ituth'e Jane 23, 1W.

The Best Medium in the Maritime Province!even enlhusias- 
gre* careless 

almost by instinct and to IRQ
—A little Cincinnati girl when 

what God had made her for replied 
wear a red fodder in my hat."

—Said an aristocratic little Mieki “Ma, 
if I were to die and go to heaven, should I 
wear my moire-antique drees?" “No,dear, 
in the next world we shall not wear the 

re of this.” “Then, ma, how would 
Lord know I belonged to the beet 

society ?”

asked
: “To BOOTS (le.nl 

l di- POINTS FOR BUSINESS MEN.
Ltghtfoots ?”

»I« Invited to examli 
tains the recel et]

I km.» the -Hesvvhead* , and 4all

free.' It was i expvv.v au niveriiwBent to near trait to one night.
«n't eat enough in ■ weak to lost you a year, and yen oan’t adrarti 
; plan, either.

The enterprising ‘'advertiser proves that he understands bow to bay, t 
in advertising be knows how to sell.

People who advertise only once in three months, forget that most foil 
nnot remember anything longer than about seven day a.
If von can arouse ourioetty by an advertisement, it U a point gaiae 
Quitting advertising in doll times is like tearing nut a dam because tl 

water L low. Either plan will prevent good times from ever oomiog.
Enterprising business men know the vgloe of advertising the year rot 

Tbe persistency of those who are nm intimidated by the cry of doll tii 
bat keen their name* ever before the pebHe, will sorely place them on 
right aide in the end.

.eg iMrtidt-d •
Hepfe-mg -

atti
the

.nd long- WATERBUI
84 King and 1

pjn_ —“My child," said a bereaved lady to 
no* her little girl, "mrandma is now happy in 

Heaven ; she will have no more pain." 
"Yee, mamma,” answered the child, 
thoughtfrilly, I suppose she is happy ; but 
I don't know about not having pain. I 
should think it would hurt awfully to have 
the wings stuck in F”

—To hie fond father, who has asked 
him where be ia in hie clam now—“Oh,- pa 
I’ve got a much better place than I had 
last rammer." “Indeed ? Well, where are 
you?” "I’m fourteenth." “Fourteenth, 
you little lazybones ! You were eighth last 
term. Do yon call that a better place?” 
"Yes, sir; it's nearer the stove.”

—ObterverSpeaking of the" compara
tive rapidity of mental perception in men 
and women, Gén. Spinner, of the treasury 
department said t “A man will examine a 
note systematically and deduce logically 
from the imperfect engraving, blurrad vig
nette, or indistinct sign i turc that it ,ie a 
counterfeit, and be wrong four oases eat 
of ten. A woman pick# up a acts, looks 
at it in a desultory fashion of her own, 
and says, "That’s a counterfeit.' 'Why Г 
‘Because it is,' she answer* promptly, 
and abe ia right eleven cases out of twelve.”

oanr

I miration
Ctuc

'Me mi 
"А 4чш thueiaetio 

much to

magined I 
mderful."
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Beef value In I
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ЄГНАТК8 FURNiamtD ON APPLICATION.
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rt world I—it’s Add ram :
done for her feei 
fortune—and vours 

mina too—oo the operatic stage.’’

L She
inner. 1 Jiavr gut to Ute end 
. I > suboi go a stop farther ; 

■ And yet, only a little

rat# "Merer’' e hint n. trot faster 
Xfl Mill I drue# through til* greet I

■ aid ni feston l.a.1 I.
I.< tiring (tore* Кн-к'*

I nd*. aad Mi< l>

gat* j .<i iuy*nr>»er»
»»k it i* all dark !.. me

•re i. toned ip.1. n.i » lui. ago, tin wey «»- *u easy a 
.ii.l.rrsl.le l. ut.ii>.kr I What A»- .1 ran?" 

k lumrelf- m.Uniy kur* "It "mean-.” answered I, dryly, “that 
I -rill BI. an , і—11 * g Is Mr* (town sin I..4 like I'fd* idene- .•**

I ui hr was nof She lifted her head and lioked al me

me. і.*-—on me operatic 
"It cannot be, ejgnore."
"l'iïwJ PORT ELGIN IF YOU WANbe. Take her 

just done eo.
n ! to a surgeon.” 

He doe* not ad-"Take her to anàüll^lwl^^S^S 

he food to advise it."
"And kill Ьет I I bag to decline. Be

sides, neither Misa W і вік* nor I like the 
idea of the stage."

He made a grimace. Thee he besieged 
Until Uncoeecioealj, the kind-hearted, 
enthusiastic little man played the part of 
Satan in the wilderness, and played it 
well. He held fame, wealth, admiration, 
power, before her d assied eye* Paradoxi
cal a* the statement may seem, her crook
ed feet enabled her to stand firm. For a 

, I waa glad she bad them. With 
her rare, exquisite beauty, and her ta ar
rêtions voice, what temptations, what 
danger», what downfall* -may they not 
have saved her from ! They were God’s 
visible protection around ІИГ—the pillar 
of cloud that shade by day, and light by

At last, be gave up the vain attempt 
“It ia a thousand poire,” he said, dole
fully. "Snob a career ae yon could have ! 
Still, we have the concert, the oratorio, the 
Church service ; we muet отаке ourselves 

When will I have the hoaour to 
my pupils, MwWinuotî- 
i the city two or three days, 

in order to give Hath a glance at aotne of 
iU Irene—Uncle dobs being only too glad 
to have us ifopart even a transient home- 
aspect to hi* mat, empty house, and very 
fWMle in expedients for keeping ue there, 
The hoeinres mist did not oooe envelope 
bun denag oar stay. He was greatly

tk* long neta of the road,

« wra
indeed, fully 
creature lewd*

і Woollen.Юкр0ЙЇАП
The /.ar,MC 0*1 Hmt *n4*!< I MB— «М M

Prices to suit МІФ
! wonderingty

go ta ?” 1 askcl, hoping, and. Itoosuw I'rovidriirc, КиїЦ, пцеїу give* 
«*i|(*<-tiiig, ihal in* renal I j to U* mow than juei (bai moderate and 
nu would Iwg ut rentatn m і judsoiou» degree of < i.cuuregeeireit whk-li 

tn* carriage until he ehnuld appear . l-ui serves to keep M, in Jhe humble and iV 
eb* only |.ui forth her fairy foot, and 1 dustrioii* esercise of our beat |».wer*, 
alighted, a* easily ae a lerd might have knowing thaï тог* would tend ti. pride 
lone on the porrb And Мім Rryer, 1 endrareleeencre. a-Ireedore todlecurag.^ 
warned of mv arrival by eom* domestic j ment and despair ; whereas 1, having un 
scout, wa* already tqwning the door, with wisely begun hy giving you too much, was 
the pair of idiot* at her lark N.4 until forced to balance malien by giving you 
ebe had uebered ue into the |*rlor, and none at all ; having made your wey tt>. 
cast several ciirioue, .lumtioning glance» ea»v, at first, the .*nT%alternative wa* t<, 
at my nompgaiwii. did 1 venture upon an l male it too difficult, at last, at to teach 
explanation Taking Mrs. Kick’* hand in vou that it wa* neceaaarv to lake heed to 
mine, in the belief that a friendly, evm- vonr elep*.”
oathizing touch would be helpful to bar in "I ere," she. returned, mournfully, “I 

(,M^m»p°el,*w,’ I «'d wa* doing til earnest whgt 1 once prophe-
Mie* Brver, I bring a new claimant for -ied that I should do in jeet—I was getting 

your love. Rick expected to have had the conceited. I fancied that 1 had hut little, 
the pleasure of presenting her to you him- .f anything, more to learn, and that I 
reti, but a prouoking, though harmleaa, could learn it without effort. Forgive me! 
accident has detained him on the way —I will not be such an idiot again! Still,” 

• He is quite well, and will soon lie she added, sighing. “1 do not eee, now, 
here. Meantime, he sends you, by my >ow I am ever to learn that exercise P

"Neither do I, until you have been over 
Haode We wife I hands his wife!” і some preparatory ground. We will return 

raboed the half-wits, rapturously. Mise to the point wheiy your way seemed to be 
10 ' елаУ> “d work up to tbe exercise by de-

Who’s there Г suddenly called Dr. graee. By that time, I «aspect that most 
Dryer’s hareb voice from the farther door, of its difficulties will have dWopeared."

‘W**»- "AW -H (bkum, W «Ш Г
V.'*Tb«ii*r ,nd lighm.n,. why dfle*. «Ь, ezcldm«l, dolefullr. 
тая Seew„r "Noe •>, Both, If it hu ua,bt puo

.«••wetKill to th* FroriuM,

дійнгжяHave In^etoek aaO^are ^sashing wf—A-minister was riding through a sec
tion of the State of South Carolina where 
custom forbade inn-keepers to take pay 
from the clergy who staid with them. The 
minister in question took sapper without 

and ate breakfast without prayer 
and was about to take bis de- 
'hen "mine boat” presented hie 

said he, I am a clergy- 
may be,” responded Boni-, 

face, “but you came here, smoked like a 
tinner, and ate and drank like a sinner, 
and slept like a sinner ; and. now, ніг, той 
shall pay like a sinner.”
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*ТЯїНОМЖ allow them to go where they please and at eoolal gathering* with her where 
when they pleas* of nights. They піку was drunk by the goeeu, ehe among me 
think you a little strict, but in mature life number. The reluctant person* were plied 
will thank yon. In order o interest them with question*, and little by little the evkb" 
on the farm, and make their live* agree- enee wa* gathered. A witness was bnally 
a^le, and pleasant, give them a piece of called whose testimony delighted the tired 
ground t cultivate as their own, and allow lawyers ami stenographer*. To the quere 
them to have the money for their produc- tion if ehe had ever taken wine with the 
tioo. defendant, she replied і

Teach them economy, and try hard to “ Nbwer with her nor with any one.” 
have them indu«trion* from a love of their “ Did she ever lake wine in your house?” 
occupation. A hoy who is industrious le- “No—nor anyone else t there is no wine
cause he is afraid of being punished, can’t in my house ”
amunnt to muoh as a farmer. Such a boy ' “ Did you ever see her drink it in any 
won’t stay at home any longer thkn he can friend’s house f”
he p it; and as soon as he thinks hp can “I do not see anyone drink, because I 
earn something. at other occupations he oppoee the habit and avoid its presence." 
will desire to leave. When they secure “ Have vou ever seen her under the in
money from any source, which ie the fruit fluence of liquor 7” 
of their industry, Help the boys to invest a “ No.” 
good share of it in a pig, cow, or celt, and “ That will do” said the Jawyer, bowing 
allow it to grow up on tne torin as their*, hie thâaks. "If all the witnesses were 
Instruct then* in such a wag that they will, tempérance people we could finish 
early in life, learn the vaine and

Гїь!nktSUMt
_r«t< -u »• ^d„„ 4MM»i

ei=saFEBr -ер8ЙГ'
—Take all the Ages, Fever, and bilious Be at rentГ

(SJrr^
and coming

т»к« all the Brain and Hetre^oroe Hath he marks to lead me to Him, 
-Te“" neleee. If he be my Guide T
—Take all Great health r—tarera, ^ i„ his^foet and bands are wound-prints
—QuaUUea of all the beet meJmtow^n I* tiftre diadem M^LarcW 

th7werld, and you will find that—Bop That his brow adorns?

Of these, Singly or—comhusd. Failli! If I find him, if I follow,
—A thorough trial will give positive What hi# guerdaiybere Î

10T ybtid
Bardened Ьітвг.

іїї ЙІГ'
м/,.м then I have been uaahle te be "Sorrow vauquished, labor ended,

tor. ^ nreot a

£,,b.rJn~ bw .11 fqq.frorn ?ТІ>~>. , „ . .щШкіШ

RICÉ Binonmake NEW
proof Of thU-

"That will
his think*.

ey will, tempérance peopi

money. Thix, is a very important part of "Beomi*e we would have 
their education. Show them the folly of grimly retorted the plaintiff's 
spending their money foolishly for every By Laura C. Ho^lowgy. 

them to in

is Ito bee* ye* 4» vised by «be wa of,
■e of «be world. Wo Штат ebeoM be wMpoat

•d In «be Wrapper ei

DR. I. a JOHNSON U CO., te On»*»»

Notice of-Sale.

leeroln*. to that our 
with the wonderful 
DO other remedy to the
JohMoo-a Anodyne UnUa.nl. The toftmaUon

ten tttoee the coal of e bo* of pUh ; It shewn h*w to nvotd nod hew to cam all
ssss- •eenl by mall tor

Bt..
spending their money 
thing they eee, but en
vesta share of their earning* in useful Jolly, a French physician,who has
books. Subscribe tor eeveral agricultural devoted much time to a close investigation 
journal*, no a* to get them as muoh in- of the subject, declares that 

«.«и«мйм, leiwted.ee possible in their occupatien. "An increasing tendency to mental dis- 
Teach them industry, economy,morality eases ha* been generate! by the increasing 

phets, martyr*. » and Christianity, and steady temperate consumption of alcoholic drinks; and in 
•a.” ' Un™ habits. Raise them np t« love home and proportion a* liquor drinking increases, so
“ , jep farm, and they will be meet likely to make do pauper-, vagabonds and beggars, sui-

Poverty and Buffering —Stephen of St. Saloe (71S-7W. Trane- good and prosperous farmers —Indiana cidee, Igiot-, dwarfs ami murder* increase.
b«a.vJb..Mj^.ir,iSi л». _____ ndyf.^-gl,.«<l°d F,“1<a Ul9‘ •"*

iwas^oompSbslr *dUto»uMN|dd,e*nUt one w“ —Fanny Field, the noted writer on “ You ought never to allow wine to be-
vearego, to w aavlw^ mrjwuir.leBWi- I* w**n»»/privil*ge- to know Mr. and poultry, tell* the Prairie Farmer that min- come too common in your kingdom. It

з®2зшщ8і?Е №^Є&зЯГї5 srSLïffA зйкйййїг
___-À WOMtwo.â». t»Q. b«pl..l. 40 pr.Mipli, .nd d.voMd D Є»ІЧ lb. plumée of ««d „o„ ih.n Iwo inoolh.' awr, .i.c.

' __ .. rr..._________ ... <*uf, k I1.WUA.4M..II ublMka tM>, to halo ,n prodooiog ta ,ь. bw. .u>M .od Ilouoh Mlm« oo ih.m
■STÏÎtbTîïl» lïüf «І.ТГГSJ.ТЕ h~o .tfl-l "oill.r.,- no Hb.r.1 w.r. winter, Bnd to hooton In. growth of now ra, tb. k.lher. This«ВМ.n contempor- 
£».p*WI>w" «• "*■> tWtr ya. «. еадЬімІІЖ. і.Ли-ас., en.1 fratbnr. dnnn« moulting. Tbej in ». ю rrmnrbi “If th, liquor, thnt bn
gfo.^wu , , u - -, ft. -pr-iUul in...Iw* find . guod for lurk..., dncl. and gerw n. for complain, .bout am » d.lr.m.ntnl to ten-

. u_____. e,7.7.4 fmr nwflb.nl, dâlgtitnri of . geoUn. Ir.-t , hlrl.n.. Poullrv krapani MJ Had grow- „«1 Uthrr. wh.l mn.t th4 b« to thr drli-

Puttner* Syrup ГтГвГЙЇ... Pmt..
HYPoraoerara ВїВЖіш" —

To Mary Ann And-rwi, Msry KtUsiwlb An
derson an « .1 auto» An.lereon, l.-uirtoee 
nntl Kxerulor of lbs last will nnd i lament 
oUohn And#mon deorsanl, the holm of «be 
satd John Anderson, d-nensed. ami all 
other person* whom It «Sa* eOOrvrn.
Take- no'loe Ihsl «hors WIÛ be soM Uy pub

lie Auction at Chubb's Cotncr, eo calle.i. eer- 
ner of Prince H'llllani an<( Princess <iirm».ls 
the City of Main! John In Abe City and f.tontjr 
of Helut John and Province of New liruno- 
wluk.en stTl'KB.tl.lto isrsij alslk 
«ay of Wepleewber went, at Ute hour of twelve of the Husk

і I

-eidney Street In tea aatd City and running 
"back containing the same bn a-nli eighty 
"feet,hounded as follows, that H to «ay 
"Oonuncaclng at a point on the caai -Ids flee 
••of Sidney ttireet distant sixty tc, t fiom th* 
Corner of Sidney and Ornnge *410*1. and 
fTOEi thence running eaetwardlx nloTg lbs 

toe* eenveyvd m vweph 
“Lordly by the said John Kerr and H tnnah 
"hi* wife eighty feet, thence -mill» ihlly 
"along the weal side line of hit hunti-i aevcu 
"hundred and Bv*. sixty feet. lh«n-crvees. 
"wardly In a line parallel to ihc n .r-h-td*
' line of Omngi- Street eighty ft-#l. nin' front 
-then» north wan I ly Slone the enatal in-line 
“of tudney ktreet te the niece vt lafg.nulng, 
"toget er with ell and singular the righto.
'• liber !e*,orlTU*ge* and Improvement - whal- 
■soever to the same lot belonging or In any 
"wtoo appertaining and the reversion 
"and reversions, remainder snd re main- 
“<t*is, reels, tienne nnd річ.Ві* і here-1 
•of, also all the estate light. tiUe, 
"Intoreel property claim and demand what- 
"soeverof them the wakt Jam** Kirk. Stephen 
“»lge1ne nnd Hannah Kerr, and ol cathead 
••of every of them,both at Law and In Kqtdty, 
"of. In, to or out of nil nnd singular the preSi- 
• lane nnd every part thereof. To have and to 
“hold nit and singular the pram lee* hereby 
"grantel with the appurtenanvea nolo Ut*

’ "laid John Andekenn, hi* hetrw and ..aalgn*.
"to the only proper use, beorfli.anii Ьеккхй of 
“Uieeald John Auflarson,hie naira and aaalgns 
"forever, saving and rwervlne unto the slid 
•James Kirk nnd Hlephen Wig -Ins and Bam 

••yiah Kerr, their and each of their heir* and 
•wwlgite, a right of way for them and every 
“of them, end Ute tenant* and occupiers ol 
“the adjoining premie* conveyed to Joseph 
' Lordly from the said John Kerr amt Hannah 
••ht» wtta by Indenture, bearing dale «he 
••twenty-ninth day of April Instant, and for 
“their and ea*b ei their Agsnto an.i aarvaato 
“from time to» time nnd et nil times forever 
“hereaftermt their respective will and ptaas 
"ure for ell puipneee, logo, latum, paeennd 
“repa*» with horeee, cart», wagon» nn.l other 
"carriage* and cattle In. through, along,ever, 
“and upon that pan of the premise* herein- 
'•before bargained and sold, next adjoin- 
"Ing upon lot number seven hundred and 
“dvs. and being ten feet In breadth from 
“east te weet nnd extending from north to 
“south sixty feet aoroee the said premise» 
"hereinbefore bargained and eol<i continu
ing the same breadth,with the botldlngp ami
'rîreabove sale will be made undfr and by 

virtue of a power of sale contained la a cer
tain Indenture of Mortgage, bearing dale the 
twelfth day of August (n the year of(hir Lord 
Une thousand. Sight hundred and eeveaty- 
elght and made between John Anderson, of 
the City >f Saint John In і he City and Ooanty 
of Saint John and Province of New Bruns
wick. OenUeman, (slaoe deoeaaed) nnd Mary 
Ann hi* wife of і he one pait, and Charlotte 
Ruddock, of the Town of Tort land In the City 
and County of Saint John, wife ol Andrew L. 
Ruddock of the other part, and recorded In 
the office of the<«%lstrar of Deed* In nod for 
the City and County of Balnt John In hook 
U No. 7 of Records, page» 338, 337. 338 and 33». 
the l«U»*gy of August, A. D . 1878, reference 
being thereunto had will more fully nnd at 
Urge appear, dafsalt having been made in 
the payment of the principal moneys nnd In
terest «soured thereby.
^ Dated the fourteenth day of August, A.

” “â?fîB«i58S$8Ei:l»c«~ і
C. A. STOCKTM*. ^ --------------------

Solicitor to MeHgsgSto

SAIT, RICE AND SODA!
— ...nV ... v.vM,who —By seal mg seed tienne and peas in 
, ag4 labored for jers or bottles the bug* can be kepi'

'ÎS,3|! Л£-Е «ЇЛ-І- -'іг-і.1 Ьт оi&v «resHtwerenaaadwv < »... £££% „ аіКЩмЇЇаГої^

rgioal оре rati an lately per-

Dally expected per Ship Nettie Murphy :A ■hlirwl Sertirai Ope ratoon.
6,600 8*0*8 LIVERPOOL МІГ

bean* from
n H la variably preawibed letoemfw ЄВМ were erinti by that etiay, пащ>ііг *d nntit I tried this plan, an.i now

Е^ждЧЕвЗв sr^ntitr'îd^tra — й-вь,.S^Vta** ' nut "have all knowledge," nor did ehe , TlMFSBAStJ*. whloh, wonderful te tell, consisted In the
........... -wdemnnil ». ayrtwien," bul ,b, want ------- »me«l o( a portion ot .he bnmnn .Uim.

юймвіптгіигимв, «1 toЬ. , ('hri.tim,, eb,fall her guilt, nnd am,»»»».' ^b. ln.ol.ing n.ul, on.-lhird ol lb, ш
°* K, ------- -------- ------------- bw M.1 ,.r . Sn. I li.r I-W, ».ih W. h.n tmdnl e liltelki, mk from 10 mjl 41*, t>“Btl.,r*~

aa2°"4Z ËfrgjagVîtfa Mnçt Рппиіяг
,attoe ere stored ум 8t> she wee, btot <* I Mi*l parenie I ehe ••/ kaat «resit cMldrta «trine Their wae cancer of She etomaoh. attended with ' III IIЛ I rlJI|U|H|

wad eel to» young to live, truet, cling be- /в<Л«г Will drink, and I am to keart-brok- the foHewing symptoms:—The appetite ■ VMMiVhi
Here, have pesos and live. Ail ihia ehe m. J/y tremble it greater thorn any ever quite poor. There Ie a peculiar inneeerib- \ '

it acre ’■’«“• ■y Trete, memieeted one quiet Meeae.1 Rundav after- dmrfbtd *i реілі,ЬцІ I conoaal tL « boat aWedietrew in the etomaoh, a feeUng that І -OF ALL-

5SffiaiSSiSjts 'Щ5мЙ$г1tt 'sewing machines
EÆîttt Sr*^£h3Lto&t°ui: SSr535BSiiwred 

Sj-œ-ïr® BMÿeÿ. «газ ssssHffiïxeïkSï
---------- -------------——... . .. « —і  to watch, nourieh, foster, water abet pre- disgrace and death can. The liquor fiend and feet become cold and sticky— a cold

"VVT'g^ri'VT'/T'Tp ciotte seed? Those anxious parente wanted caree not who hie victims are, ana it* olawe perspiration. The eufferer* feel tired all
-LX V-/ -L AV^AJ. to eee her a Christian, but they were eo reach in all directions. It is aa merciless the time, and sleep does not *eem to

_ ....    ------------------ — afraid eh* might be mie taken ; so toll of and as greedy a* a graveyard—it takes give rest After a time the patient be.

iTWBèSF^ÿa ss5Etssn-tiS
KILN DRIHD MHAL convinced that ehe ought to know without cents a glass. There are mothers in velvet aàfrïïutm?* whbSttî»

wed. from oarehtUybreghl Mellow Oora. I the tolling that baptism immediately fol- and eatn who moan juet the same as the he ІіоЬвїїй tOrmruS
2» Nittw* thM^thewveregl ^"TmpJrvuL lowe "P®0^00*» th*1 they lei her -drift oalico-cUd' woman in Iowa. It is all the tt,lng ’fim, to keep from УаТЯпмГ The
wuiett«e tower iapstee. along without baptism, without church same. Akd they wiU continue to,moan till bowels ooetive, the ekin dry and hot at

I make r menroership,without any sustenance tor the tlie deoeot people unite and tnke some prac- time* ; the blood becoming thick and
PRiflfffl RflflW SID OATS. totnl beginning of spiritual life, eave th» tioal action to -stagnant, nod does not circulate proper
”*1-11 -T^T ^ earnest but vam prayer ef the parents, that Pulverize the Rum Power. ly. After a time the patient spitt up

Ma» oao. it might be the Divine will to show them, —Toledo Blade, food soon after eating, eometimee in a
HNhf end, that they had done right in his ------------ sour ^ femented condition, Mimetimee

modnrste price*- sight Tn'h-uing the gift from heaven slip The eovenuaent’e Share. eweettsh to the taste. Oftenbmee Jtere
—e'WW- W%.w **ГГ. „ from th, gr..p ol (M SnUn m .П U.I ГгУ.т morning, .1 h.lf p.« 1 o’- ЙЛГЙЇЇїЧїп Lî^iînbnB^dkêJt

•кг r ЧЙ- SÇ.S-mKwbM-K
will, her pnirnln, «.d lh. world rnihnd in ,b, marier of hi, brMb.r-in-lnw. WVn«r I. tie lnuwtine. bncomen olow, or nn«l, 
to fill up the vacant heart. She returned WM fifty.nine veare old, the ffcther of ten so. Although this disease is indeed
home not the same Church and Sunday children", and the owner of 300 acres of alarming, sufferereswlth the
school lost «àMr hold. The gentle, loving ien(t-jB Morrow Count?. But he ww ao- «jmptome should not feel
IWWpoemMd eWwnf--f.fi ,w of'liqnor, nnd while
wn. all in vain. Lillinn look tor !.. been „„dwjni influ™», h. nommiUed ihn d«d ÎLViSSîî ÎSSwïüü

, йіГАйіайійвагoracle among the "butterfly’ set, and thus ^ ww p^tol in the extrW The day 7
-----■ tha tide set tor evil. In the course of time, befbl» it occurred, and wb*«-the poor

ere invited to examine our sSeeh wbtyboaw- when Lillian wae nearing fifteen, there ervtch was null hoping fo/'a reprieve,
tatne Urn most stylish ttaasel MtogUeh cams a mighty effort tor souls. How that harden Fee try came to break, the news to 

eart, and other mother-heart*, him ofQvt. Hoadly’e refusal. Said he. 
ud to Ood. W> Answer came, tor .« You must DOt be too confident,Wagner, 

the hearts of thee* young maldees"seemed u is w Dear the time now that I'm
M ke toUy eel .■ them to do evU," while efr»l$pothW ом be done ft* yoe."
Lilian s seemed more loewuorueted than Wegner Д tar a moment to if dai 
any "Oh I if my dmyhter wae only a ^ И,Ь tears running down hie
CbH^W.-.-^bwSn.VU.,^.,. ; ’і» bb -n.rnA™ b-d. Dw Sir,—, „iW *> Inform yen that I
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Syrup, a vegetable preparation 
all chemists and medicine ven- 
iiughout the world, amf by the 
ire, A. J. White (Limited), 17, 

Farringdouroad, London, b Ç. h’hie 
Syrup strikes at the very foundation of 
the atoeeee, and drives it, root sod
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ÎER 16SEP'MESSENGER AISTD VISITOR- eesi8
Л M»dir» iliaptlcli of tb. Dr. T.H.IUDd, WolWU«,'p.t Я.Т.

8. B. Kempton,
СЬм. Levitt, Ghee 1er, per Rev. J. 

F. Kempton,
Mr|. Thoe, Gourley, Qt. Village, 

per L. C. Lav toe, 
lire. John Naylor, Halifax, per E. 

D. King,
ooxvkxtiox ГРІТО.

Rev. 0. 0. Gate#, N. B.

abatement..

The total number of 
ported in Madrid rince 
866, and for the whole

me period 23,644
—Through Spain Sent. 13. there were 

1,464 new саме of cholera and 428fideathe

—Only a few- саме of cholera are re- 
porMd In lie infertid ІИІІМ №.. E.T. A. H. P E. I.,

—A few caeee of cholera and deaths поХАТіока то осамхт і
from the disease are daily reported 
various towns in the south Of France.

—All reeeele arriving at Malta, from 
cholera infected places will be subjected to 
quarantine, and paeeeugera from such 
places will not be allowed to land.

—The cholera at the Spaniah linee Gib
raltar ia of a bad type. Patients are pros
trated from the beginning. Trade is at a 
standstill and laborers are destitute. The 
local relief committee feeds 300 people 
daily. The town is in a healthy condition, 
being swept and disinfected twice a day.

UiriTBD BTÀTBS.

щт Ишшщ- îoo oq 

10 oo C. B. raDQ-B02ïT,
INDIANTOVN,

case# of cholera re- 
Septscaber wm 10,' 
of Spain fer the

DOSnSlO*.
—The Loudon Canadian Oasette ears : 

In connexion with the company which has 
been formed for the coaetruction of

3 00

dock at Halifax, we hear that Mr. Owen 
Jones, C. R-, has been requested to proceed 
to Canada for the purpose of conferring 
with the government and authorities in 
Halifax in reference to the construction of 

work. Mr. Jones bas bad many years’ 
experience in dock building in Australasia.

-There wets tbeaty-s.x deaths 1 
small-pox in Montreal on Saturday 
Sunday. The total mortality in that city 
last week was 102 death

—Arthur Haliburton, sou of 
Judge Haliburton, (“Sam Slick,") has been 
keignted, for distinguished services in the 

department.
meeting of the New 

Brunswick Sunday-school Association is to 
1-е held ia Moncton on the 20th and 31st 
October.

—For some weeks a disease which bears 
a cloea resemblance to Asiatic cholera has 
been epidemic at Hantsport, N. 8. The 
wildest rumors ooassroiag (he ■■ 
the disease, which is generally 
be cholera morbee, have been і 
lion in the Mimraadin • village*.

—Yarmouth is to have a new steamer

20 00

THE Cl---------IS SELLING——217 63 
20 00 

800 00

§1 600D Blue Serge Suite, for $5.75. 
BETTER Blue Serge Suite, for 6.50. 
BEST Blue Serge Suite, fer 7.50.

—als4>—

A JOB LOT OF WOinars BOTTOM" BOOTS,
• at 90 Cents per pair-

Ha
the VOL 1A. F. Randolph, Frederic

ton, N. B., 600 00
Burpee Whitter, Wolfrille,

from Hon.

(H
—Notioi 

the Directe 
Baptist Pi
held,ftüAml
it. was unan 
oflferlheMe 
to new sub 
of their sub 
of фе,year 
before the ei 

It was all 
paper to all 
from the b»| 
year at the i 
if paid with 
beginning o 
subscriber! і 
the date of і 
within 80 di 
subecription 
price in all 
per year

X. Z. CwirsUH,

6АК|И6
POWDER

Wolfrille, N. 8..
10th September, 1886.

і S

ras A Heedful Prayer.
9

Lord, speak to me, that I may speak 
In living ecboM of thy tone ; 
і thou hast sought, so let me seek , 

children, lost and lone.
As t 

Thy erring

O, lead me, Lord, that I may „lead .
The wandering and the wavering feet | 

O, feed me, Loro, that I may feed 
The hungry ones with manna sweet.

O, strengthen me, that while I stand 
Firm on the rock and strong in thee,

I may stretch out a loviag hand 
To wrestlers with the troubled sea.

—Trains 21 and 24 on the Erie and 
burg railroad collided OB Sept. 8th, 

near West Middleeex. One fireman and 
one engineer were killed,"and three or four 
other employee badly injured.

—A Wisconsin despatch says : Schr. 
“Advance"capeixed in a gale. Capt. Paul
son with his son and crew made for the

Absolutely Fare.
Ifcle P»w<ter ravvt varie* A marvel of pas

ШщШг^
news Cm . leswaii *«.. XT

thought to 
in clrcula-

Pitts

Meow

STAFFORDSHIRE HOUSE,
223, 225, 2Й Barriutw^SL, Halifu, N. S.
BALDWIN .& CO.,

built for tiie Boston rout»
—Halifax la going to be lighted by elec

tric light after tee flrat day of November. 
38 lampe,giving a light equal to 2,000 

.oandle power each, will be supplied for 
#3,800 ay ear *

1 —A II oasis lx Dbatx—A special des
patch to the Halifax Herald .from River 
John on Monday, saya i A shocking acci
dent took place yesterday afternoon on the 
Pictou road, a few miles from here. As 
Richard Gammon was leading в bull to 

the animal became unmaoagable e#d 
him In the breast and other places,

3eon and crew made for__
re in a small boat. When in the break

ers the yawl capsized and all 
ed except one sailor.

—A murderous negro named Williams, 
at Chattanooga, shot a car driver because 
the latter had put 
conduct and refus!

OVER X YEARS ! were drown-

O, teach me, Lord, that I may teach 
The precious things thou deal imparti 

And wing my words that they may reach 
The hidden depths of many a heart.

nooga, shot a car driver t 
had put him off for boi

conduct and refusing to pay fart. The 
"negro was jailed and in the evening, a 
mob battered down the doom, dragged the 
culprit forth and lynched him. In the 
midst of those proceedings, two negro 
companies reached the scene and fired up
on the crowd. Several of the negroes 
were killed before they would leave and 
forthur trouble is apprehended.

—An explosion of fire damp in a coal 
mine at Guffey’s station to-day caused the 
death of one man and severely injured a 

ber of others. The damage to the 
mine is very great.

—Мадцгггтк, Mica 
Frost, which arrived 
Duluth, reporte passing a burning propell
er about 60 miles east of Duluth. The 
lioat burned so nearly to the water’s edge 
then her name oould not lie distinguished, 
but it is" believed to be a Canadian boat. 
No one could be distinguished on board.

—Ax Iximitaile Scmmxb Вваовт—The 
largest majority of health or pleasure-seek
ing tourists that have not the requisite 
wealth and t’me to visit the mountain re
sorts of Colorado or the various «water 
resorts of Northern Wisconsin amt Min
nesota, long for a resort that will combine 
the benefits of easy access, pure air and 
enough natural attraction to entertain and 
invigorate the spirit, і Oregon, Ogle county, 
Illinois, possesses the combination in the 
greatest degree) on the Burlington Route,but 
99 mile*, from Chicago, and reached from 
that point twice per day in less 
hours, with good and ample hostel ries ; 
numbers of springs gushing forth pure and 
health-giving water « the beautiful Rock 
river і towering hills and massive rooks, 
one can imagine that all the popular and 
interesting resorts of the continent have 
been merged together to be enjoyed at this 
delightful place. Detailed information fur
nished upon application to Perceval Lowell, 
Geuem] Passenger Agent, C., B. A Q. K. 
R, Chicago, or M. L. Kilinger, General 
Ticket Agent, C. A I. R. R. Rochelle, HI.

O, give thine own aweet reel to me,
That I may speak with soothing power 

A word iu season, as from thee,
To weary ones in needful bou

O, fill me with thy fullness, Lord,
Until my weary heart o’erflow 

In kindling thought and glowing word, 
Thy love to tell, thy praise to show.

Direct Importers of Englteh and Foreign

ЇШмд

ІШ1ДЗmm
CHINA, GLASS AND EARTHENWARE.fond

killing hyn instantly.
—A new Baptist church' was dedicated 

last week at Lower Economy.
—Bears are killing sheep belonging" to 

the farmers of Earltown N. 8.
—The full oeurt, comprising Chief Jus

tice Wall bridge and Justices Taylor and 
Killani, gave judgment in the Riel appeal 
case at Winnipeg oo the 9th, confirming 
his conviction ana refusing a new trial.

—The A full erst Gazette says the Domia- 
ion Government has Agreed to grant a 
subsidy of $3,200 a mile for the branch 
railway from Meccan to the Joggin*

Н». --------------- .... ,.y ... we bave al- —Traffic on the-Cape Tormentiue road
way* f.-n«t it mtlsi.ie, end ça* hiowlv **- is temporarily suspended, owing to a land 
(чяшкм- it toall. .. _____slide. The eastern approach to the Float

ing Canal Bridge has a foundation of allu
vial formation, and has taken a start 
wards the cgnal. A gang of men 
been at work since Monday repairing the

Г0&AMD

the good news 
(ideally expect* 
prosperous year Mil ion* there. 1 
demy and Semi 
an increase of i 
attendues at th< 

—Тпя Аовщ 
land muet, man 
greet ignorance 
of what has ret 
as the following

A.TV3. IFrlvete "tile*.

• Electro-Plate and Table Cutlery.
_________________Md BBTAIt-

0, use me, Lord—use even me,
Just as thou wilt, and when and where, 

Until thy blessed face I see,
’ Thy rest, thy joy, thy glory share.Sept. 14.—Steamer 

this morning from

JOHN F. CROWE *fc SO.N8,
Commission Merchants,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,
7Б30ТТПГОЕН ST., HALIFAX, H. S.

■lAMESPYLFX
H^MieeUtlii я Ю.1В.

■seal In nantit* In Mtf ПЄ umr went 
аи«р*г Una .Ibrr Bnkln* Powerr*.

Maillas II..і-l, Ms

Ьм A oiqrgyman I 
the beniglited oi 
man uttered " aPEarliNÉ Hp-flslee of O on try Produce strictly attended to, iMusic Books for Fall and Wlntar.

who must bare 
village one of tin 
listmmtetl som

rglar* on Thursday night rifled" 
■ of George F. Beach, a lumber

man at Meadows, 13 miles from Rt. Step
hen, obtaining $600 in money and valu
able pejicie to a large amount There is 
rv. clue to the robbero.

—Principe! Dawson, of 
vrrwitr, Montreal, ha* bee 

h If її I of the

TIE WOOU AIMER SEAL SKIN_SACQÜES.
TT AVISO received three oases at London 
M Dyed, Double extra totality AlsskA Seat 
Akins, we an now prepared to execute orders 
fer Іклі, SAiqUBI or other garmeeta 
for Immediate or autumn dellvm y.

the t-e.i .(iiallir My Verkins asd Tewner. 
I» 14*r. IM tiiade.1 Rierolro* and Songe ; л:
ASM»*» wwpptkw^vervthln** needed* ігог 
Ibw-s1' *w1 eethuslastle aranOne andeajoy- 
ani IVUie ee ala., asperdoaen.

HAUt WORSHIP ÜJ- -iTSSui
CRI IH N Aiw Rout tia Pagoa. OneJhtrd 
даі I . m.. ..ne third Hymn Tunm and OoBcrt 
»V« one third Uleas aad Harm.wised 
Aoeg* Per 'Tri.ir. flames and OuavenUons.

',2"■ BEST THUS KNOWN ~
WASHDfG*»BbEAOHING ! » pol.li»! .... 
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ionr And seek to 
whether there 
і hem. We ell 
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whet onr Lord r 

—What Mien 
i-huroh memlwr 
income, ie wn і 
by the Mormon* 
mg system, end 
contributed, lest 
nions. Neither

drmonstratfo. 
this much, at lei 
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«cale, the Baptu 
.bout tu,A»,m 
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43 tira*

McGill Vab 
n viominaled 

aext meeting of the Bri

ll HARD 81UFT, HOT II Mil MATH.
SAVES LABOR, ____________
1NGAT, sad gives ualvaraal__________
Ho family, rich or poor should be without u.

Sold by ail вгоеег*. BXCW ARM, 
well designed to mislead. PKARLtKI M the 
ONLY ІАП labor-..rln* compound, and
“-"'ЙГЙЇЙЙІ-''

than four

1|'AU ^Armant* made in latest styles and sat-

Heal Baoquss dyed, lengthened, or altered 
to fashionable style, at lowest possible prises.- A shipment ef 111 bales of action 

duck, valued at $2,001, was mads per 
steamer Alpha feom Yarmouth for IJvrr- 
pool, England, via Bo#um, on Wwlneeday

—The survey of the Short Line Railway 
Fredericton and Salisbury lies 

Mr Gillmor Brown, who 
a short time ago by the 

Government to undertake the

ME88€N8ER РЯІМТШВ OFFICE,
• HsiUfhx, Ж, B.

MR, 8. BKLDEN traders his thanks to his 
friends for the patronne* he has enjoyed in 

BOOK and JOB В HINTING
for nearly Thirty years past. In oonneetUn 
with the pu miration of The Оааивтшг Mee- 
sknok*. Me wishes to inform them and the 
publie generally, that be .-ouUnuee his o®ee 
•s above, and new has greater facilities 
doing all kinds of Printing in Orst class el 
or moderate terms and without delay.

ЮГ"Order* from the Country attended to

tote іктт. ГОО.І tasteful and
*.K................ш.Т^ГКТіТІЗІГ.
Aft*P«ro«^<Ae Ці L О Rmereon. Pries

Ontario Mntnal Life Co.he*оіши loses, .i.’zxzézn
rrAwr.lavn and Jollity. with fo.nl 
■an, i->i.uUt mel.wlfe. Pur all*
»V If * Wan. Pitre M rlj.,gt.40

rjasto ТІЙ. Імі new collar-lion of
n»a.. W.I.I. ( Oiedlem dimoully. 11. 

he*« Iwr r.m.e Wager*. (» ot*., Aldus ! 
A|ierfr і .11* ..ml of a picture eong book 
fol Hie Itt * ..nee

Any Hook mailed for АеЦМАГПое.
OUTER 0 T80R A 00., BOSTON,

Sea.l I» J,.nn r Heynrs * Oo.,) Ho*ton

Dominion

•«.WpirdoMn! OKHRBAL. it Is die only fete wee Its awe track inw
JHiqACO TO DENVER
::t:wr by -UÜJ***. Si- W

tie* N«

I aw ГОпсе Braincnl, the defaultingVi- 
Freaidenl of the Hi Allan* Harms* Hank, 
was kidnapped at Winnipeg, Maottobe. by 
drtectires, who forcibly conveyed him 
into t))n United Hiatee. From Minneapolis 
station, however, lie managed to eeoapr 

—A oompanx i* engaged at Cow Hay, 
in making patent fuel from oual and pitch 

—A collie ion occurred oo the 11th on 
the I. C. R at Canaan station T 
were to cross there. The first to 
did not get wholly upon the switch owing 
to the prwwnne of another train The 
later train ran into the projecting car*„aud 
engine and one car were ditdnrd The 
lwdy of John Dalton, the driver was found 

Л J Л 1 • 1 П I *1 ‘J* under hie engine. Death bad evidentlybrand loloQial мштіоог-Ж'.гь., . . . . .
will be opened some time thi* week. Ar
rangements are now being made.

—Principal Dawson, of McGill 
sitv, Montreal, Las lieen nominated presi
dent of the next meeting of the British as-

—N. B. Bvildixu Нгоже.—The new 
parliamemary block in Ottawn is lieing 
rapidly pushed fonkard. About right car 
loads of stone from Newcastle, N. B., are 
received in Ottawa every day for the build
ing. It will require 1,000 car loads before 
the buildings are Complete.

—It is understood that Riel will appeal 
to the privy council Orders, nevertheless 
have been given foathe erection of the 
scaffold.

—Thera ia living et Montrons, 
land. Mm. Graham, a lady who has lived 
to the wonderful age of 111 yeera. Mrs. 
Orahem IS yet in poaeeeeioe of her mental 
faculties, and disexmraea from memory 
about the event» of nearly e century ago, 
that are to us almost encirot history 

V Japan had not a single Jourifal" of any 
kind a génération ago i now It possesses

P. В. Is- INCORPOHATKD 1868.

■It, • IIMSSS.N. t connects Ml I

реал»,.
•rart і.. Juhe r Hsywe»"» 

itown* h l.'-u e ,,t «. Dflson Я Co. for graee 
lUeel.si. .1 . kislugns of a! RtuerUI hratrn( IN*. Uslltastrsi. і « ai*|„gne of eU M
meet*. Bi-mw. end Trimming*. or ST. LOW*. » nw 

set to three eteemiii 
iti owe track* k*to*w

Co!moTpB

2,000 newspapers—more thee are publish
ed in Daly, or Austria, or ia Spain and 
Russia combined, and twiceee many aa are 

! on the whole continent of Asie, 
ohemrosden citistna of Loodon are 

making arrangemento to build a mosque in 
that city It will 1* the first and only 
edifloe of tbe kind in Europe ooteide of the 
Sultan's dominion

—It is estimated that 48,300 ton# of 
•elmoo are oooaumed every year by seals 
m Han Francisco harbor.

—23 miles of dynamite cartridge* ere 
Іем) under Hell gate, New York, which 
when they are exploded ate to remove 
nise acre» of rook#.

—In about the centra of the Island of 
Trinidad, a dot in th# Carribean Hea.juet 
off the coast of Venesota, there ie an asp
halt lake. It to said to cover about one 
hundred acres and і» apparently 
ible, and is believed to be orudr rotten 
petroleum. A singular feature of the sub
stance is that, although about fifty tit ou

st* are taken out of this lake annual
ly, it constantly fills up so that there ie no 
lessening of the supply. Tbi* singular 
lake of paring material ia earned by the 
Venesulan government, but leased to’a 
company in Washingtim.—FSkiladelpkia

Tbe ONTARIO UГВdkttb#BROOMU 1.АВ4І"ÏS! Wgs and Joseph, ' 
mumgo and Atohfeon,HfeTmraa

“ ' to *s*«N*et. Weal aa4 Seubwwt

w* are happr lu 
saw ratoons Is

Inform Uie Public and 
pert W*. far that, a« w*Kxamtn* Its rates aa<t popular pton* 

Insuring fa nay otAar Oempeny.
I. a UPPRU.Lnw.AgMt 
я. A. WALLÀCB, epeefal Армії, 

arr. jottM, a. a.

Mill «tmtroyed at Peaobequto, oar

All order* will reaetre prompt aMaaUoo n*
IN LONDON. ÏN0LAND. 1886

ит-и'ігк TH(IVSANI) FEET RF- 
«F.RVKU FOR CANADA

■rale .4 grval n.agi,It,ніг, having for oblert

квЩгкг^гг;" їлгїлі:
и**гаш.мДм th, lrr.ld.nt. HU Itoyal

*!"• ,,,пн*в •••«««* Will be per-

І10ІМ 16 ШШЩ !
Tb* eoatwtOutl Не агата Bina tone4ay» 

and no mars baehesfieel

BROWN * LMMTOH.
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•K* OS*. M«., Сипаю.
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CALEDONIA
Round Coal I

Si ЛЛ KR DHRLONR,
i^tf&îuîvwMaw оЯ-iUUcash,ватнії and гоавіок.

—Il i* euted ЖWelcome
—It і* sfated that the Sulton has ex- 

his willingness to send 6,000 
Turkish troops to Egypt, wbei 
roqueeted to do so by England.

—A Genoa steamer from Genoa for 
Malago, sank. It is feared forty peroon* 
bare been drowned

rice# state that
cannibal* attaokeil several stations of tfie 
African association sad roosted and de-

détailv hare been received th 
—Prince Biamarck, in hie i 

Madrid government, maintains tbe principle 
thaï territories unoccupied effectively ІН- 
loog to the power that assumes practical 
government of such territories.

I that Russia and

needed, a kettle or bettor to aU 
of tb* meny teetimontals

». AW. «Tvs,,

Use H for you

Rrtid NR If aoofeea, wmilA lawdixo.

used to say that 
an . honest thief,зЕЖ
nf Christ, and w 
of heaven aedi h
the little time hi 
ing who ere on і 
an earnest work.

* du*p 
of Christ, of dee
-1». n. 0.1

leaflet on baptist 
gumtet into a s 
case ia a most o 
fitted to assist і 
be helpful to all

bonever he ie

leeeroe* for AeaWa OeB*g*

KXDOwaxifr mre.
Benj. Titfle, Jemseg, N.B

H. B. Cuttle, “
Abriotha Camp,»'* “ 2 00
Rev.O. W, Springer, “ 5 0*

r. New Canaan, “
[Donald, Cambridge,

Jae. A. McDonald,
Jaa. Embree, Amh 

A. Steele,

'ss* SALE ot TOUT.
C. H. Harrington, Sydney, C. B. 100 00 ■ rT* *-

$4.50 dellyered, CASH,
і.1*» 41aa* *4.1» Booked.

ee-raun-HOi*», warn or call.

RELIT A MASTERS.
Oor. Sydney end Male eta.

satis TOW" Sf.B.,perBev.
I. J. Hkinner, $11 0* 

“ 6 00

S6ÂP
a number of wbxtee. No «01 y

5 0* 
6*0X Open the receipt of Owe Metier, 1 win

SM îSSÆS’roVS
Laвоа 8атшо Lachdut Soap.

nd now, ead be among the favoured»

•ТВЙВ.д

Jacob Corey, 1 
Rev. A. B. Mo 
W.H. White, DEATH I DEATH I I; (Ml

“ 5 00
* Л з oo

erst, per Rev. D.J
1 3 00

“ 4 00

PATS NO 
FANCY PROFIT
But i* an «riginsl oompound 
made free the РІГйХЦ 
STOCK, and u wll by the 
maker* end dealers nearer tlx 
ooet of production than an] 
other Ілшиїїу Soap in th 
market. Bee that you jet thi! 
Sbap, and not accept any d 

jiniUtift"* that

IS Гс5 POTATO BUGS. FLIES, MOTES, 
and all kinds of Inaeota, by using

—The report that Russia and England 
signed a protocol delimiting the Rue- 
gan frontier i* confirmed. The Afgan 

in Novem-Ж e<>-Afgan frontir 
frontier ootumiMion will meet 
ber and complete detail*.

—A Chi ease loan of $40,000,000 has 
been negotiate.! at Paris and Berlin tor 
the oonstruction of a railway from Teka 
to Tuagohow, 12 miUe emitii of Pekin A 
Manchester firm has obtained a contract

Lowe, DiLIATIOR INSECT P0WD1B
tage^âS. '

roperty in 
VILLeAQH, PARIS GREEN.WOLFVILLB

lately occupied by A. J. Floeo, M. a., eon- 

house, Mol, Garden, and Well of grad water.

—How areaW. C. Wbidden, M.P.P., Anlognieh, 
Chandler Robbins, Yarmouth, per 

Rev. A. Coboon,
Jaa. M..Layton, Amherst, per Rev. 

D. A. Steele,
G. J. White, Snaeex, N.B., par Rev.

HockfmiWatches
.dew— щтаАеЛ to.ЖЖАСТП9 ЯЯЛ ГХСЯ.

30 00 For sale wholesale aad retail at enjoy did we b 
for the will of G 
happy who gov* 
hie feelings rule 
If we but try am 
what our Heat 
and there is nev 
standing. Whei 
opinion, v are 
for it changea 
аго re Mom cert* 
thi* role regard 
which ha# been 
of all the mote

for buildiag the road.
—A Umfic gale prevailed at Paris oo 

Great damage was caused to 
, and many accidents have oocur-

6 00
Market Square, SfcWohn, * B.

3 0011th. Apply to
ІЖ y

5E і C. H. LEONARD.
Commission Merchant,

tl A S2 8S MRRKET WMF.
Saint John. N. В

«„мш. w
0. O. Gatea, 6 00

Me. DeCouray, French commander 
at Annam> having asked authority to die- 
prae of the youthful king of Aanam, if he 
thinks it aeceseary to do no, has bean grant- 
ed the fullest liberty of action.

with hie

игожвткпхкаа rturo.
Dr. W, C. Delaney, Halifax, per 

Hon. Dr. Parker,
Rev. D. A. Steele, Amherst,
Nelson Forroet, Amherst, par Rev. ___,

Dr. Sawyer. 40 00 Яу
1. H. Goudey, Yarmouth, per Rev.

A. Oobooo, 13 00 Г
John Nalder, Windsor, per Rev. 8. ~*

B. Kempton,

the33 33 
33 00 'ATI Ü
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The wood 
wmxun sad the duped 
Heado ex* on vnej tor..,..

-Un* U*», h» oonnlud wi 
ooUMmMM the MUntudU Ьяо 

и «PPO.nl N„,. 14 M «1

W. RІ ХЖВТІТагтееіЬ. Я. *.

appoint Nov. 14 aa election
day.

Cholera in Spain oootineee with little 26 00

z
шаіййак.- . ■ .


